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bnt the difficulties are not to be removed by
catting aloof from the colored voters. There
is a better way than that. It is to supply
the colored voters with intelligent and
friendly leadership."

A recent issue of the Fekin Gazette con-

tains an official statement respecting the
health of the Viceroy, Li Hung Chang. It
seems that at the end of last autumn he
caught a severe cold, whioh affected the
mnscles of his face and produced great thirst
and redness of the eyes. The emperor ex-

pressed great solicitude respecting his healia.
Prince Chun, the prime minister, sent him
twenty pills, which bad been specially pre-
pared in the palace, one of which has to be
taken every day before food. "Externally
be applied a lotion to dry np the tears in his
eyes, and internally he took medicine to re-

lieve his kidneys and promote circulation.
The doctor's bulletin Btates that

the disease is already eight parts gone." Li
expresses himBelf profoundly grateful for the
many tokens of regret which he received

DO YOU WISH
To Decorate Your Homes and Beautify Your Rooms ?

IF SO, WE OFFER

BETTER VALUES
IN

LACE GUBTAINS Ai DRAPERIES,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Than Can Be Eound Elsewhere.
MONEY CAN BE SAVED BY BUYING FROM US.

Howe k mm
CORSETS.

CORSETS Reliable, thor-

oughly tested, favorite makes,
such as genuine French C. P. &
G. B. brands; all of Thompson's
Glove Fitting Corsets, from the
Misses' to long abdominal make;
French Woven Corsets, both
long and short; celebrated Watch
Spring Corsets; Dr. Warner's
Coraline and Health. Full line
of Loomer's well known Cuta-
way and other meritorious styles,: i j: t i j.

mer and Black Satin Cutaway. I

The famous Cquipoise Waist,
for which we are sole agents.

Little Beauty and Double Ve
Waists for children.

Last, but not least, our Niag-
ara Coutille Corsets, in white
and "drab, for 50c, as a big leader.

COLORED SKIRTS.
The best values at 39c, 50c,

65c 75c 88c, 90c, 95c, $1.00,
$1.13 and $1.25 each, that can
be shown. Handsome Striped
Balmoral Skirts, with border, at
75c each; also elegant grey and
brown Mohair and black and
slate English Moreen Skirts.
All but the cheapest grades are
made with French yoke and ex-
tension top.

EXTRAORDINARY.
A Special Job in Ladies' Fast

Black Hose at 25c pair. This
lot is a beautiful, fine, firm stock-

ing; the best value ever seen up-
on any counter at such money.

Superior Swiss Lisle Jersey
Vests, both white and ecru, at
50c and 56c each.

Ladies' Silk Underwear, of
our dwn importation,. 75c to $2
each; we invite inspection.

Black spun Silk Hose, spliced
heels, 98c pair.

Dr. Warner's all wool White
Gauze Vests in all sizes, both
high and low neck, the most el-

egant Underwear yet shown.

Friday Bargain Day, May 10.

HOWE & STETSON,
Insu rmice Buildins,

886-88-8 Chapel Street,
Sew Haven, Conn.

BXtsjeellaueons.
District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

May 2d, 1889. f
of ERNEST 8 DERKIN, of NewESTATE debtor.

The trustee having exhibited his adminis-
tration account with said estate to this court for al-

lowance, it is
ORDERED That the Sth day of Hay, A. D.

1889, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at a Court of
Probate to be held at New Haven, within and for
the district of New Haven, be and the same is as-
signed for a hearing on the allowance of said ad-

ministration account with said estate, and this court
directs the trustee to cite all persons interest,
ed therein to appear at said time and place, by
publishing this order three times in some newspa-
per having; a circulation in ssid district.

A. HEATON ROBERTSON,
Judge of Probate Court

m4 St tor the Di.triet of New Haven.

to use her own words, "to make the estate in
which the money had been sank return."
So, having posted herself np in all the geo-

logical details of the gold field, and having,
after much inquiry, satisfied herself that
gold did exist in its vicinity, she formulated
a scheme by which she could carry her ideas
into effect. Money was borrowed and a
shaft sunk, and within a foot of the point
she had indicated the coarse of the lead was
struck. This was the starting point of her
mining career. Soon afterward she became
connected with numerous other mining com-

panies in New South Wales, bat in no in
stance where she had not personally inspect
ed and improved the claim. The idea of re-

visiting London in the interests of gold min-

ing waa suggested to her by the late Lady
srasaey, then cn a tour of the colonies, wno
pointed oat to her the facilities and advanta
ges she would meet with in the great metrop
olis tor floating mines of such a character as
the Midas. The lady also invited Miss Corn- -
well to visit her, should she repair to Lon-
don. Home accordingly she went, and Mi-
das subscribed for five times over was
floated by her for one hundred and eighty
thousand pounds, of which the shareholders
received one hundred and fifty thousand
pounds net. This enterprise it was of coarse
that made Miss Cornwell so publicly known.

Miss Cornwell returned to Australia in
April of last year, chiefly for the purpose of
(to nse her own words) "assisting the man-
agement in handing over the leases quickly
to the new company." Having done this,
she journeyed through Queensland for the
purpose of obtaining information for her
popular London paper, "The Sunday Times."
During this trip the Wyong estate which
she thoroughly inspected and explored was
purchased by her for two hundred and fifty-tw- o

thousand pounds. The estate covers an
area ot seventeen thousand acres; a railway
line runs through it. There Is a frontage to
a lake of twelve miles, and a frontage to a
river of fourteen miles. In some parts of
the estate there is a rich loam thirty or forty
feet in depth, and it possesses, moreover, an
abundance of the finest timber in New South
Walea cedar, mahogany, etc. From geolog
ical reports it is estimated that there are two
hundred and eighty million tons of gas coal
on the estate, and the profit on this, if
worked, is farther estimated in round figures
at thirty million pounds. On it are a rail
way station and a township already surveyed.
Miss Cornwell contemplates raising one mil
lion pounds in London for the purpose of
working and developing this property, and
she hopes in two years to see on it in fall
work lour sawmills and four collieries. So
sanguine is she of the ultimate success
that will attend the developing and work-
ing of this property that she has decided
to retain for herself one-thi-rd of the shares
of the company she is about to float in
London, and particulars of which and of
other things will be subjoined in another
article. Numerous other ventures are en-

gaging the mind and attention of Miss
Cornwell at the present moment, but with
them we have neither space nor time to
deal. It may be mentioned, however, that
she has partners in London, Sydney, Mel
bourne and Adelaide, as well as private of-
fices in each of these places.

Miss Cornwell is at thirty, If not a pre
possessing woman, at least not unhand
some. Mer lace and teatnres, somewhat ir
regular and undefined it is true, harmo-
nize well with her symmetrical and well
defined figure, which is inclined rather to
"be embonpoint than slender. Her princi
pal charms lie, perhaps, in the trueness of
her eye and her gracious, well bred manner.
Those qualities it was no doubt that assisted
her materially in London in floating "Mi-
das." No one could look into eyes like hers
and doubt the troth of her utterances. Bat
Bhe has other charms still. She has a soft,
womanly voice, which even a blind man
would associate with a character singularly
earnest and sincere. High intellectual at-

tainments, perceptive faculties of a high or-

der, strong and humane feelings, and kindli-
ness of disposition go to make up a charac-
ter harmoniously combining qualities that
are unfortunately rarely ever met with in a
single individual. Such is Alice Cornwell at
thirty; such is her career thus far.

Much interest is attracted just now in the
latest of Miss Cornwell's plucky commercial
ventures a new smelter invented by two
Germans from Freiburg, named Icke and
Grosbernd, who are Miss Cornwell's practi-
cal partners in the concern. One smelter
has been erected in the New South Wales
Court of the Exhibition, and one by the
courtesy of the directors on the Broken Hill
South mine at Broken Hill. That at the ex-

hibition will be ready for its public trial on
the 9th inst. The crucible Is built in with
fire brick imported from Freiburg. The
body of the smelter is of great height and is
fed from both sides the doors being at a
height of fifteen feet above the crucible.
The bullion and the slag leave the crucible
in the ordinary way, but there is an aper-
ture from which every drop of lead can be
run out without shotting down the furnace.
Should the trials prove successful it will be
a great boon to the Barrier Silver field, and
very likely create a big stir in silver stocks.
Should Miss Cornwell's smelter revive Bro-

ken Hill, many an aching heart will have
reason to thank the great spirit of fearless
enterprise which characterizes this lady,
who, with all her speculative nature, has
method, shrewd foresight and much common
sense in her calculations.

flood Friday Erx
From the St. Louts

"It is a singular fact," said a lady yester-
day, "that a hen's egg which is laid on Good
Fridav will never spoil like any other, but

may bs kept for years, and when opened
will be found to contain only a small yellow-
ish brown lamp resembling beeswax." And
getting up she went to a bracket-she- lf and
took from a little vass an egg which was
marked with indelible ink "Good Friday,
1882," and asked the reporter to examine it.
It looked a little old, was very light and had
an oily feeling, but that was all that could
be noticed different from any other. Then,
taking a little pearl paper knife from the
table, the lady broke the shell and, as she
had said, it onlv contained the little waxy
lump that she flattened on the end of a spool
and dropped in her wors DasKet. one oon-te- d

on about it, saying:
"The way I happened to know about it

was that my mother was in New Orleans
some years ago on a visit, and some one told
her of it. She only laughed at the idea, but
when she returned home during Holy week
that year she said: 'You must all gather
some fresh eggs on Good Friday and try it
just for fun.' We did; and several years af-

ter broke them and all were the same as this
one. I don't pretend to give any reason for
it, bat know it is so."

Save Your Hair
a timely use of Ayer's Hair Vigor.BYThis preparation has no equal as a

dressi ng. It keeps the scalp clean, cool,
and healthy, aud preserves tho color,
fullness, aud beauty of the hair.

' I was rapidly becoming bald and
eray; but after using two or three
bottles of Ayer's Hair Vigor my hair
crew thick and glossy and the original
color was restored." Kelvin Aldnch,
Canaan Centre, N. H.

"Some time ago I lost all my hairia
consequence of measles. After duo
waiting, no new growth appeared. I
then used Ayer's Hair Vigor and my
hair grew

Thick and Strong.
It has apparently come to stay. The
Vifior is evidently a great aid to nature.

J. b. Williams, Floresville, Texas.
"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for

the past four or five years and find it a
most satisfactory dressing for the hair.
It is all I could desire, being harmless,
causing the hair to retain its natural
color, and requiring but a small quantity
to render the hair easy to arrange."
Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 9 Charles street,
Haverhill, Kass.

" I have been using Ayer's Hair Vigor
for several years, and belike that it has
caused my hair to retain Its natural
color." Mrs. H. J. King, Dealer in
Dry Goods, &c, Bishopville, Md.

Ayer's Hair.Vigor,
BT

Dr. J. C. Aver & Co., loweu, m.
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

The Oldest Dally Paper Pub- -
listaed fn Connecticut.

Dklivhrkti bt Oabstera tw m Hrrv. 15
CHT8 a Week, 60 Cents a Mouth, $3.00
fob Six Months, $6.00 a Txab. The Sams
Tkbms by Mail.

S1NGLB COPIES THREE CBNT8.
THE CAESINGTON PUBLISHING CO.

All letters and inonirles In remrd to subscnntlons
or matters of business snould be addressed tc

THK JOGRNAL ANDCOIJRIEH,New Haven, Conn.
Notice!

We cannot accept anonymous or return rejeetfd
communications. In all cases the name of ibe
writer will be rea aired, not for publication, but as a
guarantee of (rood faitfc.

Situations, Wants, Bents and other email adver-
tisements. One Cental Word each insertion.

Display advertisements One sauaro (one Inch)
one insertion, (1.20: eaoc subseouent Ingestion 40
cents: one week S3. 20: one month, tiO.06.

Obituar? notices. In nrose or verse. Id cents per
line. Notices of Births. Marriafres. Deaths and fu-
nerals. 25 cts. each. Local Notices 20 ete. per lint.

Advertisements on second pa?a one price ana a

Tmrlr advertisers Are limited to their own lmme
diate business, (all matter to be unobjectionable)
and their contracts do not include Wants, To Let
For 8ale. etc.
Bneaialratesfnnushed on application forooniracta

covering considerable length of time, or a large
space.

xearjy aavenasemen&B at iuuu.uig inna
One square, one year. $40: two sguares, one year
$70; three squares, one year, 9100.

thk weekly journalis pdbusbkc
Kvkrt Tbubsdat Mobsins.

Slnele Copies 6 cents (2.08 a year
Btrtctlvin advance i Hltywu

IHonday, May 6. 1SS9.

XWO VIEWS OF PlBTeCKATS.
Bishop Potter's remarks at the great cen

tennial show have called oat a great deal of

praise and criticism. Noticing some of the
criticism he says: When I speak of this as
the era of the plutocrats nobody can misun-

derstand me. I do not Intend that they shall.
Every body has recognized the rise of the
money power. Its growth not merely stifles
the independence of the people, bnt the blind
believers in money's omnipotent power assert
that its liberal nse condones every offence.
The pulpit does not speak oat as it should.
These plutocrats are the enemies of religion,
as they are of the State, and
not to mince matters, I will say that
while I had the politicians in mind promi-
nently, there are others. I tell yon--1 have
heard of the corrupt nse of money in the
elections and the sale of the sacred right of
the ballot openly defended by ministers of
the gospel. I may find it necessary to pat
saoh men of the sacred office in the public
pillory. The social tendencies in the great
cities, outside of politics, are moBt inspiring,
most elevating. Bat the spoils system and
its related vice, the purchase of votes, are
things te be afraid of, to be jumped upon
and strangled.

This is plain enough and very interesting.
Equally interesting is the idea of a plutocrat
which Jay Gould gives to a reporter of the
New Tork World. Mr. Gould says that he
has all he can do to take care of his vast in
terests, to hold his own with the world.

With me it is a constant struggle on all
Bides to maintain what I believe to be my
rights." Mr. Gould makes other remarks, as
follows: "I have made what money I possess
by hard work. While it may not be the gen-
eral Impression, I owe all my sacoess to un
remitting labor entirely. Work is the only
thing that will succeed in Amerioa." "So
long as the money is kept in this country I
regard its concentration in certain localities
or in the hands of Individuals as of the
greatest benefit to the nation. Where men
accumulate fortunes and take the money out
of the country it is a serious injury, but a
corporation which creates capital that is to
remain here and keep in motion our circulate

ing medium is a benefit to the whole coun'
try." "Critics of the age and the people in
it should mix with men, real men. Confi'
dence in mankind is chiefly a matter of ex
perience. It is not wholly a matter of faith.
There Is such a thing ae being too lntelfootaal

such a visionary science as the politics of
the study. I am not a politician and don't
talk about things I don't understand."

Mr. Gould usually has something to say
when he speaks. And when he talks about
money and money getting he is especially
worth attention.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The Maryland legislature has decided that

cider is as harmful as whisky.
Such days' as yesterday are pleasant even

to people who have had to "move."
In Maine, on June 15th, a remarkable law

will go into effect. Under it pedlers not cit-

izens of the United States are prohibited
from selling their wares and native huck- -
steis are permitted to vend only products
grown or manufactured in this country.

Judge Borden of New Bedford, Massachu

setts, has refused to naturalize an applicant
because the man, being a liquor dealer, had a
short time before sold liquor to a man whom
he knew to be a drunkard, and waa therefore
not a person of good moral character, as the
law requires that every person naturalized
shall be. This is a righteous and salutary
decision.

Minnesota lobbyists have a very effective
way of defeating measures which are objec-
tionable to them. On the last day of the
legislature an important bill designed to re-

strict wildcat insurance companies was pass-

ed, but in some mysterious manner it was
stolen before it received the offioial signa-
ture to make it a law, and consequently its
passage was not noted on the record, al-

though scores of men are ready to testify
that it aotually passed.

Cotton manufacturers are finding it ad-

vantageous to have their factories near the
cotton fields. The cotton manufacturing
business of Windsor, Vermont, is being
moved to Alabama, where a plant has
already been built to receive it. The White-fiel-d

Cotton company of Newburyport is

having a mill built at Spartanburg, South
(jarollna, and the machinery and equip-
ment of the establishment will be shortly
transported to that plaoe.

Judge White, at the close of the session of
the license court at Pittsburg, took ocoasion
to express his opinion of Amerioan bear. He
said it waa "the most pernicious alooholio
drink that was made." Judge White said
that beer that is made in Germany is a
wholesome drink.but "American beer stupe
fies the drinker and arouses in him brutal
Impulses." The trouble with American beer
is that in order to make greater profits out of
it the brewers use other and cheaper ingre-
dients than barley malt and hops, and the re.
salt is a poisonous compound, whioh the
physicians say makes sad havoo with the
health of the beer drinkers.

The Boston Journal does not approve of
the white Republican League of Alabama,
recently organized ' in that State. "We do

not," it says, "underestimate the growth of
the protection sentiment in the South, and
we look to see that influence accomplish
much towards breaking up and reforming
party lines. Bat we cannot approve any po-

litical movement whioh proposes to break
np the 'solid South' by perpetuating and
adopting the color line. That line is bad
enough as a line separating the Democratic
and Republican parties in the South. What
is to be gained, what interest of right and
justice is to be served by transferring that
line from general politics into the Republi
can party! We appreciate the difficulties
under which political organization other
than Democratic is maintained Jn the South,

With ereiy available facility to assist you in the
season's work by taking charge of your Carpets,
Lace Curtains, window Shade and all other Hke
Household ttooda.

CARPETS
Cleaned by us are all steamed, brightening the col-
ors and destroying all moths and bugs.
Lace Curtains, Window Shades,
Receive our special attention. We do them up
equal to new, and guarantee perfect satisfaction.

Our Laundry Department
Ts all that can be desired. The laundrying of our
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs cannot be surpassed..
Ladles' Dresses and Gent's Snlts
Cleaned by dry process, which insures no shrink-
age.

Dyeing and Cleaning
Of all kinds of materials. All of our work guaran-
teed equal to the best that can be produced in any
part o' the country.

THE FORSYTH DYEING. ..

Laundrying and Bleaching Co.
Works: State, Lawrence and Mechanic! sts.

OFFICES:
IVos. STS and 645 Chapel Street.- Telephone. ,

IT IS A FACT!
THAT WE DO tTP

Lace Gnrtaias and Blantets
ALMOST

EQUAL TO NEW.
ALL

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
Finished with ourielegant Elastic finish Tryus and you will be pleased.

NIAGARA CUSTOM LAUNDRY
P

22 State and Conrt streets.

garots, ils. fpc.
Masury's Railroad Colors,

Masnrj's Liquid Colors,
McCloskey's Liquid Wood Filler,

Crockett's Preservative,
Crockett's Spar Composition,

Mixed Faints, all shades,
Window Qlaas, all sizes.

Varnishes, all grades.
Sand Paper, Glue,

White Lead and Oil,
Of Every Description.

THOMPSON & BEiiDEN,
396 AND 398 STATE STREET.

Donrtar Rnfldlna

20,000 ROLLS
OF

WALJj PAPERS,
Of the latest patterns and most artistic designs.

just arrived ana win oe soia ac

VeryLow --PricesInspection invited.

ALLEN DREW,
385 Orchard Street, near Elm.

P. 8. Also Interior and Exterior
House Falntlnr, Graining; sod Kalso- -

mining
Done by skilled workmen at equally low prices.

masa tf A. P.

COMMENCING
ON

Monday, Mar. 25,
WE SHALL HAKE A

General Reduction Sale in
Erery Department.

ESPECIALLY WILL THIS APPLY TO

PARLOR SUITS,
CHAMBER SUITS,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

STAIIL & HEGEL,

8, 10,12 Church Street,
ma!S NEWHAVMN, CONN.

ECLIPSE TRICYCLES,
rfvrrtt own make, retailed at manufacturerstl prices in this dty only and warranted with
rair usage ror on. year. A ww HHiyirufu v"
drea's Carriages at very much less than cost.

ajowies k ajo.,mals 67 Orange street.

THE
NEW HAVEN

WINDOW SHADE COMPANY

68 to 72 ORANGE STREET.

nm CARPETS.

Moquettes,
Body Brussels.

Tapestry Brussels,
Ingrains.

VERY LARGE STOCK.
Window Shades,

Lace Curtains.
Draperies.

CHINA MATTINGS.

Oilcloths, Linoleum, Car
pet Sweeper, Cartain

Poles, etc., etc.
LACE CURTAINS LAUNDRIED

OPEN EVENINGS

WITH ELKCTEI0 LIGHT.

LEOPOLD LALL,
B00KBINDEB,

33 Orchard St.. New Hsven, Ct
Manufacturer of Fancy Leather Goods,

Artistio Bookbinding a Specialty, such as
Albums for Etchings and Photographs.

n . . Portfolios for Drawings, etc., etc,
repairing neatly done. Finest workmanshipguaranteed. Orders called for and goods dell Tared

SPRING STYLE OF HATS.
A Large assortment at

POPULAR PRICES.
Trunks, Ba?t, Gloves and Um-

brellas.
FRIEND E. BROOKS,

795 Chapel Street.
Store open evenings. ,

WELLS & GUNDE,
JEWELERS,

No. 788 Chapel Street.
A LARGE LINE

SOLID SILVEE
AND

SILTEU PLATED WARE.

Repairing of
WATCHES AND JEWELRY

A SPECIALTY.

BROS. & CO.

EECE1VED

THE GOLD MEDAL
FOB

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
The Highest Award at the New Orleans World's

industrial ana uotcon ueacenuiai
Exposition.

TEXT OF JUDGES BEPOET :

For the Quality of tone, which is remarkably fine.
by its power and brilliancy, the singing qualities of
the instrument, the touch evea throughout, the
construction, excellence of design and perfection of
worxmansmo.

They have the Muffler Attachment, the
Patent Cylinder Top, and the
Patent Finger Board Protector.

THE CELEBRATED

STERLING PIANOS,
AND THE

PNEUMATIC SYMPHONY,
A Parlor and Self- -'

Playing Organ Combined,
Having a patent automatic attachment, enabling
any one to play the moat difficult music with per-
fect ease by simply working the foot pedals. Call
and examine these instruments at

643 CHAPEL STREET.

The Light Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE.

The Least Complicated,
Most Durable and

Most Satisfactory

OF ANY MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

IT HAS A

Double Feed,
Self-Settin- g Needle,

And Automatic Bobbin Winder,

A Eive Tears' Warrant
GIVEN WITH EVERT MACHINE.

Call and see them at

643 CHAPEL STREET.
E. L. CATUri.

Special Rates to Paris Exposition.
First cabin only S40, excursion ssu.
flMvtnd cahln. excellent accommodation, at low

rates; to or from Liverpool $6. excursion
Steerage rates: White Star $23. other Bret-cla-

lines f 13 and $20. Therefore buy now while the
rates are low. Agents for all lines.

George 31. Downes & Son.
ma90 SGftCbapnt wtrret. near Church.

1855 ESTABLISHED 1855

Fire Proof Safes, Vaults,
Ete.

Piircfaaaeni will ura time and money by exam
ining the Largest Stock and Best Assortment of
stees and makes in the market.

store than 100 new and second-han- Safes in
tore, to be sold for cash, on installments or rented

at lowest prices, quality ine uesc
Safes opened and repaired at short notice,

BY

THOMSON & CO.,
373 and 375 STATE STREET.

magi Cor, of Wooster Street.

THESE aro in every respect strictly
Faints, composed of pure linceed

oil and the highest grade of pigments.
They are prepared ready for the brush, in
64 newest shades and standard colors, and,
on account of their purity and great cover-lo- g

properties, we offer them as tho most
durable and economical Paints ever
produced. One gallon will cover from 200
to 275 sq. ft, two coats.

Sample and Dacriptivt Price List free by mail.
B- - W. J0HKS MAHUPACTIEINO C0MPAHI,

SOU KANTTVACTraEBS OF
H. "W. Johns' Asbestos Roofing;,

Fire-Pro- Faints. Building; Felt,
Steam-Pip-e and Boiler Coverings,

Asbestos) Steam Packings, Gaskets, etc.
Valesibeston Moulded King's,Washers, etc

87 MAIDEN LAKE, NEW YORK.
FOB SALE BY

C. F. Bradley, Brantord, Conn.
M. S. Osbora, Easton Conn.
S. C. Ely, Ely's Landing, Conn.
H. W. Etarkey & C, Essex, Conn.
W. B. Denison, Groton. Conn. --

Henry Hal, Guilford, Conn.
DeWolf & Bwaner, Lyme, Conn.
C. M. Barnham, Middlefleld, Conn.
F. C Dowd, Madison, Conn, s
(i W. Plumb, Mllford. Conn.
Edwin J. Dlckerman, He. Carmel, Conn.
W. E. Clark, Saybrook, Conn.
W. N. Kirtland & Co., Westbrook, Conn.
al7eodw

Burnett's Extracts.
tTt bave sold no other for more than a third of

lis superior excellence proven in millions of hornet
for more than a quarter or a century. It is used by the.
United States Government. Endorsed by the heads of
the Great Universities as the Strongest, Purest, and
most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream BakinK Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime, or Alum. Sold only
in Cans.

PRICE 13AKIN Ct POWDER CO.
SEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

"Securus judicat
orbis terrarum.'

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

The filling at the Apollitiaris Spring
in Jihenish Prussia) amounted to

11,894,000 bottles in 1887, and
12,720,000 bottles in 1888.

O all Grccers Druggists and Mineral Wate?
Dealers.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

BUYERS
OF

FURNITURE
Will do well to Inspect our stock
before placing orders. Our styleswere never so attractive, our
prices never so low.

CMAMBERLIN & CO.,
FURNITURE DEALERS,

Orange and Crown Streets.

HORSES FOR SALE
AT

Smedley Bros. & Go.'s
SALE STABLES.

Ons pair Brown Geldings, 2,100 lbs. , gen-
tleman's road team.

Two extra good Coupe Horses.
22 Horses, from 950 to 1.700 lbs.
Will receive MONDAY, April 1st, new

carload of Coachers, Drivers and for general
purposes.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
173 Brewery street.

FLORENCE
OIL STOVE STORE.

Largest Variety and Lowest
Cash Prices.

Oil, Cias and Vapor Stove?, Sl.OO
Lamp Stoves, 75c

OIL AND GASOLINE.

C. P. KRRIMAK',
15 Elm Street,my4 3 m 5th store east ot York st.

Nellie May Diktmar,
vs. ORDER OF NOTICE.

Alfred L. Diktmar.
State of Connecticut.
New Hanen County. ss.

New Haven, Msy 3d, A. D. 1889.
TTPOS the complaint of the said Nellie May Diet-ma- r,

prayiog for reasons therein set forth for
a divorce now pending before the Superior court In
and for New Haven county, to be held on the first
Tuesday of June, A. D. 1883.

It appearing to and being found by the subscrib-
ing authority that the said defendant is absent
from this State gone to parts unknown.

Therefore ordered, that Notice of the pendencyof said complaint be given by publishing this order
in the Morning Journal and Courier, a newspaper
printed in said New Haven, once a week, three
weeks successively, commencing on or before the
6th day of May, A. D. 1889.

EDWARD A. ANKETELL,
Clerk of the Superior Court for New Haven

county. my4 oawat

1. k I M. lair,
5?, 59 & 81 OIUMEST.,

FUHN1TUKE DEALERS
-- AlSIl-

U3ttKTAKBS,Have me anest Feinted BedroeznSnitsin the elt
Sew Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suits.

The best Spring; Bed for the money.
Splint. Hsuoa, Osne and Bush Seat Chain

great variety, as low as can be bought.
UNDERTAKING

Promptly attended to, nlgiat or day, with ear e.
uoaies preserve! wunoui: ice in m oesc manner
Also 8o)e Agents for Waahburn'8 Deodoring and

disinfecting fluid.
Anew lot of Folding OhairsandSteolico rent to

pattlNi or fnnwalB

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

W. & J. SLOAHE
Have just received rare novelties in TAPESTRIES ,
BROCATKLLES and SILK DAMASKS. Panels
painted and weven for Portieres and Wall Hangings

English and French CRETONNES and other ma-

terials especially suited fer cottage furnishing'.

Also Silk Chenille", Madras and all kinds of
LACE CURTAINS.

WINDOW SHADES at. greatly reduced prices,
made of the best Scotch Holland and put up in the
most approved style at short notice.

BROADWAY, 1 8th and 19th Streets,
ml eod&wJm NEW YOKK.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

May 2d, A. D , 1889 f
of MART A. PEARCE, late ofESTATE In said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the district ot hew Ha-
ven hath limited and allowed six months from the
date .hereof for the creditors of said estate to ex-

hibit their claims for settlement. ThosaFho neg-
lect to present their accounts, properly attestea,
within said time, will be debarred a recovery. Ail
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment pEARCE,

. Administrator.

E. P. AKVINE,
ATTORNEY AT Ii AW,

BOOMS 9, 11, 13,

Qf- - ti t-c- jx Street
WILLIAM A, WRIGHT,
Attorney and Counselor-at-La- w,

OFFICES

153 Church St., cor. Court st.
Office Hours 9 a.m. to Id m. and from 2 to S p.m.

On Saturday evenings from 7 to 9 o'clock.
of Deeds.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done by

rAnauAM,
ORDERS LEFT AT

R. B. Bradley ft Co.'s, 405 State street,
J. T. Leighton's, 29 Broadway,
B. Veitch ft Son's. 974 Chanel street.

Will receive prompt attention. Satisfaction !pua
aatosd. MM uBu. last

from the throne, and assures the emperor
that nothing is further from his intention
than to take his ease at such a moment as
the present. "Though he has been on leave
for the last month, he has been daily occu-

pied in transacting business and seeing his

subordinates, and has often forgotten to take
his food until after the going down of the
son. All through the stillness ot tne nigu
his mind has been troubled with the thought
that his sickness might cause some miscar

riage of public business." -

The supreme conrt Getting the girl
Washington Critic.

"Talk is cheaD." Not always. The hunt
ers talk is often deer. Boston Courier.

A great many happen around
a hotel.

When Boreas gets the blews you can look
out for windy weather. Dansville Breeze.

Agnes wants us to tell her "what would be
a suitable material for a tennis skirt." Lawn,
Agnes, dear, lawn. Yonkers Statesman.

The best way to get along with the signal
service weather reports," remarked a sport-
ing man, is by playing them to lose." Mer-

chant Traveler.
Probably the most wide-awa- class of

men in this country are the young fathers
who have been blessed with twins. Barling-to-n

Free Press.
A youns man in the treasury department

calls his best girl "benzoic sulphinide," be-

cause benzoic sniphinide is three hundred
times sweeter than sugar. Washington
Critic.

It took the florist some seconds to study
out what the Boston girl wanted, but he final-

ly did and gave her a chrysanthemum. She
asked for a chrysanthemadam. Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Schoolmistress "Edward, give me the
definition of excavate." Edward "Ex-
cavate, to hollow out." Schoolmistress
"Give me a sentence oontaimng the word."
Edward "I hit Bill and he excavated."
Harper's Bazar.

Teacher "Yes, there is one thing found
near the rivers of Africa which no little boy
has mentioned. What is it?" (Holds up his
diamond ring suggestively?" Small boy "I
thought those were found on the banks of the
Rhine." America.

A Distinot Decline. Mrs. B. The Brown-

ing Cult has rather subsided in your city,
has it not?" Mrs. L. (from Chicago) "Yes,
indeed! Now that we have got on to his
carves it is scarcely an exaggeration to say
that Browning is already in the soap."
Lite.

Elderly spinster (at navy department) "I
undsstand that vou are going to open a lot of
sealed proposals hereto-day.- " Offioial "Yes
madam, we are." .Elderly spinster "well,I guess I'll sit down and wait. I'm not go
ing to throw away any suoh chance as this,

Pack.
"What has happened to you? You look

so vexed?" "I should say so. This morning
I was just going to be angry about some
thing, when some one spoke to me and I've
been trying the whole day to think what I
was going to be angry about, and I can't do
it." Fliegende Blatter.

Wife (at bedtime) "Cyrus, what day is
this?" Husband "Wednesday." Wife (anx-
iously holding a email pair of throusers) "I

m frid Johnny isn't well, ijyrnm. lie gen
erally has at least two pounds more of mar-
bles in his pockets at this time in the week
than he has Chicago Tribune.

Smith "Got a 10 handy, Smythe?
Here's that confounded sheriff with a war-
rant for my arrest with a bill of just $9.89."
Smythe (coldly) "I have, but you don't get
it. Ten minutes after you had worked that
sheriff racket on me last I saw you and the
sheriff drinking wine together. Exonse me
this time, please. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Mrs. Kipper "Well, John, I'm clad to see
you back. What a dreadful time you must
have bad sleeping outdoors, going hungry,
being chased by Indians, shot at by cowboys
and " Mr. Ripper (looking among a chaos
of bedding, beds, chairs and tables for his
boots) "Well, Jane, Oklahoma was pretty
tough, bnt I'm sorry I didn't stay there till
you wers done oleaniog house. Untcago
Herald.

"Is your husband ever cold to yon?"
Asked the lady of her daughter.

"How could he be, dear mamma, when
You keep him in hot water?"

Boston Courier.

AUSTRALIA'S SOLD ((BEEN.
The Romuile Cirwr of Alice Corn

wall.
I. From the Otago, New Zealand, Times.

One of the most remarkable women of the
present day is Miss Alice Cornwell. Born in
England, she at the ace of nine came over
with her father and mother to New Zealand,
where until the age of seventeen she re-

mained, unconsciously preparing herself
scholastically at a ladies' school in Danedin
(Mrs. May's Manor Lodge school) for subse-

quent enterprises which were to startle the
whole world, tine was not ac scnoot consid
ered a very brilliant girl; neither did she in
those days possess extraordinary personal
attractions. But she gained for herself the
sinoerest friendship and warmest esteem of
her companions, in whose minds Alios was
associated alwajs with goodness and amia
bility. Miss Uornwell remained in jjuneain
until she was seventeen, and when she bade
good-by- e to New Zealand to accompany Her
parents to Victoria she left behind her ties
and friendshiDS which v remain un
shaken and unaltered. The stranger, on in
troduction, does not detect in her manner
aueht savoring of or of
affectation. No one who knew not of her
fame would imagine her, from external in-

dications, to be the possessor of three-quarte- rs

of a million sterling. She is as polite
and agreeable in manner to a pauper as to a
nobleman; she is ever ready to give her- - un-

divided attention to the ideas, suggestions or
schemes of anyone, be he ever so humble in
oircumstances; and, 11 nis scnemes nave
merits and be practicable, the lady will
promise to give it her "best consideration;"
ana sne win too.

The subject of this notice married in Vic
toria an old man, a member of Parliament,
by name John Whiteman. The union does
not appear, however, to have been a singu-
larly happy one, from the circumstance that
the pair have been living apart for the last
ten years. And her parents, in order to get
her away from surroundings which must ne
cessarily have been unpleasant and distaste-
ful to her, sent her to a oollege in London,
where for a time she devoted herself assidu-

ously to the. study of music and art, and
where subsequently she published three or
four songs. But after passing several exam
inations in music, ana gaining nonors in lite-
rature, her academic career was suddenly
brought to an untimely end one morning by
her receiving from Mr. Cornwell a cablegram
announcing the death of her mother (whose
dying injunction was that Alice should re-
sume her maiden name), and a request that
she would return to Victoria. Her father
was iu Ballarat at this time, and had become
heavily involved in mining speculations. He
bad sunk forty thousand pounds in an estate
se leased from Sir William ularke, and had
had no return. It was at this time that the
energy and determination of character of
Miss Cornwell first displayed themselves, and
to some extent shadowed forth the brilliant
financial career, the beginning of whioh was
soon to toiiow in the wake of these events.
Mr. Cornwell s misfortunes wonld appear to
have brought about an abnormally phenome-
nal change in his daughter's entire charaoter,
and from the dreamy, sentimental young
woman, whose interest was concentrated in
her studies, she suddenly became a matter- -
of-fa- ot woman of the world, full of ambi-
tion, imagination and energy. She had the
interests ot her family at heart, and devoted
her whole time to thinking out projects
which stroma retrieve their fallen fortunes.
She felt that the only way by whioh she

40 incli Lace Scrims, only 5c a
yad. ,

40 Incli colored, figured and
cro8 Striped Scrims, only 3c a
yard.

40 In eta Figured Etamlue, all
colors, only lO and 13c a yard.

50 Incli wide Lace Curtains, 6
to 7 yards long, only $1.00 pair. j

50 inch wide fine K.ace Cur-
tains,

j

Brussels effects, only $l.SO j

per pair. i

50 inch wide extra super Lace '

Curtains, new patent Notting-
ham 3 Dly thread, very desirable,
only $9.75 a pair.

50 Inches wide Scotch Brussels
pattern new Lace Curtains, equal
to a SIO Curtain, only $3 SO pair.

42 loch wide Nottingham Lace
Curtains, only 35c to 65c pair.

50 Inches wide Swiss Lace Cur-

tains, only $4.39 to 9 1 8.
SOInch wide Irish Point Lace

Curtains, only 3." to $21.00.
48 Inch Raw Silk (wide dado)

Curtains, at only 81.50 pair.
50 Inch Raw Silk Furniture

Covering, only 40c a yard.
Holland Shades, 3 feet by 6 ft ,

best stop roller, only 25c a win-
dow.

Holland Shades, extra long,
(finished cap both ends,) 9 foot,
stop roller, double stitch hem,
only 33c a window.

Opaque Shades, nice wide dado
and best stop roller, only 45c a
window.

McNTTRE

837 CHAPEL STREET,

staves, fauQes, c.

The Richmond Range.
rpHE best eer used," is what ere ry body says.

1 AH who intend purchasing: a Ranee should
not (ail to call and see "THE RICHMOND." On
exhibition at the store or -

SILAS GALPIV,
el9 tf 360 State street.

HOUSEKEEPING.
EVERYTHING COMPLETE

FOB

HOUSEKEEPING
A-T- '

P. I. KELLY & CO..
Kltenen Fnrnlture,Parisr rnraiian,Bedroom Furniture,Carpel. Oil docks.Window Skaaea,BeddJnc, dec, Ac.
STOVES AND 11ANGES.

Largest variety to select from at the lowest prices,
aoods can be paid tor on weekly or monthly pay

nut wunoui exxra cnarsr.

SIS, SSO, 891, SUa, 833 and 834
GRAND AVENUE. .

F. A. CAKITON,
lambing, Steam and Gasfitting
Jobbing Promptlv Attended To.
stfick lC evrne, eor. Tensr e 1

ClTKAM HZATINf BUILDING,
aar-srM- ATVte 1 VKN . Ab

FIRST CLASS

PLUHBIMGAS FITTING

J. H. Buckley. 179 Church St.

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

Patent Wire Gauze Oven Door.
THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT.

FOB 8ALE BY

S. E. DIBBLE,
d22 R

IMP03TED

HAIR BRUSHES,
In fine assortment; also a full line of

Ladies' and Grentlemen's
- DRESSING COMBS,

AT

E. HEWITT & GO.'S,
Formerly

Whittiesey's Drug Store,
T44 Chapel Street.

Opaque Shades, wide dados
and superbly finished, '55c to$l
a window.

37 to 33 inch Sash Curtain Silk,
In figured and plain, large line of
colors, 75c to S5c a yard for best
goods.

27 Inch to 36 Inch Sea Island
Cotton, sort Nainsook finish, fig-
ured and plain cloth, equal to
Silk, much In demand for Sash
Curtains, only 12c to 25c yard.

Curtain Poles, Brackets and
all fixings, etc., at lower prices
than elsewhere.

We hang and drape free of
charge every pair of Lace Cur-
tains bought from us.

Raw Silk Table Covers, new
goods and new designs, only 45c
to $1.25 eaeb.

50 pieces Fancy White Goods,
only 6M yard. .

25 pieces Fancy Stripe Outing
Flannels, only 10c yard.

50 pieces best quality Navy Seal
Cloth, in figures, guaranteed fast
colors and sold at 12c, only lOc
yard.

LIKENS and DAMASKS 55
dozen knotted fringe, fancy bor-
der, 4 colorings, all Linen Dam-
ask Towels, worth and sold at
22c, only 12c each.

10 pieces Cream and Bleached
Damask, extra wide, 75c quality,
only 50c yard,

50 pieces new stjle Prints, 8c
quality, only 6Mc yard.

MAbUIBE BO;
NEW HAVEN, CONN,

ilUsceUaueaxis.

"NOT MUCH,"
only this.

SLEEPER'S
N. & S.

lias No EqualIn America i fc.TV

Tmrt. Mark. Reeistered Dec. 30. 1897.
8. 9. RLKEPH 4c CO. factory, Boston.

E. L. Wasin
OPTICAL 600DS,

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS

Electrical Apparatus,

INCLDDINQ THE

Automatic Medical Battery,
Which is portable, has no acids to spill, and

no crank to turn.

Opera, Field and Spyglasses.
Reading Glasses and MagnifyingLenaei.

Spectacles and Eyeglasses,
Of every description on hand and made to order.

OCULISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS

Carefully mounted.

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS,
Papers and Materials.

EPAIRING neatly and promptly executed.

84 Clorcl nl 61 Center sts

RAZERgrease
BEST IN TIIK WOULD.

Its wearing qualities are unsurpassed, actually
outlasting two boxes ctjwj other tor &nrt.
Mot eSected by beat GET THE GEN UINE.

TOR SALE BY
Merchants and Healers generally.

K m a aaal SAFE. SUKB and flJftkini VVIVSiHKiTCtlBE. Bend
I HIIHsi I UIIIone Dolus and receive
full nxnlno AdHrnaa K. P. UlL.iJC.iW. Mjuvm.

3s4. Heference: Farmers' Bank.
al9 eodAwlm fiarthage. South DakoU.

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
YAT.E BANK BUILDING,

COBSER CHAPEL AND STATE BTS.

Notary Public. Raw HTen Conn.

"PUZZLES."
We have the following at wholesale and retail :

Bats In the Garret (one to seven),
l ows In the Corn,

Puss In the Corner,
Llltlo Brain Worker, and

pigs In Clover.
Also a full line of

Rase Ralls. Belts, Bats, Caps, etc.
AT LOWEST PRICES.

W. J. 1TWATER ft CO,
95&-9- 60 GRAND AVENUE,

' ; District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

May 3. A. D. 1889. f
j mSTATR of ELIZABETH WILKINSON, late of

jlj New Haven, in said district, deceased,
i Upon the application of John Wilkinson,

praying' that an Instrument in writing pur- -

porting to be the last will and testament of said
? deceased may be proved, approved, allowed and
1 admitted to probate as per application on file more

' 5 fully appears. It Is
i ORDERED That said application be heard and

I determined at a Probate court to be held at New
TT.vMn within and for the district of New Haven.
on the 10th day of Way, A. D. 1889, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, and that notice be given
of the pendency of said application and the time
and place of hearing thereon, by publishing the
same three times in some newspaper having a cir-
culation in said district.

m St A. HEATON ROBERTSON. Judge.

GOLD MEDAL, PABIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CCS

Breakfast Cocoa
Xs absolutely pure and

it ts Boiuoie.

No Cliemicals
arc wed In Iti preparation- - It bai mor
tham thru times tha ttrcngih of Cocoa
mixed with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and la therefore far more economical,
costing lets than ons cent a cup. It Is

delicious, nourtahing, strengthening. Ea-

sily Digested, and admirably adapted
for inralida as well aa persons In health.

Sold by Grocers eTerrwhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester. Mass.

FOR SALE,
First-Clas- s Crockery Store, about

TwentT-fiv- e in lies irom
tlie City.

Must be sold.
Good chance to make money.

Price low. Terms easy.

Cnquire of P. DDBiND,
Stt2eodtf . 150 Oranire 8 treat.

DRINK
HIRES' ROOT BEER.

The Pureit and Rest JOrink In
the World.

Appetizing, Delicious, Sparkling.
A package (liquid) 25c makes five gallons

Every Dotllc Guaranteed.
No Trouble. Easily Made.

No boiling or stniniDg Directions simple, and if
made accordingly there can be no mistake.

Ask your druggist rr grocer for it and take no other

Try It and Ton Will Not be Without It.
THE ONLY OEUI!E

Made by C. K. HIRES, Philadelphia, Pa
"al72taSm

A mim in Kill
DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINI3?ES
Frepared(romtnerctpe at Dr. Htepben Bweef

of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Setter. HM
been od for more than flfiy years and Is the best
kaown remedy forBheomatnm, Neuralgia. Bprams
nwiMM-v- m. H.i, untKiB. ftsu aii externaiiD
Jlin ii

FARM and GARDEN SEEDS.

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay
. and Straw.

W. URE, 91-- Broadway

B. D. HBNDEE,
SUCCESSOR TO

W. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOR

NO. 197 CaVKGJB STREET. aplo ' ? New uaven, vsonnt.1 f iHsnur niau aii.tMLiiiHgH,fcrw wnarge. a8 ly
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THE NATIONAL 6ABIE.THEIR HEW HOCSB OF WOK8HIP. RACE RI. E. CHURCH. Solld Sliver. .Special lattices.special Notices. special HtotixHenry Dieston's saws, ready for use. D.
T. Mallett'a cash hardware store.

Green Baize 1 9cBretafelders.
Baby carriages with sensible springs. D.

T. Mallett's cash hardware store.

We Are Wllllnc
That you take a sample of our 79c Anton Goi-netj- &

Cie black gros grain silk and compare
it with $1.25 silks in other stores.

Ditto-- As

to our 86c silk warp Henrietta; yon can
compare this with the regular $1.50 quality.

Bretzfelaer
Is selling out A.C.A. ticking 12o, 4-- 4 Fruit
of the Loom bleached 7e, Lonsdale cam-br- io

8Jo, turkey red 6o, shelf oil cloth 5o,
for tables 19o.

To-da- 40,000 yards of all linen crash tow-
eling, positively worth 9o, at 4c.

French woven corsets
59o. You pay $1.25 elsewhere.

Ladies' black hose, Louis Hermedorf dye,
18c. Cheapl Well, I guess!

Bretzfelder is selling out everything at less
than half cost; 832 Chapel street.'

m4 3t

i Miens,

F. HI. BROWN.
I

EVERT LADY HAS

Laces, Einn
AT THE LOW PRICES

YOU CAN

LACES, MADE-U- P LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

Handkerchiefs, etc.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.
5o per yard, your choice of Swiss Embroi-

dered Trimming, from 1 to 3 inohes wide;
these goods are worth from 15o to 20o pr
yard.

98c per yard, 45 inch all Silk Blaok Chan-till- y

Flouncing; worth $1.25.

62 inoh Black Chantilly Flouncing at $3.75,
$d.ou, $4 to to per yard. Xneee goods are
now greatly in style for the new Nadjy
Garments.

19c per yard. 22 inch Swiss Flouncing;
worth 25o.

35c per yard, 45 inch Swiss Flouncing, with
worK so mcnes deep; value OUc.

98e per yard, 45 inch Hemstitched Irish
Point Flouncing; value $1.25.

$1.25 per yard, 45 inch Hemstitched Irish
Point Flouncing; value $1.65.

Special Novelties in Hemstitched
and Hemstitched Effects at
Popular Low Prices.

We also show a marvelous collection of New
Laces in Chantilly, Spanish Guipure, La
Tosca and Russian Fiouacings, Torchon
and Medica Laces, in all widths, with In-
sertions to match; extraordinary values
assured.

Special purchase of 3,000 yards of Crepe
Lisse Ruohing in assorted styles, choice
for 25c per yard; worth from 38c to 50o
per yard.

25c each, 50 dozen (job lot) Boys' Windsor
suk acans; tnese goods only half price.

D. S. GAMBLE.)
1

A TEMER EEEIDTG

FOB

WE QUOTE THIS WEEK.

AFFORD IT.
SPECIAL SALE

OF

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS.

10o each, 250 dozen Ladies' all Linen Hem-
stitched and Revere Handkerchiefs; never
before sold for less than 19c each.

15c each, 200 dozen Ladies' all Linen Hem-
stitched and Revere Handkerchiefs, with

fancy blocked corners; never sold for less
than 25c each.

120 each, 150 dozen Ladits' Lawn Tennis
Handkerchiefs; something new, worth 19c.
See them.

New Arrivals during the past week in

MILLINERY GOODS.

Latest Novelties in Straw Bon-
nets, English Walking Hats and
Turbans, Children's School Hats,
Flowers. Ribbons, millinery
Trimmings and Ornaments.

EST" New Arrivals or Costumes,
Wraps and Garments for Ladles,
Blisses and Children.

New Arrivals of Parasols
and Sun Umbrellas. Large As
tortment, Latest Styles and Low
Prices, which deserve the atten.
lion of purchasers.

-Gs- OFFICES
PABIS, BITE HARTEL, t 11:

(jEOK(jJ H. FORD,
Importer.

F. M. BROWN & CO.
Importers and Retailers,

CHAPEL, OREGSOS AND CENTER STREETS,
NEW HAVEN, CONU.

Our 75o sterling silver bangle bracelets
now 38c; solid silver thimbles 19c.

- Wm. Njckly & Co.

Chloride of Iilme.
Extra strong quality; from the Bock Hill

Alkali Co. 10c pound.
Wm. Nbkly & Co.

Camphor Gnm.
Has advanced, but we are selling at the old
price soo pound.

Wm. Nksxt & Co,

A Stab Under the Fifth RibT
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday. Saturday,

11H lbs Coarse Granulated Sugar $1.00.
California Apricots 16c lb.
California Evaporated Peache?, 4 lbs 45c
25 doz. Fine Brooms 23c each.
Regular retail price is SOc to 15c.
3 gross Whisk Brooms lie; retail 15c.

To Lovers ot Fine Jap Tea.
We just purchased a large lot very flue quality,sun cured; consequently no poisonous substance is

employed to produce a green color.
Price 35c lb.

We promise all it will prove as fine quality as
you ever bought at 0c, and perhaps a little better.
Settle this point with a trial pound.
New Haven Tea and Coffee Co.,
R.W. MILLS, 382 State st.

. YOU CAll &4 VS MONEI BX ISABEL EX2X

vCALL, AND EXAMINE THE

LATEST NOVELTY IN

.KINGS, TWO IN ONE,
. "LOVERS KNOT"

HE LARG
STOCK IN

TOWN

LEADING SHIRT MAKERS

IMPORTERS OF NECKWEAR

OFFICE, HOUSE COATS

HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR

PFAFF & SON,
LEADEES IN

PRIME MEATS.
WE ARE RECEIVING

CHOICE CONNECTICUT

Broiling and Roasting Chickens.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Philadelphia Chickens and
Squabs.

RHODE ISLAND TURKEYS.
CONNECTICUT

Sweetbreads,
Calves' Liver.

7 and 9 Church Street.

152 Portsea Street.

SOUTHDOWN MUTTON,
SPRING LAMB,

PRIME BEEF.
String Beans, Cucumbers,

New Asparagus,
New Beets,

Pie Plant. Radish.
Boston Head Lettuce.

Jacob F. Sheiffele,
409 State Street.

Telephone 101-- 4. alO 2p

spring mm
SPECIAL SALE.

OF

Neckwear,
Hosiery,

Gloves,
THIS WEEK AT

BGorpE.DlJlfif's
799 CHAPEL STREET.

BOOTH & LAW, .

VARNISH MANUFACTURERS
AMD DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

Corner Water and 01 ire Streets
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

SpencerSlkttliews.

CHEMICALS.
241 State Street

3Exjxi.o3a:Lsiasa
NEW YOBK, 894 BBOADWAT.

SPECIAL PRICES
ON

sjrii Overcoats
FOR TEX DAYS.

SsGTH-- T

CLOTHIERS,
110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

1889. 1889.

CARPETS

Our Annual Spring Openine and Exhibi
tion ot Carpets occurs during the MONTH
OF MARCH, and onr offerings at this time
will comprise one of the most extensive lines
ever offered by us in the following named
gooas :

Wiltons, Moquettes,
Body Brussels,

Tapestry Brussels,
Westminster Art Ingrains,

Three-PI- y, etc., etc

Papr mTT

By the truck load at Greatly
Reduced Prices.

You are Invited to 'IHake an In--I
spectlon.

H. B. PERRY,
914 Chapel Street,

ma?7 2p NEW HAVEN, CONN.

OPENING 1889 OPENING

MISS BYRNES
WILL EXHIBIT OX

Weitaiaf ana "Ttarsflay,
APRIL I Oth and Kill,

AN ELEGANT SELECTION OP

Trimmed and Untrimmed
BONNETS

AND

MISS A. V. BYRNES
179 Orange street, cor. Court.

a8 Sp

50 Large Crayon and India Ink
Portraits

Hade Every Week at

Photo Parlors, 762 Chapel street.
The Largest Art Gallery in the State of Connecti

cut. Every Portrait is near life size, in a fine
Bronze or Gilt frame. tS all eomolete. and
including a dozen of our elegant Satin Finished
Cabinets, only TEN DOLLARS; less than One-Ha- lf

the price of any other gallery in this city. We make
the portraits from life or from any small pictureyou may have on hand.
Near One xhousand 19 ado thePast Few Weeks.

As usual the finest Cabinet Fhetos in the citv at
only $2.50 and S3 per dozen. Mo gallery can com- -
pet wm us in pcyie or fnce. uaii ana see samples.

$1.00 PER DOZEN,
INCLUDING BOTTLES.

ROCHESTER EXPORT
LAGER.

Selected Malt and Hops only.
Thoroughly matured.

Warranted to keep until used.

Pares lower titan any Laqbr of
EQUAL MERIT HAS HERETOFORE
BEEN 8CTLD. NOTE THAT THIS PRICE
INCLUDES THE BOTTLES AND THUS
AVOID8 THE USUAL ANNOTINO FEA-
TURES CF BOTTLE AND EXCHANGE
ACCOUNTS.

Special bottling put up for and sold only by

EDW. HALL & SON,
New Hayen, Conn.

$1.00 PER DOZEN,
INCLUDING BOTTLES.

run.: . n juadllllg uams.
Tnat tne ladles of New Haven are greatly

pleased with ths superior quality, style snd shade
of onr Calling Cards, the large number of orders
received firmly attest.

Furnished at Three Day' Notice

MONSON & SON,

T6Q CHAPEL STREET.

1889.

New Haven's Overthrow at Newark-Hartfo- rd's

Defeat ky Jersey City
Easton The Tale Game

Nswaxk, May 4. o-day's game was a
Waterloo for the New Haven base ball nine
and the exhibition of ball playing by them
was truly ludicrous. In all fourteen errors
were made, and the score when Newark had
finished with their opponents was 21 to 4.
The score was:

HIV EU.VBNS. KrWARKS.
A.B. I R.1B.P.Q. A.M.

Galligan, If .0 1 1 Mansell, cf .8 8 0
Walsh, cf ...0 1 S Coogan, rf .8 1 2
Bheehan, 8b.l 0 1 Johnson,lf..3 2 8
Corcor'n.lb.O 0 10 Fields, lb ..4 4 12
Sullivan, ss.O 2 1 McD'm't,2b.S 8 3
Brady rf 0 1 8 Sullivan, 8b. 1 2 1

Bpnce,3b...O 0 S Smith, 8S...1 A 2
Fitzter'd, p.l 0 0 Duffy, c I 2 4
Warner, c...s 2 5 Shaw, p 1 1 0

Total 4 7 27 18 14 Total.... 21 18 27 19 4

SCORE ST INNINGS.
New Haven... 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 24Newark 8 6 0 8 0 0 2 0 221

Earned runs, Newark 6, New Haven 1. Two base
hits. Field?, McDermott, Warner. Sacrifice hits.
Fields, Smith, Fitzgerald, Warner, one each. Three
base bits, Walsh, Warner. Home runs, McDer-
mott, Joe Sullivan, Johnson. Stolen bases, Mansell
2, Coogan, Johnson, Fields 4, McDermott, Sullivan,
Smith, Duffy 2, Walsh, Sullivan, Brady 2, Fitzger
ald. First base on balls, by Shaw 2: Fitzgerald
3. First base on errors, Newark 6, New Haven 8.
Struck out. bv shaw 4, Fitzgebald 2. Donble plays.Smith and Fields. Left on bases, Newark 4. New
Haven 3. Passed balls, Warner. Wild pitches, byShaw 1, Fitzgerald 1. Time of game, 2:05. Umpire,Pierce.

. Hartfords Defeated.
Jersey City, May 4. The Jersey City

boys easily held Hartford in hand and de
feated them by score of 11 to 0. Hartford
boys could not touch Daly's curves while
every Jersey City player made a hit but Hof--
fered, whose Hies were taken by outfielders.

Lowell Wins at Easton.
Easion, May 4. The Lowell players put

up a good game with the Eaatons to-d- and
defeated them by 6 to 2. The home team
could not find Gorman's shy curves.

Worcester at Wllliesbarre.
Wllkjesbaebe, May 4. The game with

Worcester to-d- ay was one of hard hitting for
both teams, but the home players won by
bunohing their hits in the first, second, fifth
and seventh innings. The score was 6 to 2.

Tale Plays Well.
A very Dretty game was that with which

Yale beat the Staten Island Cricket olub at
the Yale Field on Saturday, and the ending
left the Staten Island players with a goose
egg, while Yale had happily rolled up 15
runs. The Yale battery was Traver and Mo--
Clung, and it did very effective work. Yale
played the game with but two errors.

Vale Freshmen Defeated.
Amherst, May 4. The Amherst freshmen

defeated the Yale freshmen to-d- ay by a score
of 10 to 3. But four hits were made by the
Yale boys off Sexton.

Princeton Defeats Harvard.
Princeton, May 4. Much interest pre--1

vauea over tne irinceton-narvar- a game to
day. The Jersey boys showed a marked su
periority to tneir narvara rivals at every
point ana aeteatea tnem oy tne score of ll to
2. They held the game well in hand from
first to last. Downer and Henshaw occupied
the points for -- Harvard, and Princeton was I

ably supported by Ames and Brokaw. Hen
shaw had eleven passed balls.

Leasne Games.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 11, New

York 2.
At Washington Boston 3, Washington 2.
At Indianapolis Indianapolis 17, Pitts

burg 12.
At Cleveland Cleveland 4, Chicago 2.

Games Yesterday.
AT COLCXBUS.

Columbus 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 5 0 8
Baltimore u u l o 0 0 2 x 10

Base hits. Columbus 14. Baltimore 8.
Columbus 5. Baltimore 1. Batteries. Baldwin jnH
Peoples, Foremaun and Quinn. Umpire, Ferguson,

AT KANSAS CITY.
Kansas City 0 0 2 0 4 0 0 11 1 IS I

bL JUOU1S Z IS 4 1 0 0 1 1 112
Base hits. Kansas City 23. St. Louis 15. tnmn.ansas jity 4, b units o. wattenes, Bwarael

ftau noovur, ubvuq,&iok ana miuigan. umpire.
uaiLoey. ' AT BROOKLYN.

Brooklyn 0 0 1 0 0 45Athletics o OO 0 0 01
Base hits. Athletics 8. Brooklyn 3. lCrranL Aft.

AT CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati 0 4 3 1 1 0 4 0 013
Louisville 2 0100000 2 5

Base hits, Cincinnati 18. Louisville 12. Errors I

Cincinnati 2, Louisville 1. Pitchers Cincinnati,
onutu buu U1117W1, nocKer ana
umpire, uoiasmitn.

BMT HAVEN.
Following is the protrramms of a musical

and literary entertainment to be given in
Temperance hall, West Haven, this evening
oy tne sons ot Temperance lor the purpose
of raising funds to replenish their library,
which so far as it goes is stocked-- with the
best works of history, biography and scientific
works, as well as notion, by leadine authors
or tne day:
Selections Stvana' OrakMtrtel olub.
Quartette Hillhouse High school "The Whippor- -

wiii m&aes ttrirnt ana jiaaiey, Messrs. wood--

stocK ana wooaruar
Selections Elm City Banjo club.
v 101m soio, witn piano accompaniment Jttiss ra- -

Selections West Haven Harmonica olub.
Quartette From Yale.
Piano solo Mr. Howard Thorn Mon.
Quartttte "Our Choir" Misses Pease and Hunter,

inessrs. equires ana waanam.
Cornet solo Mr. Willie Fisher.
Solo-"- My Lady's Bower" Miss Sophie Northrop.
coieciiooa i.im Danjo ciud.
Recitation Key. Dr. Thorpe.
Selections West Haven Harmonica club.
Selections Stevens1 Orchestral club.
HowartLThompson, pianist.

Entertainments. .
QBAND OPBBA HOUSC

Barlow Bros'. Minstrels appear at the
Grand the first three nights of this week
with matinee on Wednesday. They have
been drawing large houses. Ths Oil City
Derrick says: Barlow Bros.'s Minstrels
played to a good audience in the opera house
Saturday evening. The entertainment was
an excellent one in every part. The compa
ny has some fine voices snd ths singing was
mnch enjoyed. There Is much that is new
in this minstrel entertainment, and all of it
is highly enjoyable. One of the funniest
features was the little sketch representing a
colored pionio, where one of the picnickers
attempts to carve a colored brother with a
razor. This extravaganza "broke the house
all np." Altogether it was a night of musio
ana merriment.

LOST IH If KW YORK.

The successful melodrama, "Lost in New
York," will be produoed at the Hyperion on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday next with
special Saturday matinee. The St. Louis
Post-Dispat- aays: "Lost in New York'
whioh ranks hieh among the tank dramas.
drew the biggest audience on record at Pope's
yesterday afternoon and filled the theater
again In the evening. The play has a fair
conventional melodrama built around the
tank, but its chief strength lies in tbe view
of the water front of New York oity, from
Ward's Island Insane asylum, the stretch of
East river with a steamboat plvinsr upon it.
This brings down the bouse and draws the
people.

bxv. db. m'oltkn.
Dr. Edward McGIynn, the famons and elo

quent champion of land reform and the pub-
lic school Bystem, will deliver his great lec-

ture on "How to Abolish Poverty" at the
New Haven Opera Honse on Wednesday
night, May 8. The doctor has never before
attempted to answer all the questions pro
pounded by his audience, but he will do so
on that evening, and if he is successful will
continue the praotice on the great lecture
tour wnicn ne nas projected and whioh in
cludes most of the large cities of the United
States, England, Scotland, Ireland and Wales.
This lecture will undoubtedly be the best ths
doctor has ever delivered here, and no one
who is interested in the grave problem of so-
cial poverty or who wishes to hear an elo
quent speaker oan afford to miss It.

LOTTA CANNOT COMS gXBJOUBLY ILL.
Manager Wall, who had perfected all ar

rangements for Lotta's appearance
evening at the New Haven Opera House, was
surprised late last night to learn that Lotta
has been taken suddenly and seriously ilL
Her manager, J. A. Crabtree. telesTanhed
jar, vyaii as zoiiows:

'Lotta seriously ill. All dates cancelled for bal.
ance 01 season.

- J. A. Cbabtbbs.
The announcement will cause much recret

in town, as a large house was awaiting Lotta
naa sne appeared nere.

ltely Upon Flatt'a Chlorides
for all household disinfecting purposes.

Dr. Lomree' Vitalising; Compound
it absolutely the greatest known remedy for
the BAdieal Cure of Scrofula, Cancerous Hu
mors, Diptberltio or Mineral Blood Poison
ing, Dyspepsia, .Rheumatism, Dropsy and
Liver Complaint. $1 per bottle (6 for S).

uruggiBis. jnoeoa wit
Onr Beaded Capes at $3.49.

Must be seen to be appreciated, as also those
at $4.50, (5, and $6. You cannot do as well
elsewhere. m7 St- Wm. Nmclt & Co.

oreen Baiae 19c Bretafelder's.

Their First Day in Their Now Tempo-
rary Place of Worship In Howard
Avenue Consrrearatlonal Church Ser-
mon by Their New Pastor.
The conirregation of Grace M. E. church,

who will worship at the Howard avenue
churoh until their own edifice is completed,
listened to an earnest sermon yesterday after-
noon by their pastor, Rev. James Coots, who
was recently presiding elder in the North
New York conference and was' located at
Watertown, N. Y. '

The pastor's text was from Mark xiii, 34,
"To every man his work." His discourse
contained the following;: "Work is st once
the condition and "characteristic of all life.
whether human or divine. Inactivity is an
tagonistic to all successful life. In what is
called inanimate nature there is development,
power and work. We can see constant
growth or work in nature. Nature is never
idle. The coal which gives life to our homes
and speed to our iron horses is not to lie bur- -
lea in Inactivity, but it is to be unearthed
ana made to work out and develop new
forces. All through the universe we see
God's work. Hrom nature up to nature's
God appears his handiwork.

Work is essential to success in political
' life as well as in the moral and spiritual
world. Work is tbe open sesame with
which our land has gone forward with won
derful strides of prosperity until we are, at
the close of the centennial, not only foremost
but still advancing.

Sin is an evil work that marks the sinking
down to its wages, which is death. We
should work, not only for ourselves, but to
honor God. Paul introduced himself as a
servant, which implies obedience. Work is
not simply activity, which is not worthy of
the name of work. Work does not belong to
the realm of chance. Design, brains, plans,
effort and direction are needed for successful
work. One reason why some men make so
much noise and accomplish so little is because
they lose eight of this. They aim at noth-
ing and hit it every time. As all have not
the same accomplishments each life should
be the fulfillment of a divinely ordered mis
sion. Let ns find out what our work is and
do it with obedience, not stubbornly, if we
are to meet nis approval when the crowns
are awarded.

The sphere of many brothers and sisters
may seem narrow, but we should remember
that patience will meet with his approval
and that well performed work will endure
after we are gone. We should do good to
our fellowmen, make opportunities, not
wait for opportunities to come to us. We
should work because we are partners in the
business, with God. Too much
selfishness is not in accord with the truest
work of life which is doing good, not getting
gooa.

Let us not forget that faith works by love.
We cannot raise fallen humanity unless we
go after them with love.

Let us labor, to win his approval in the
day when he makes up his jewels.

The fine singing by the choir was a feature
or the service.

Used a Knife.
Durappo Yinceyo and John Fernino were

arrested last evening. Both were oharged
with an assault with knife.

The Rosedales' Annual.
The Rosedale Social club have just com

pleted negotiations with the Messrs. Hubinger
for hiring the Elm City driving park and will
give their seventh annual picnictb.ere.date to
be announced. Among the attractions will
be a baseball game between nines from Santa
Maria council of this city and El Dorado
council of Branford, a running race, an ob
stacle raoe, dancing, etc.

PBETALNCEOF DIPHTHERIA.
Twenty Deaths In Hartford From the

Dread Disorder In April.
The prevalence of diphtheria in Hartford

will be seen from the fact that fully one- -

sixth of the deaths there during the month
of April was from that terrible and devastat
ing disease. The total number of deaths re.
ported was 109. Of this number twenty
were caused by diphtheria. There was also
one death each from diphtheretio croup and
diphtheretio paralysis.

At President Converse's Honse.
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Converse, the

parents of W. W. Converse, president of the
Winchester Repeating Arms Co., spent Sun
day with their son. Mr. and Mrs. Converse
are natives of Ware, Mass., and yesterday
marked the sixtieth year of their married
life. In honor of thia rather remarkable
event, their eon gave them a dinner at his
beautiful Orange street residence early Sat
urday evening. Only relatives and friends
were present.

more Burial Lots for Old Soldiers.
The efforts of Admiral Foots post to eecure

an additional plot in Evergreen cemetery for
the burial of deceased soldiers whose circum
stances in life render such aid necessary, bid
fair to be successful. The following peti
tion has been referred to the committee on

appropriations :

Whereas, The ten burial lots in Everrreen ceme
tery wnicn your honorable body generously gaveto ins uirnna &nny oe roe itepuDiic to oe uaea lor
the purpose of burying such of the old soldiers as
died without means, therebv preventing the neces- -
sitv of their being buried la tbe Potter's field, and

Whereas. Said lots are beioic so ranidlv Oiled that
la the near future more room will be an absolute
necessity.

Therefore. As reDreseatlne the Grand Armv of
too iicpuoiic ana acting-

- unaer tneir instructions, 1
have the honor to resDectfullr oetltion vour hon
orable body to turn over to the Grand Army of the
jnepuoiic uie ran iota Him ownea oy roe ciryused for the same charitable purpose.

SI7BDEN DEATH IN PAIR HAVstN.
Bernard Qalnn palls ana His Neek

Was So Twisted That He Died of Suf
focation.
Bernard Quinn of No. 31 Market street,

Fair Haven, was found dead In an outhouse
in a yard at Market and James streets about
noon yesterday. He was unmarried and was
about 26 years of age. He was seen to go
into the building by several men in a grocery
store on the corner. They noticed that he
stayed there an unusually long time and
upon entering the building found him dead
upon the floor. The medical examiner was
summoned and said that death was caused
by suffocation. He had fallen against the
side of the building and his neck had been
so twisted as to prevent breathing.

AT THE ACE OP SIXTX-O- N K.

Death of Leonard H. Perkins. Road- -

master of the Air Line Division.
A large circle of friends will learn with

sorrow that Leonard Hendee Perkins passed
away last evening after a brief illness at bis
residence, 136 Howe street.

Mr. Perkins was well And favorably known
to a large circle of friends in this oity, having
occupied the position of dockmaster at Canal
wharf for many years, and more recently
filling the important position of roadmaater
on the Air Line division of the Consolidated
road.

He was a prominent and leading member
of the First Universallst churoh (Church of
the Messiah), and some few years ago was
elected trustee of the society.

Many will mourn his loss, as he was a con
genial companion and a sincere friend.

AT C1LT1KT CHTJKCII.

Deeply Interesting Dlsconrst -- Large
Congregations.

A congregation . which filled the large
church to the doors last evening listened to
a powerful sermon by Bev. E. M. Potest at
Calvary Baptist church. The pastor's text
was "What is man that thou dost magnify
him." The subject of his discourse which
was "There is a heaven that is offered to
all" will be continued next Sunday.

Brief extracts from the sermon which
abounded with original and terse telling sen-

tences is as follows: "Jesus said, apart
from me ye can do nothing, and I commend
this view to you, if a man stands apart from
Jesus he can not rise to companionship with
Him.

The popular conclusion which adapts
heaven and rejects hell is rather a delusion.
That view whioh believes in heaven and dis
believes in hell is erroneous. Apart from
Jesus the heaven which is offered to all. ia
impassible. The speaker in vivid language
picturea a tutors tire apart rrom uoa amia
all that was impure and unholy. At the
conclusion as is his custom he invited such
as wish to converse with him regarding
the soul's welfare to remain after the ser-

vice. Two gentleman accepted the invita
tion.

Large congregations were present at both
services yesterday. The demand for seats
which has recently increased has necessitated
the ssle ot several Beats in tue gaiieries.

FOR SICK HEADACHE.
Use Horsford's Aeld Phosphate.

Dr. M. W. Gray, Cave Spring, Ga., ssys:
"I have used it with perfect success in habi-
tual siok headache." mB 3teod ltw

The German. Lutherans Dedicate
Xtaelr New Chorea At Davenport
Avenue and Ward Streets Delega-
tions From other cities Attend.
The German Lutherans formally took pos-

session of their new house of worship at
Davenport avenue and Ward streets, former-

ly Church of the Holy Spirit, yesterday
morning and the usual dedicatory services
were carried out before a congregation
which taxed the little church to its utmost
capacity. Delegations of German Luther-
ans from New York city, Meriden, Danbnry,
Worcester and other places were there to
take part in the interesting exercises, and
Rev. Mr. Siebke, with many of his congrega-
tion also joined to help their brothers cele-

brate their entrance to their new cathedral.
The dedicatory services were held in the

forenoon and opened with a short address
by the pastor, Kev. William noepcnen, wno
told of the steps which led to the change in
place of worship and Bhowed that the larger
field upon which the churoh had entered
would soon increase the congregation by a
great amount.

The sermon was preached by Rev. John
H. Sieker of St. Matthews' church, New
York city. He took his text from the
Eighty-four- th Psalm and delivered an ex-
cellent sermon. In the evening the pulpit
was occupied by Rev. Prof. Feth of Trinity
churoh, New York, and the text of his ser-
mon was found in Moses, 2,20-2-4.

The exercises were enlivened by many
very fine German songs. The church was
handsomely decorated with flowers. Upon
the altar were potted plants, crosses and
bouquets of bright flowers.

HorieGuardi' Annual.
The Horse Guards are to hold their annual

meeting in their company room at the armory
this evening.

RELIGION OF PRINCIPLE
Contrasted With Religion ot Form,

Sentiment and Feeling; Unusual In-
terest at the St John Street M. E.
Church.
The services at the St. John street M. E.

church were largely attended yesterday, both
morning and evening. At the sacramental
service three persons joined the church- - and
one joined on probation. In the evening
the pastor. Rev. W. F. Markwiok, preached
an excellent sermon from the text James 1,
26, on the subject "The Religion of Princi-
ple," contrasting this with the religion of
form, sentiment and feeling. - The sermon
was listened to with close attention through
out. The congregations at this church are
increasing and the outlook is for an unusual-

ly prosperous year.
THE NEW CHORUS CHOIR

At St. Thomas' Church Much Interest
ConcreKatlons.

Yesterday marked the first appearance of
Prof. Bonney's chorus choir of twenty-seve- n

boys at St. Thomas' church and the usual
congregation was increased by many lovers
of music and others who wished to see how
the new ohorus would acquit itself. The boys
did much better in the afternoon, than in the
morning service, and the verdict was one of
much and hearty approval. Rev. Mr. Miller,
the assistant rector, preached in the after
noon. He was formerly of St. James' church,
a very fine and wealthy parish in New Lon
don. Among the well known musical people
who attended the afternoon service were
Prof. F. A. Fowler, Miss Anna Treat, a so

prano, Mr. and Mrs. Shepard, Miss Lillian
WiIson,oontralto,Miss E. Louise Southworth,
soprano, and others.

New Haven Yacht Clnb.
For the information of members the fol- -

lowing fixtures are announced for tbe season
of 1889: Opening sail, Thursday May 80.
Ladies' da, Friday, June 7. Annnal. re
gatta, Wednesday, June 12. Ladies' day,
Tuesday, July 9. Annual cmise, Saturday,
August 3. Ladies' day, Wednesday, Sep-
tember 4.

The above dates are announced by order
of Commodore Clark. L. L. Morgan Fleet
Captain.

The regular monthly meeting of the New
Haven Yacht club will be held at the
"Anchorage," No. 769 Chapel street, Wed

nesday evening at 8:30.
A meeting of yacht owners will be held

immediately after adjournment of clnb
meeting.

The appeal of Dr. Zmk from the decision
of Regatta committee relative to protest of
the owners of Endeavor will again be con
sidered. Any evidence bearing on this
matter will be received, and parties inter
ested are requested to have any witnesses
they may desire present at this time, so that
a decision may be arrived at.

SPECIAL nCSICAL SERVICE
At Trinity Episcopal Chareh s.ast

Evenlnc.
A fine special musical service was rendered

at Trinity churoh last evening. A large con- -

gregation was present, programme as fol
lows:
Organ srelude Foatorale Salome
rrocataionai nymn to-- jn momer aear, Jeru-

salem Ward
Gloria -- Chant Haves

Hymn 408 Handel.
Anthem Great ia Jehovah the Lord ! The heavn

and the earth orociaim His nower and His
miKht Schubert

Keceaaional hymn Avl.
Organ postlude Allegretto in D Buck

The anthem was splendidly given and the
magnificat and nuno dimittis in O were espe
cially fine. 'The sermon was by Rev. Mr-

Nichols and was listened to with deep inter
est.

W. Luton Wood, solo tenor, has severed
his connection with Trinity church choir snd
scoepfed an engagement with a church in
Brooklyn as director of a quartette and cho
rus eholr. Although Mr. Wood's voice is
missed at Trinity, Mr. Bradley ably took the
solo parts last night in the anthem.

THE SASSACCS FAIR
To Terminate with the Arawlni of

Prises This Erenlnc.
The fair and bazaar of the Sassacua en.

campment. Patriarchs Militant, I. O. O. F.,
which has been continued sinoe April 26th
at their armory on Chapel street, closed Sat
urday evening. It is estimated that the net
profits of the fair will be about $2,000. The
proceeds of the enterprise will be used to
defray the expenses of the Sassacua encamp
ment at the celebration of the seventieth an
niversary of the founding of the Order ef
Odd Fellows in this State. This anniversary
will be celebrated In this city next Septem
ber. The armory will be open for the pur,
pose of awarding the many prizes this even
ing. The voting when the fair closed stood
as follows, the names being those of the suc-
cessful competitors for each prize: Jolly
Smokers' set, E. G. Miller, 105 1-- Faricon
for bald heads, M. C. Ferguson. 07: sword.
Henry Buohter, 96; diamond scarf pin, first
prize, C. E. Libbey, 183 silk hat, second
prize, A., is. Ulark, 124; Kebeoca regalia, Mrs.
F. B. Fisher, 384 silver service, Unity
commandery, 370; diamond ring, first prize,
Miss Annie Buohter, 820 2; silk umbrella,
secona prize, Miss c anny Meigs, baa.

FIFTEENTH ANNIVERSARY
Or Davenport Chnreh as a Honse of

Worship Appropriate References
Thereto on His Fifteenth Anniver
sary sua Pastor.
A very large congregation was present at

Davenport chnreh yesterday morning when
seven persons were admitted to the ohnrch
membership. Rev. I. C. Ueserve, the pas-
tor, chose for his text, Hebrews 10th, 33d:

But call to remembrance the former days.
in which, after ye were illuminated, ye en-

dured a great fight of sffl lotions." Brief ex
tracts from the pastor's sermon are as fol
lows: "This Sabbath is the fifteenth anni
versary of the occupancy of this house of
worship and as it is also the fifteenth anni
versary of the settlement of your present
pastor; It is fitffng that some reference be
made to it. Fifteen year pastorates are not
common, one reason tor wnicn is that it is
almost an impossibility for preachers to be

wave fresh, consequent! v some contrrecra
tions become used to the eloquence of their
psstor and get tired of it, so that pastorates

five years ore more oonjmoa than ten."
The speaker gave tne nnmoer oi sermons

nraached durine his connection with the
church, the number of visits and other facts

interest at this time. He also referred to
the completion of the new chapel, and the
church membership which he considered
well organized. The growth of the city was
alluded to by the pastor, who ventured the
opinion that the oity is now one-thir- d largerthan it was fifteen years ago.

William H. Johnson, the present sex-to- n
of Daysnport churoh, has occupied the

PosiUonsmoefifteeuyeei.ngoLjBtipriL J

Jmitnol wtitf&ouxitr
!MB. HATEW, CONK.

IBBST MOSTHB, $1.60; OSB MoHTH. 60
wm. Onb Wkxk, 15 obhts; 8nrxa

CoPISS, g CENTS.
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NSW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-PA-

A 8 tab R. W. Hills.
A Side Ibtos Wn. 'Ne.ly ft Co.
Auctiom Bala B. Booth.
Auction Bala B. Booth.
Better Valuea-Mclnt- yre, Magnlro Co.
Barlow Bros.' Minstrels Grand Opera House.
Brandreth's Pills At Draggista'.
Corsets Howe & 8tetaon.
Camphor Gum Wm. Neely Co.
Dr. McGlyna New Haven Opera House.
For Kent Second Floor 75 Howe Street.
For Rent First Floor 65 DeWitt Street.
For Bent Rooms 108 Winchester Avenue.
For Sale Phaston 75 Howe Street.

. For Sale Pony and Mare Tremont Stables.
Genuine English Hats At Brooks ft Co.
Horsford s Acia Phosphate At BruBgists'.
Investment Securities H. C. Warren ft Co.
Just Received Wm. Neely ft Co.
Laces, Etc. F. H. Brawn ft Co.
Lougee's Vitalizing Cosupeuna At Brugcists'.
Must Move L. Rothchild ft Bro.
Ostrich Feather Fans Win. Neely ft Co.
Parasols for 1889 Wilcox ft Co.
Perfection Rolled Oats 8. H. Street ft Co.
Probata Notice Augusta E. Chadbourne.
Piatt's Chlorides At Druggists1.
Solid Silver Wm. Neely ft Co.
The Artist's Model New Haven Opera House.
To Secure Trade The H. P. Hubbard Co.
Wanted Girl This OSes.
Wanted Girl-- 30 College Street.
Wanted PalnteraC B. Dver
Wanted Situation Coachman S HUlhouse Ave.
Wanted Situation K. M., 296 Fortsea 8treet.
Wanted Situation 118 Ashmun Street.
Wanted Situation 33 John Street.
Wanted Situation G. W. S., This Office.
Wanted Situation 21 Greene Street.
Wanted Situation 55 Oak Street.

WK1THEH KKCOBII.

i0cdioatiobb fob to-da- t.

War Department,
Officc or thi Chief Signal Bihvice.

, Washington, D. C, S p. m.. May 5, 1889.

For Maine: Fair, warmer in northern portion;
stationary temperature in southern portion, south
westerly winds.

For New Hampshire: Fair, stationary tempera
ture, southwesterly winds.

For Vermont: Warmer, fair, southwesterly
winds.

For Massachusetts: Fair, warmer in westerly
portions, stationary temperature in eastern por
tion, southwesterly winds.

For Rhode Island and Connecticut: Warmer,
fair, southwesterly winds.

LOCAL NEWS.
Brief mention.

Visiting cards engraved at Dorman's.
Frank F. Havey of this city will be or--

dained to the Catholic priesthood Jane 22.

Ensign E. T. Witherspoon, U. S. N., of
the IT. S. S. Chicago spent yesterday in this
oity.

We guarantee the purity of all our goods
price is entirely governed by age. G. F.
Henblein & Bro.

When people return again and again for
new supply yon may be anre they are satis
fied with Brussels soap.

Charles A. Tattle, of 'the Yale medical
school, has been elected president of the
West End Tennis clnb.

Mr. John W. Blerwin of Merwin'a Point,
has been ill for several daya past, at his resi
dence, the old Merwin homestead.

The summer school at Nisntic under the
management of the State Board of Education
will be in session this year from July 2 to
July 16.

Mrs. J. J. Oaborn and Mies Virginia Os
born of New Haven, who have been spending
the winter in Florida, arrived at Kearney,
Nebraska, last week.

Mr. E. Q. Russell, the well known archi-

tect who sold his house on Crown street re
cently, will shortly build himself a new resi
dence on George street, corner of Howe.

Mr. Oscar F. Dikeman, partner in the firm
of F. S. Bradley & Co., who recently
returned from Europe, regained his
health by, his trip, which was also a very en-

joyable one throughout.
Elam Nichols, one of our oldest and beat

known citizens of Bridgeport, died Saturday
morning aged eighty-eigh- t. He was quite a
large property holder in Bridgeport and New
York State. The. deceased was widower
and leaves one son.

City Attorney J. P. Piatt of Meriden, has
been elected a member of the Muddy River
Fishing clnb, which controls the brook lead-

ing from Reed's Gap into the Quinnipiac.
The clnb is oomposed mostly of New Haven
and Walliogford men.

The report in a Sunday paper that Messrs.
William A. Smith and Thomas Hughes, jr.,
well known employee of Wm. Neely & Co.,
had a walking match to Branford Saturday
night, is pronounced by the gentlemen men-

tioned wholly Incorrect.
Ten new members were received into Cen

ter church yesterday afternoon including
Mr. Baldwin, wife and family of Whitney-
ville, who were received by letter from the
Whitneyville Congregational oharoh. Mr.
Baldwin, who is New York banker, resides

daring the summers, in Whitneyville.
The series of bright, catchy and attractive

"ads" we have been inserting for S. H,
Street & Co. on their Perfection Wbeatine,
&c, were designed by and executed for The
H. P. Hubbard Co., Judicious Advertising
Agents, who make a specialty of this sort of
work in the interests of their customers.

Sixteenth O.
The Sixteenth Connecticut regiment will

make an excursion to Gettysburg and Antie-ta- m

on the 14th of next September. Special
excursion rates will be given the veterans.

- New Church Association.
The regular quarterly meeting of the Con

necticut New Church association will be held
in the chapel of the Church of the Redeemer,
this city, on Thursday, May 16, at 11 a. m
Preaching by Rev. J. C Smyth of Boston;
subject, "The Christ and the Scriptures."

Famine a national Union.
The national organization of the Sons of

the Revolution, formed in New York Wed-

nesday, elected Judge Lucius P. Doming of
New Haven president and decided to hold its
next meeting in Louisville, Ky., April 80,
1890. The board of managers will meet
monthly in New York oity.

Another Tate ran Dead. -

The Admiral Foots post over a hundred
strong attended the funeral of Comrade G.

E. Benedict yesterday afternoon on Water
street. He was a soldier in the Connecticut
light artillery in the late war, 44 years of
age, when he died. The burial service of
the Episcopal churoh was read by the pastor
of St. Paul's church and appropriate remarks
were made Dy Kev. b. v. Fains of the M. E.
church. The interment was in Evergreen
cemetery.

TBE ASSISES.
The New Clnh Rooms Opened Satur

day Evenlnc.
The new club The Assizes, which has re-

cently been organized among the lawyers of
of this oity, opened their rooms, in Leffing
well building Saturday evening. The apart-
ments which are the front rooms on the
third floor, are handsomely furnished. Forty
two lawyers have become members of the
olnb and itis expected that many members
of the legal profession will unite with' the
organization. One of the rooms is to be used
for s reading and writing room and is already
supplied with interesting reading matter . for
the members. ins cara room is proviaea
with chairs, tables and other appointments.
These two rooms are handsomely carpeted.
The room on the north side is ths billiard
room. Several lawyers who are not residents
of the city have expressed a desire to join the
club.

Ammonia, alum, lime, and all other caus-
tic chemicals introduced into baking pow-
ders siare injurious to health. The lady anal
ysits impart, free of cost, to housekeepers,
methods whereby these drugs can be readily of
detected. ,

T Mwm Trade.From any section, advertise in ofthat section. Advertisements reorfVetf bv
n

H- - P. HtmaJtD Co "
49 and S3 Hosdley Building.

Genuine English hats, direct Importationat Brooks ct Co.', Chapel, corner State'
Good value in $1.60 and $3 bate. Trunks
and satchels fifty cents and upwards. Caps
for school wear fifty cents.

WEDDING IFVITATIOES
Engraved and printed correct form, superior work.

WEDDING PRESENTS.
Attention is invited to the extensive variety of
choice and exclusive articles in Silver, Porcelain,
Glass and China, including articles of good taste at

Picture wire 10 cents a roll, D. T. Mal- -

lett's cash hardware store.

Ostrich Feather Pans.
In white, cream, pink, sky blue, maize and
cardinal: worth 15: our price $3.98.

Wm. Neely & Co.

Green Baize 19c Bretzfelder's.
m4 9t

Persian Silk Dress Gimp,
2 inches wide, in all the spring ahades, at
soo a yard.

Wm. JNeklt & Co.

Feather dusters for 15 cents, D. T. Mal- -
lett's cash hardware store. mS 3t

Royal Dress Shields.
Every pair warranted to be impervious;

only ac a pair.
. Wm. Nebxt & Ce.

Announcement.
The Treat & Shepard Co. having leased

for a term of years the buildintr located at
849 Chapel street (north side.seven doors be-- I

tow (jnurcn street;, and having refitted and
furnished it with extensive facilities for its
bnsiness, is now prepared to offer a stock of
Pianos, Sheet Musio and Music Supplies
wnicn is very comprenensive in its variety,ana oi a nign stanaard ot quality.State Agents for the Mathushek Piano.

a30 6t
An Klestant Fitting Silk and Linen

Glove for 25o per pair.
Wm. Neely & Co.

"Our .Leader" fishing pole only 25 cents.
L. T. Mallett's cash hardware store.

Catleara Besolvent
Is sold for 79c a bottle at

Wm. Nbblt & Co.

Gentlemen's russet oalf tennis lace bale $3.
WALLACE ti. ONN & CO.

Gentlemen's French russet calf oxfords $5- -

WALLACE a. iENS & CO.

Por Gentlemen.
Calf lace bals $3.
Calf lace bals $3.
Calf lace bals $3.50.
Calf lace bals $4. '

Calf lace bals $4.50.
Calf lace bals $6.
Russet goat bale $4.
Kusset goat bals $5.50.
Busset goat bals $6.50.

Wallace B. Fens- & Co.

Ladies' brown canvas lace bale $2.
Wallace B. Fesn & Co.

Ladies' tan-colo- r ooze calf lace bals $3.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Ladies' gray ooze oalf lace bals, $3.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Ladies' russet goat opera button, $3.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Ladies' suede top boots in colors. $5.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Boys' fine russet goat lace bals, $3.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Boys' russet tennis bals, $2.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Boys' canvas bals, $1.50.
Wallacx B. Fenn & Co.

Boys' canvas tennis bals, 93c.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Boys' canvas tennis Oxfords, 75c.
Wallaos B. Fenn & Co.

Youth's russet goat lace bals, $2.50.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Ladies' fine russet seal Oxfords. $3.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Ladies' brown goat Oxford ties. with
stout soies, tor street ana country use.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co,

iaaies- - Drown uxtords plain common
sense lasts. Wallace IS. Fenn & Co.

Ladies' brown, tan, grey and black ties.
with or without patent leather fixines. from
jz.ho to S4. vy allace a. zm ot Co.

Infante' russet goat button boots. 85c.
Wallace B. Fenn At Co.

Infante' russet goat button boots. $1.25.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Children's tan goat button boots, stout
soles, $1.50.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Children's rnsset tiimmed button bonta, ITT . . .i.'"J. HALUCI B, rim dt UO.

Misses' russet canvas lace bals. $1.50.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Misses' russet goat seal bals, $2.
Wallace B. Fesn & Co.

Misses' brown seal button boots, $2.45.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Children's russet oxford ties, $1.15.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Children's russet seal oxfords, $1.75.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Children's patent leather oxfords. $2.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Misses' russet tsmpico goat oxfords, $1.25
Wallace is. Fenn & Co.

Misses' brown seal oxfords, $3.
Wallace B. Fenn ct Co.

Misses' patent leather Oxford ties $2.35.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Misses' red and black goat Oxfords $3.50.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Ladies' good aualitv rnmet onmt DttVyWU
A.V. WALLACE ti. FENN & Co.

Ladies' rnsset goat Oxford ties $1.45.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Ladies' russet Oxfords $1.75.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Ladies' russet Oxfords $2.
m2 6t Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Babv carriages oheap for cash. D. T. I

Mallett's oasb hardware store.

ree pai
D. T. Malle cash hardware store.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people miserable.
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick: headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " ail gone"
feeling, bad tasto, coated tongue, and Irregu.

n,. larity of the Dowels, are
LHSTTeSS gome 0f the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia does
not get well of itself. It

Kaiing requires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Hood's Barsa-partll- a,

which acts gently, yet sorely snd
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus ctlr
overcoming the local symp- - i .
toms removes the fiympa- - lO8CI3Crl0
thetie effects ot the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
bad but little appetite, and what I did eat

j distressed me, or did me

rJarc' little good. In aa hour
PUrn after eating I would expe

rience a faintness, or tired, all-go- feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which Is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up in a Sourroom with fresh paint, last
spring I took Hood's Sarsa-- OXOmaCn
rilla took three bottles. It did me an
immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
Geobo-- A. Page, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbyaUdrngglzt. f1 ; six for f5. Prepared only
by 0.1. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, LowaU, Mau.

IOO Doses One Dollar

of Teeth Tor Eight Dollars.
G. H. GIDNEY,

Known Dentist, 797 Chapel street,
Haven, (north side, near Orange street.)demand made for lower oriced work, will hereafter.
hieher nriced work, make a ffood full net of Teeth

a small cost.

A Good Set

The Well
New

On account of the
in connection with
for $8. This set of
done by poor workmen

Eii
35c, 40c and

Teeth at 88 ia not to belcompared with the cheap work
and those who are .willing to risk their reputation

fOTafewoUarsusipecJaljHcejnmdejo

Seedless Oranps,

AT THE

BOSTON GROCERY.
I Have Just Received some of the v

FINEST INDIAN RIVER

Pineapples, Bananas,
SPECIAL SALE

3 pound Can California Plums - - -
3 " " Peaches - - -

" " "3 Pears - - -
" " "3 Apricots - - -

N. A. FULiLERTON, Proprietor.
910

Telephone Call, 24-- 2

BEMNANTS OF BRUSSELS

Iiet Body Hrusiels, from S Co

Body Brussels Borders,Best Quality Ingrains,

45c Per Dozen.

ORANGES of the SEASON.

Lemons, Figs, Dates, etc.
FOR ONE WEEK :

25 cents
25 cents
25 cents
25 cents

CARPETS AND BORDERS.

35 yard pieces, 75c yard.SOe yard.Oc Turd.
SOc yard.

5c roll.7c roll.13e roll.6c roll.
Competent workman

SIZES AND QUALITIES.

& 10
ni Wall Paper Wareroois,

Wilton, Velvet, Moquette-- , Westminster, Ingrains, at greatly reduced prioes.
Straw Mattings, plain and fancy, 13c up.

WALL PAPERS and CEILING DECORATIONS.
The Greatest Inducements Ever Offered

In Plain and Deoorativs Wall Papers.

Elegant Line of Silk Pavers atImmense Assortment ofOUt Papers,Handsome Patterns in Embossed Gold Papers,Best White Blanks, In endless variety,
Lincmsta, Plastics, Mica, Japanese Art Papers, Mouldings, etc.

for Plain and Ornamental work. Original designs by expert artiete.

LACE CURTAINS AND CORNICE POLES.
RUGS AND MATS, ALL

SPRING,The Finest Line of Decorations and Paper Hangings,
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

WIITOOW SHADES AM PORTIERES.
Do not fail to take advantage of the extraordinary inducements offered. Call at amw

lit illl sijicB uaata mnctivi,are now ready to be ehown at

E. K. JEFFCOTT'S, 74 Orange and 8 Center sts. wsxerooms before making your purchases.

L, ROTHCHILD

WMesalo ni Retail Carpt
683, aoo, 687, 689 Grand Avenue.

A fra OPEN EVENINGS.
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ISAKBIBD TOO YOBN- -. ing merrily over the birchwood fire. Knti,.special fgtotices. &V&cin. notices. Local Weather Report.roa MAT S. 1889.

.8. News by TelegraphFurnished Rooms. One Cent a Word ror Each In.ertloi

WASHINGTON NOTES. .

General Black's Answer to a Suit
The Chinese minister'. Gift to the
Smithsonian Institution Baron
Erlancer Etoe. Net Like the WayAmerican Ballroads Are naaaared.
Washington, D. C, May 5. General

THERE IS
That we have not said much about in the papers, but have been
doing a large business just the

quality and finished FRENCH
up quite as pretty as a Foulard Silk, and are hard to distinguish
from tb!em. Our Blacks and Black and Whites are all in Fast
Black. Come in and see them.

764 .a.JKTX 78B
NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO .

Steam and Ilot Water Heating
OUR SPECIALTIES:

Gold Hteam Heating Apparatus, with wrought or cast iron boiten), for direct and indirect radiation.
"Gold" Sheet Iron Radiators.
"Gold" Cast Iron Pin Radiators.
Wrought and Cast Iron Vertical Tube Radiators.
Automatic Water Feeders.

Pequot" Hot Water Heating Apparatus.
Mercer Cast Iron Boiler for Steam or Hot Water.

Plans, Specifications and Estimates furnished.
Manufacturers' Supplies at wholesale.

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT
Teiapnone rv-- 4.

ALL WHO APPRECIATE GOOD BREAD
SHOULD NOT

Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread,
Root's Famed Home-Ma- de Bread.

ONE ITEM

same. We refer to our superior
SATEENS. They will make

Apparatus of Every IecrIptlon.

STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
ni

FAIL TO TRY

materials. Pronounced by consumers

it one trial and yon will always buy it.

JEROME
a Large Line of

PRICES,

L. E. JEROME.

Always gives satisfaction. Made from best
"the best." Ask your grocer for it.

Don't be put off with auy other kind. Give

W. F. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

i 79 to 89 KAIliltOAD AVENUE.

LAWN MOWERS.
"THE PENNSYLVANIA."

This machine, we believe, has advantages over all oth-
ers. Examine and compare points before buying.

N. T. BUSHNELL & CO.,

712 CHAPEL STREET, CORNER OF UNION,
AGENTS FOR THE BOSTON SAFETY BICYCLES.

GILBERT &
ITave JTust Received

Wall Papers anil

AT IiOW

Ceilii Decoran
-- AT-

S. I. GILBERT.

ing nnusnal was noticed until Mrs. Ellis went
to make the tea, when her husband remarked
upon the peculiar odor. After hunting all
around the stove, she lifted the lid to the ket-
tle, and there was the beautiful trout boiled
to the queen s taste. They could not eat it.

Dlnlnc With the Dllkes.
ITrom a London Letter. 1

A few nights sgo society was considerably
astonished to learn that Mr. and Mrs. Cham
berlain had dined with Sir Charles and Lady
Dilke, who certainly, to put it mildly, are
not "in ths swim" just now. Mrs. Cham'
berlain, ignoring all past scandal, calmly pat
society's opinion one side and went to the
Dllkes because she had always admired Lady
Dilke when that lady was Mrs. Mark Patti--
son, and she could see no reason to with-

draw her esteem and admiration because
Mrs. Pattison had .married Sir Charles Dilke.

An American lady, long resident of Bir
mingham, remarked in the writer's hearing
when the Endicott engagement was an-
nounced: "Well, she will not do badly.
Joe Chamberlain has the reputation here of
having been the best husband, to two of the
plainest wives ever seen. He ought to be an
angel to a pretty one."

Do We Need the Cafe?
From the Critic

In reading Daudet's "Recollections," which
have just made their appearance "here in an
English dress, one is struck by the differ-
ence between the life of the Parisian and the
New Yorker. The cafe strikes the keynote
of the French novelist's reminiscences; in
New York it counts for little or nothing in
the lite ot the literatoar. There is a cafe at
tached to a well known French restaurant
here, which is quite like a bit oat of Paris,
yet the artists and literary men who occa-
sionally patronize the restaurant do not fre
quent it. 1 Know a leading physician who
does, however, and I have heard him say
that whenever he is worn out and in need of
an entire change and rest he spends an hour
or two In this cafe. With a glass of wine on
the little table in front of him and the latest
French paper in his hand, and hearing noth-
ing bnt French spoken around him, he easily
imagines himself in Paris. What he likes
most is the repose of the place. JNo one
not even the noiseless waiters seem in a
harry; and the men who play dominoes off
in a corner play as though that were their
one occupation in life.

Tie Choicest Tea Ever Offered,

PERFECTLY7 PURE.
A MOST DELICIOUS BEVERAGE. TEY IT.

Ton will sever use as; ether." Quality saver varies.

It is the Highest Grade LKAP, picked from
the best plantations and guaranteed absolutely
pure and free from all adulterations or coloring
matter. The cans oear the trade mark of the Co..
and are hermetically scaled and warranted full
weight. It is more economical in use than th.
lower grades.

Oriental & Occidental Tea Co., L't'd,
Head Office,31,33 and.35 Hurling Slip,

yew York.
For sale by the best Grocers.

Judson Terrill. 47 Oraneegt: C. E. Clinton. 114

Howe St.; Cormick Creegan. 70 DeWitt St.; James
Clark, 843 Wooster st ; J. W. & T. M. Kittell, 802
State st. ; Elm City Cash Grocery, 74 Congress ave. ;
E. A. & F. H. Clark, 107 Ferry St.; J. D Murray &
Co.. 67 Putnam st. : PhiliD Hueo. acrt.. 15 Edwards
St.; Hotchkiss& Tuttle, 524 Elm St.; Mrs. J. L.
Foley & Co.. 7G3 Grand ave. and 6 Bradley st.

M. E. Terrill, Westville; M. T. Gregory & Son,
Milford.

Cook Quicker,
Cook Whiter,
Than any other brand,

'Twill Cost You But
ten cents

To try it. Knot
Entirely Satisfactory,

Take back and your
&rocer will refund
The money.

a H, STREET & GO,

SHOES, SHOES,
AT

A. B. GREENWOOD'S,

773 Chapel Street.

Ladies, as a LEADER
I am going to offer you
a Bargain, just to start
the Spring trade. It is a
Tan Colored Goat Tip
Oxford, hand-sewe- d, in
A, B, C, D, for $1.25. A
regular $1.50 Shoe. We
have many other Spring
styles in and coming in
every day.

A. B. GREENWOOD,

773 Chapel Street.

SUCCESSOR TO IIEKRTHERZ.
all 3p

OUR KEW ARRIVAL
OF

DECORATED DINNER SETS.
New Shapes, New Styles,

And, best of all, .

Bfew Lower Prices.
Another invoice of onr

DATXIGHT LAMP
Which is nothing more than a Eochester

Lamp improved.

Goods of all Description to Loan
NICE LARGE HANGING LAMPS,

with 14 inch shades, only $3.60.
Nickel Plated Stand Lamps, $150.

We shall not move from where we are and we
hall not be undersold, move or no move.

ROBINSON'S,
90 Church street, near Chapel.

mt Albany Tonne nan
m orders Hla Seventeen-Tea- r Old
Wire and Then Commits Sniclde.
Albany, N. V., Msy 5. William Gil

more, a prominent young man, shot and
killed his seventeen-yea- r old wife, Fannie,
last night and then killed himself. Gilmore
and his wife hsd been married only a few
months and their life together had been an
unhappy one. Their marriage was preceded
by an elopement, made necessary by the bit-
ter opposition of Mrs. Wells, the mother of
Mrs. Gilmore. After the marriage, however,
Mrs. Wells seemingly became reconciled to
the match and at her request Gilmore and his
wife returned to the home of his wife's psr- -

ents to board. In a few weeks the troubles
of the pair began and they finally ended in
Gilmore's leaving his wife.

Friends interested themselves in the mat-
ter and a reconciliation was effected. A sec-
ond separation ensued a short while since,
and soon after young men began to call on
Mrs. Gilmore. Last evening Gilmore paidwhat debts he owed in Albany, purchased a
38 calibre pistol and called at the office of
his wife's father and obtained his permission
to call on Mrs. Gilmore during the evening.

About 9 o'clock he called and was received
by his wife in the parlor. What passed
between the pair is not known, bnt about
10 o'clock, Mrs. Wells, the mother of the
young girl, who was sitting near the
parlor, heard a snot ring oat.
She screamed "What was that!" Gil-
more replied: "That was for my beloved,
and this is for me, " immediately fired a
ballet into his brain. When the mother-in--
law rushed into the room the two unfortu
nates were in the agony of death. The doo-
dle funeral occurred this evening and was
largely attended, as husband and wife were
very popular in Albany.

THIS PASSENGERS CN1NJUUED.
A Northern Pacific Express Collides

With a Freight Train Two Lives
Sacrificed.
St. Paul, May 5.- A special to the Globe

from Jamestown, Dak., says:
The first section of the Northern Pacific

westbound limited passenger train collided
this morning with freight No. 16, thirty-si-x

miles west. The collision occurred in a
bend and the trains were almost upon each
other before the danger was discovered. The
firemen and engineers of both trains" jumped.
Engineer Bass of the passenger train broke
his back and died almost immediately.
Fireman Keller of the passenger train and
Engineer Beall and Fireman Kellum of the
freight train escaped without serious injury.
The postal car jumped the track and was a
complete wreck. Both clerks were badly in
jared. They had to be dag out of the
debris. Chief Clerk Slattery of St. Cloud,
Minn., who was appointed under Cleveland,
had recently received notification of his re-
moval and was on his last ran. His leg was
broken and he sustained internal injuries,
from which he died jast after the train.
which bore the dead and wonnded to James
town, left Windsor. The other clerk,
Lounsberry, a nephew of Colonel Lounsber-ry- ,

the well known newspaper correspond-
ent, had his arm broken in two places and
was badly scalded. Baggage Master Nich-
ols of St. Paul, had his arm broken in two
places. The train bore the usual number of
passengers, but none were injured. Both
engines and the mail and baggage cars left
tne track and were badly demolished. A
number of freight cars were entirely destroy
ed. Three cars were loaded with Washington
Territory horses, which were killed outright
or shot to relieve their sufferings.

Br. Armstrong Suicides.
Jersey City, May 5. Dr. Sydney J. Arm

strong, surgeon on the steamship City of Ber-

lin, committed snioide to-d- by taking mor
phine. He was twenty-seve- n years old and
was the son of an Episcopal clergyman at
Nottingham, England. He was a graduate
of the Edinburgh university and had been in
the employ of the Inman Steamship company
several years. On his last trip to this coun-

try he was accompanied by an old school-

mate, who Bbared the surgeon's stateroom.
This morning the friend went to New York
and after his departure Dr. Armstrong seemed

slightly despondent, but none of his associ-
ate officers paid any attention to him. When
the friend returned at 4 o'clock he found tha
surgeon lying upon his bank apparently
asleep. He decided not to arouse blm and
was about to leave the stateroom when he
found a note addressed to himself reading:
Dear Friend:

The next time you see me I will be dead.
Good bye.

S. J. Armstrong.
Physicians were oromptly summoned, bat

all efforts to revive the surgeon proved futile.
He died fifteen minutes later. The body was
removed to Speer's morgue.

Ika SUaaarS will akwrt tta. Lead
Trnst.

St. Louis, May 5. H. Sogers and W. R --

Thompson, of the Standard Oil company, ar-

rived here this morning, and in conversation
Mr. Rogers admitted that their mission was
for ths purpose of taking hold of lead mat-
ters. This is supposed to confirm to a cer-
tain degree rumors that the oil company is to
take hold of the white lead trust and absorb
the white lead company here.

The Six Days Contest.
New York, May 5. Domin ck McCaffrey

started the pedestrians in their sx days con-

test at Madison Square Garden at midnight
There was a fair-siz-ed audience,

mostly msde up of sporting men. The
starters were: Oliver's unknown, Cart-wrig- ht,

Herty, Spices, Hughes, O'Leary,
Hegelman, Golden, Connors, Burns, Davis,
Noremao, King, Moloney, Bay.

The score at 1 a. m. was Heeelman. Cart- -

right, Golden, King and Rav, 8 miles, 4 laps
each; Connors 8 miles,3 laps; Herty 8 miles,

Burns 7, 6; Davis 7, 5; Noremaok 7, 4;
Meloney 7, 3; Hughes 7, 3; Spicsr 7, 1.

ocean steamers.
London, May 5. Sailed: Steamers Servia,

City of Richmond and Wyoming,Qaeenetown
for New York to day. Arrived: Steamers
La Bretagne, New York at Havre
Etruria, New York, at Qaeenstown
Parthia, Vancouver, at Yokohama May 4.
Sailed: Steamers Venetian, Liverpool for
Boston Msy 4; Montreal, Bristol for Portlsnd
Mav 4; Otranto, Dundee for New York May
4; Donati, Rio Janeiro for New York May 3.

.New York, May o. Arrived, steamers
Alaska and England, Liverpool; Sorrento,
Hamburg; Trinidad, Bermudas; Progresso,
Nuevltas; John and Albert, Sagua; Hekla,
Christiansand; California, Mediterranean
ports. Herman Winter, Boston; Savona, Rio
Janeiro.

Arrested After Twenty Tears.
Palestine, Tex., May 5. Henry Fields.au

old man, has been arrested for complicity in
the murder of Polk Abies twenty years sgo.
The three other assassins have died since then,
the deathbed confession of one of them hav-
ing caused Fields' arrest.

TKLKUKAPHIO JOTIINCS.
The Figaro states that the kings of Belgi

um, Saxony, Greece and Servia will visit the
Paris exhibition.

Ths LondonTimes says there is little doubt
that the yaoht Valkyrie will go to America
and try her speed in all the available races.

Huston's beer pavilion and nearly a square
of old frame buildings surrounding burned
last night at Chicago. Loss about $40,000,
well insured.

A house and two barns at Taftville, Conn.,
the property of Joseph E. Chapelaine, were
destroyed by fire at half-pa- st 2 yesterday
morning. Loes between $3,000 and $4,000.

Nearly 4,500 immigrants were landed at
Castle Garden yesterday, 1,669 from Liver-

pool, 818 from Glasgow, 727 from Copenha-
gen, 710 from Antwerp, 665 from Havre and
2,910 from Hamburg.

Common Connell Committee.
The common council joint committee on

retrenchment and reform met Saturday eve

ning and gave G. B. Bunnell, manager of the
Hyperion and Grand Opera House, permis-
sion to erect a large bill board at the junc
tion of State,Lawrenoe and Mechanio streets,
Other matters were discussed but no defi
nite action was taken at this, their first meet
ing of this year,

CAUGHT AND COOKED, BUT NOT EATEN.

Middlebuby, May 5. Otto Ellis, a farmer
who lives near the Bradleyville station, has
tor years Kept a trout in the deep, old-fas-

ioned well in his yard. This is in accord
with the custom in places where wells furnish
all the drinking water for the family, the
theory being that the fish devours the insects
and prevents the accumulation of all filth in
the icy depths. When Mrs. Ellis wanted
water she usually lowered a pail or bucket,
tipped it with a skilful twist of the wrist and
brought it up brimming. But the other day
she was in such a hurry that she lowered the
bis family teakettle, brought it np, dapped

Aon tne cover, ana in nve minutes it was sing-

Made in twelve colors,
and warranted not to
fade. The best material
made for house shades.
A large and select stock
of new and desirable

8.
T. M .

Barometer. 80 08 ).
Temperature.--.- . 55 69
Humidity 71 62
Wind, direction... 8W 8W
Wind, velocity.... 1 7
Weather Cloudless Cloudles

Mean temnerature, 67.
Mean humidity, .
Max lemr. 77: mis. temperature 45; rainfall, 00

laohes.
Max. velocity of wind, 18SW.
Total excess or deficiency of temperature since

January 1, x degrees.
Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since

Jan. 1,--5 97 In.

H. J. COX. Set. Big. Corps.
Note: A mlnns sign I prefixed te thermometer

readings indicates temperature below sero.
"X'ln conaaction with rainfall Indicate, a

trace of precipitation too smalt to measure.
Snow is melted and resulting depth of water no-

ted under rainfall.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
MAY 6.

Bmt Risss, Moo w Sits. Hisb w.t.r,
SuhBkts. C51I 13:00 i 3:57

DEATHS.
GILBERT In this, city. May 8, Jeunie E. Gris- -

woiri.wireoi w. r. unoen. agea a vears.
Funeral from her late residence. 12S College street,

Tuesday at 8 o'clock. ait
HERBOLT In this city. May 4tb, at the residence

of her son, Henry ljjons, Mrs. irredenta Herbolt.
aged 69 years, 9 months and IS days, widow of
tne late ueorge xierooit, serg-ear- uo. a, ostn
N. 1 . V.

Funeral services at the house, 103 Cedar street.
Monday, Slav otn, at p.m. Friends are respect-
fully invited. Burial at convenience of the fam-
ily. I" New York, Baltimore and St. Louis
tmnAn nleaae CODV.

PHINNEY On the 5th of May. at ITS Columbus
avenue, josepn atanuei or uaraenas.
i nra in me Dim vear oi ata aae. xlt

CORN WELL In this city. May 5th. at the resi
dence or ner sister, rars. nenry n . recx, tsaran u.
Cnrnwell of New Britain. Conn.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
PERKINS In this city, on the 5th inat , Leonard

Hendee Perkins, aged 61 rears.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
THOMPSON In East Haven, May 4, Orrin Thomp

son, in me oist year ox ms age.

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

D.1, D.1.- - SmJI 1 T.T.n TXf T 19

days with Salt to Stoddard, Kimherly & Co.
oca woo. Jtl . iewis, uammono, unatnam, mass.
Sch Hamlet, Mosher, N. Y., iron.
Sch George Downing, Reynolds, N. Y.

OUABXS.
Sch E. F. Mansfield (new), Crossley, Norfolk.
Sch E. E. Birdsall, Chambers, Norfolk.
Seh Van Name A Eing, Curtis, Norfolk.
Sch Rachael Seaman, Smith, "N. Y.
Sch John Brooks, Fox, N. Y.
Sch Mary ann, Collins, N. Y.
Sch Charlotte, Matthews. N. Y.

NOTICE.
In order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
as an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
for eaoh insertion will hereafter be charged
for WANTS, BENTS and other smaU mis-
cellaneous advertisements.

The Carrington Publishing Co.

FOR SALE,
A second-han- fobsBton carriage. In--

.qoireat (m3t') 75 HOWE STREET.

FOR RENT,
Second floor, on Dwight street: good

M neighborhood. Inquire at
mA at IS TIO STREET.

FOR RENT.
Six rooms; gas, hot water, stationary tubs;

fM rent S18.
1C8 WINCHESTER AVENUE.

FOR SALE,
Jfy--- A fine saddle pony, sound, kind and

also one chestnut mare, good for the
saddle. Enquire at TBEMONT STABLES,

mo LJ log orally o.

FOR RENT.
First floor. No. 55 DeWitt street: sink room.

MS pantry and four large rooms, washing done
atilLtn the basement; $12 per month. Apply on

premises. ma Jtt

rriHE household goods, one good top carriage and, . . . , . .I J 1 i a tnnl. n. .11 h. mnlAJl a IOC UI IlinUOra .UU juiun, tnnjia " "v. dw.u
at auction Wednesday. May 6th, commencing at 2

p m. at Mrs. Church's house. West Haven.
mo 3t gwin, aucuunew.

B. BOOTH, Auctioneer. 1

sell at ' the Ames house West Haven,Wn.L Mav 9th. at 10 a. m.. fine Body
Brussels Carpets, handsome Antique Furniture,
valuable Farmers Tools, etc., etc. m6 4t

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, 1

May VI, 1889. (
of FREDERICK FLOEGER, late ofESTATE Haven, in said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the district of New Ha
ven hath limited and allowed six months from the
date hereof for the creditors of said estate to ex-
hibit their claims for settlement. Those who neg-
lect to present their accounts, properly attested,
within said time, will be debarred a recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment to

AUUUD1A JU. n,
m6 3dlw Administratrix.

Investment Securities..
3,090 Northampton RR. Co. 6 p. c. bonds of 1909.

13,000 Housatonic RR. Co. 5 p. c bonds of 1917.
SO shares Empire Transportation Co 's stock.
15 " Security Insurance Co.'s stock.
VS " Southern New England Telephone stock.
16 New York A New Jersey Telephone
15 " New Haven Electric Co s stock.

100 " Bridgeport Electric Co. s
25 " Mermen Britannia co.-- s

FOR BALE BY

U. C. WAKKEN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

129 OR4JVT.I: STREET.

Crl5 DOTLET8
NEW. HOVEL Ml AfiREEABLK.

Hade of pureat Willow Charcoal, without jcrlt
and readily soluble on the tongue. Nature' beat
remedy fur Offensive Breath, Acid Stomach,
Flatulency. bidlgejittoB and Dyspepaia In all lu
forma; relieves Heartburn In a few mInn tea.
Pus up In convenient shape for the pocket. Soldrr all d roKgiat or mailed free for aaoenta bj

TEXAS and MEXICO!
PARTIES Personally cobSEMI-MONTHL- mmhininv Comfort Low Rates

Quick Time Pullman Sleeping Cars. Call on or ad
dress nearest Ticket Agent, or E. E. CURRIER,
New England Agent Boutnern raoino uo.. in
WuhlnrtAn .trt. antra. Maaa tae eodlv

FENWICK HALL,
8a brook Point. Conn.

This desirable Family Hotel is most
delightfully situated on the Sound, and
will open ror reception or guests on

TUESDAY. JUNE 25TB.
Under the direct management of the proprietors
of the Hoffman House. FEN WICK HALL has all
use modern improvements. Including not ana coin
salt water baths. Term SI per day. Special rates
for the season. For circular, etc., address Fenwick
Hall. Say brook Point. Conn., or E. V. f OO I E.

mai eooewim notrman nowse. few xora.

jeal Instate.

Sajbrook, Conn., n tne Sound.
An attractive nouse ana ra acrev, wiui u.ru

acd stable, good vegetable garden, fruit, etc.
JHSaSaS in. Views. jv loan, iui mwuou, iih iiiti d..- -
son or year at a moderate rent. Apply to

E. H LCD1-O- A CO.,
alSeod2w 1 1 Pine street. N. Y. City.

Cheap, Cheap, Cheap.
The undersigned Is authorised to sell the

XV. H. H. MURRAY FARM,
- In the town of Guilford, as a whole or sub-

divide as follows :

tts. The homestead lot. containing
about 30 acres, with dwelling,

aULstable and barn, for (1,500
The middle lot. containing about 13

acres, with dwelling house and barn, 1,000

Upper lot, containing about 140 acres,
with HAliinfl extensive stables, barns.
sheds, blacksmith shop, etc , (4,000

Can Be Sold, oat Accommodating; Terms.
For particulars, apply or address
BEECHER'S EXCHANGE.

maS2 769 Chapel street, New Haven.

Wew Houses for Sale.
a ii m In New Haven located on

nine resident streets: all new. with all conve- -
l . I Iwllt Ih.m .nil un --.

BlSaSaninCeB. .W wn u w.au., vau
sell at a much lower price than you can duplicate
the same property. Sold a number; some of the
best left. Look at photographs of some of them in
window Oi J. n. omitn b Buwaure, io unapei be.

USAAKurJB. a.. AUDiici, uwnur,
al" 24 Admiral btreet.

For Sale In West Haven,
a onnit two family house on Wash- -

i.TTington avenue for $2,000. u.An mnm house on Qaotn at . 2.nn
nnnaa norner Center and Union streets.

large lot, choice fruit trees, 3,000
Two small houses near Horse RR. depot,

each . 1.000
waiter a. main,

a8 WEST HAVEN.

FOR SALE,
House and Barn, centrally located; price

EjL. low and terras easy.
Also several low priced houses and lots on

Installments,
A few of the finest building sites In the city, on
Prospect street and Highland Park and Winchester
avenue and the adjoining streets. Beautiful,Mitnaw walking Hlatj.nMAnealtnXUl ana wtLiii" ."ft wuHMiwui the
center of tnemcy. 4 w "V" fauroau is pro- -

lected aad certain to be built at an early day
reaching to their immediate vicinity. Apply to

J. SHELDON, IT Exchange Building, or
s29 house ear, Kansfleld andTDivislon streets.

lOV With .. . .o wnru, bvo caDl. DOaiXl
connecting rooms, suitable for doctor's office

'aao 6t 221 CROWW rtwottt
Furnished Rooms,r gentlemen, at

163 YORK STREET.

Ureal Estate
1,600 will Bar a House.
It is said to be & better nlnn trt mv .

"u,uu " ciih.in rJTry It.

ft. E. BALDWIN'S
m4 daw HmmlHmtMt Kmrntrr 1 OhapelBt.

FOtt ALE,
tTflro family houe on Howard avenue, i

modftrn imnrnTAmAnfa a i Kfiei
LiL Also a Small tWO familv hnnaA nnAi- - Vfrvrr

avenue for $,500, terms easy; a good house for a
raiiroaa man.

Building lots in different part of the city.FOR RET.Several eood tenements 6
uiniisk vio vu wu tier iuoulu. hdq omer diaam at
a TariCejr UL VT1UC8.

money 10 loan on cut real estate at 5 per cent.
SSCnurcl. street, Room 8, Benedict'.Kniidinv
L. F. COMSTO0K & CO.

FOR RENT.
A house and store in Newhall ville.

Inquire at
m8 Stt. Si DIXWELL AVENUE,

FOR SALE.
An old house with large lot on Crown

.street; very central.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Boom ?t 628 Chapel street.

Open evenings. ml

FACTORY FOR RE XT.
irk At low price, the property- - formerly be-j-y

longing to the Porter Stair Co, between 8
4 acres on bank cf Mill river and front

ing 240 feet on Grand avenue,ecclosed by high fence
ana bug a snort ai stance rrom caiiroaa avenue
switch, with factory building having over 18,000
iee oe noor space, ait en ugmea, ana ou norse-pow- er

engine and boiler; also large amount of shed
room, oara ana airing sun.

S. L B LATCH LEY & SONS,
myt tf 16 Ixchanye Building, or 821 Grand ave.

A HEWJTBBET !

Valuable Building Lots
CENTRALLY LOCATED.

LOTS ALREADY SECDEED
AHD

BTJHDIMS
To Go Up This Summer.

The City of New Haven is growing and
central lots for residences are bard to' get ;

bat this new street from Dixwell avenue to
Ashman street, jast above York Square,
onens up a new and very desirable section.

Lota on each side of the street will be
50xlC0, and many of them are spoken for.

Prices are reasonable.

Proximity to two lines of street ears add
to their desirability.

Don't Miss Your GMice.

H. C. PARDEE,

No. 838 Chapel Street.
my3

FOR RENT.
First floor, 09 Asylum street. Inquire

137 COLUMBUS AVENUE.
m6tt

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS.
4av A very des'rable brick house, 14 rooms.
lsl!a with fine billiard room, finished throughoutJLin a firat-clas- s manner, very deep lot with

rear entrance; will be sold at a bargain.
New two family house, slate roof, 12 rooms, all

modern conveniences, very Pleasant street; will be
sold low and on easy terms.

Two family house, 12 rooms, near Broadway
be sold low, owner leaving the city.

One family house on Park street, near Chanel, 9
rooms, modern conveniences; on easy terms.

Farms in every direction.
Coltaees at t bort Beach, Stony Creek and West

Haven.
Desirable rents In an parts oi tnecity.

HORACE P. H0ADLEY,
No. 1 smauu.r BslMlu.

Office open evenings. mal

Farm lor Sale,
4$. Birmingham, Conn., consisting of 110 acres
I Jin excellent condition; well fruited, with ex--

1 .ltnt markets in Ansonia. one mile, and
Birmingham, two miles distant; seven miles from
New Haven. Acknowledged the best farm in town,
delightfully situated as a summer residence for
city gentlemen, being situated on highly elevated
nlateau. affording invigorating atmosphere and ex
tensive views; hay soldeach year pays interest on
Value 0 larill. nuiimuuB nmua mj .7.
York and New Haven, depot 1H miles. Might ex-

change for city property improved. Price tl 1.060.

FOR RENT.
The store No. 1,078 Chapel retreat. Enquire

Of 8. W. HURLBURT,
al tf 1.074 cnapei street.

FOR RENT.
Some of the finest and most complete

CSV apartment flats in the city. Inquire of
8. W. HURLBUT.

Slv U jnapei, corner nigaarafc
FOR RENT,Twer nart of houe 17 Brown street: also.infour or five rooms at 9 Wonster Place. Inquire

aatf) 9 WOOSTEB PLA

FACTORY FOR SALE,
At a Bargain.

The works of the New Haven Nail Co. on
liiiif Biver street, including the engine, boilers
hi illi -- -- shafting. Apply for descriptive circular

C. S.MEESICK &C0.,
a37tf 892 BTATB BTRKKT.

FOR SALE, 91,:tOO.
House and lot 89x60 feet No. 4 Lewis street;Mterms easr: sold for parties out of the city;

rents for $138. Enquire of

CHARLES H. WEBB,
8S0 Chapel Street.

Open Monday and Baturday evenings.

FOR RENT,
rooms. No. 46 Washington street.

mFlve FOR SaLE,
No. 128 Cedar street.

.Dunning IOU9 ti " aumxjRnllHinflr lots on Ht. John street.
Two family house and barn on Lombard street.
Two fsmily house ou Greene street.

J. H. KEEFE,
aSttf Boom 18. Exchange Building.

ROOMS WITH POWER.
Modern lofts. No. 698 Chapel street, nrxtMMasonic Temple, arranged especially for

llpht manufaturinc Front room. 78x 35;
two rear rooms: each 62x-!- ; abundant light, steady
steam power and heat, two steam freight elevators
and other superior facilities. Yard entrance from
Union street. Terms moderate.

UENKK F. ENULiBU, 192 urange Ktw,FOR RENT.
One room, third floor front. No. 424 State street.

corner of Court, desirable for light manufacturing;
good light, steam beat and power irom lorty-nors-

engloe, steam freight elevator and other facilities;
also, connecting room In rear. 26x18.

a3 lm imwnr r.riHuuBH, lazvrangest

WE HAVE FOR SALE
OB EXCHANGE

For New IIavon Real Estate,
THE SPLENDID PROPERTY,

No. 79 West 104th St.,
NEW YORK CITY,

Near Central' Park and "L" station.

For full information call or address

V. F. McNEIL & CO.,
INSURANCE AGENCY,

102 ORANGE STREET
PIC New Haven. Conn.

WHY PAY RENT?
MA WHEN YOU CAN BUY A HOUSE

I ;;S CHEAP.
I t iuIav we nuote a few of our list !

House of 10 rooms, with store, on Collls street;
pays 10 per cent, oi price.

Ona of the finest residences on Davenport avenue
at a sacrifice. ,

80 Klmberly avenue; a good Investment.
Center Eas&tlaven property to exchange for city

BOxlSTHt Savin avenue, West Haven;
cheap.

One lot, 40xl?8, Avon street, near Orange; the
above lot hi the only lot for sale on the street.

SALOON and fixtures, for sale cheap; a good
stand, doing good business.

Invest with us; we guarantee 8 per cent.
Hull dc miner,68 CHURCH STREET, Room S,

" Baal Estate and Loan Brokers,
aplfl Office Hours 8 a.m. to 8:80 p. m.

FOR RENT.
n,. Srttt floor of No. 61 Pearl street, six

;iiT rooms, $20.
"11 The first floor of No. 11 Pleasant street, six

rooms, 80f j-
- . ' K ,

-
.

-

The secona wr w .m,. bmosi, pdiw
rooms, 916.

BUCKWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
aaa TE9 Chapel BtreM.

FBOM ALL QUARTERS.

A DESPERATE FIGHT.

Two Men Killed in a Riot

In New Jersey.

A DOUBLE TRAGEDY IN ALBANY.

France Holds a Grand

Centennary Celebration.

WENT INSANE WHILE IN BED.

A Fatal Collision on the
Northern Pacific Road.

A FATAL KIOT.
A Desperate FJcb Acalnat Railroaders

Five ( Hundred men Engaged In a.

Lively Serlmmace Near New Bruns-
wick, N. I. Two men Killed Far.
titer Trouble E.ookedI For.
New Brunswick, N. J., May 5. A fatal

riot occurred at Ssyreville brick yards, five
miles below this citys last night and this
morning. Agent E. F. Hendrickson with
one hundred men started last night to pat
in a spar from the main line to the Baritan
Birer railroad aoross the land of

Edward Farman down through the
brick yards of William F. Fisher's yard.
Farman was opposed to their crossing his
land and called out his men. The rail-

road men were reinforced by brickyard
men favorable to the railroad nntil by mid-

night five hundred men were engaged in the
fight. Furman's men attacked the railroaders
and burned the ties, material and a car. Pis-
tols, clubs and stones were freely need.
George Kissenger, one of Fnrman's laborers,
was killed outright, fie was knocked down
with a club.aud a sharp pointed crowbar was
jammed through his head. John Kennedy,a
railroad man from South Amboy.wss so bad-

ly injured that he died in an hoar. At four
o'clock this morning Sheriff Fick of Middle-
sex coanty ealled oat a posse and went to the
soene. When they reached the place all was
quiet, and the l ail road men had stopped
work to recruit their force. The Baritan
Biver railroad is a new enterprise running
from South Amboy to Sound Brook. Gen.
E. T. Bipley of No. 275 Fifth avenue, New
York, is president. Farman complains that
the company is crossing his land without his
consent, which the company claims he has
given. Up to 6 o'clock this evening all was
quiet, but the railroad men, who are encamp-
ed in the woods near the disputed spot, are
being heavily reinforced from all along tne
line, and trouble is expected ht as both
parties are determined.

THE IRISH CAUSE.
. Scheme for the Establishment of at

Lasting; Benefit to the Poor Evicted
Tenants of Ireland A Stoek. Compa-
ny to be Incorporated by Americans.
Boston, May 5. A number of prominent

citizens of Boston, who have for a long time
been considering the question of how best to
go to work to practically and lastingly bene
fit the poor evioted tenants in Ireland, have
united upon a plan for carrying oat their
purpose. The lull details oi it cannot oe

given out yet, but they will probably be de.

veloped in the coarse of a few weeks. They
feel that the hope of accomplishing anything
lies in the possibility of getting the farmless
people interested in some kind of industria1

pursuit.
The idea is to establish in one of the poor'

er districts s factory in which evicted tenants
could find employment. It is proposed,
therefore, to incorporate a stock company
selling the shares in all parts of the United
States where there are natives or ireiana or
friends of the csuse to bay them. The men
who are promoting the scheme recognize
the fact that the only way for them
to attain success in it is to show
their personal interest by going across
themselves and getting operations fairly
started. There would be no filibusters in the
party and it would be guaranteed that there
would be no molestation of English manage-
ment of the unfortunate island's affairs. As
a,iai .. a, yl.a. m jia.ff.alail. kmw, Shay
will be submitted to Messrs. Parnell, Davitt
and O'Brien for approval. It is proposed to
manufacture boots, shoes, clothing and un-

derwear. There is already an underwear
factory in Mojlingar which is ran upon this
principle. It is in a very flourishing condi-
tion. Some ot the stock is held by Boston
friends ot the Irish cause, who in subscribing
felt that they were doing more for their kin-
dred than if they had merely given the money
to the league fond.

A Child Burned to Death.
New Bkdfokb, Mass., May 5. Frank B.

Peach, five year old son of Charles H. Peach,
was playing about a fire in his father's gar--
dsn Saturday afternoon when his clothing
caught fire. The little fellow's cries brought
help, but the flames had burned the boy's
flesh so badly that it literally dropped from
his body.snd he died after a few hours' suffer-

ing.
BBCA1HB STJDDEVLY INSANE.

A Chlcaaro machinist While In Bed
Goes Insane and Dashea Bis Baby'a
Brains Oat and Cats his Own
Throat.
Chicago, Msy 5. William Tansor, of this

city, a machinist by trade, twenty-si- x yesr8
of age, living with bis young wife and six
months' old baby, became suddenly insane
while in bed at three o'olock this morning,
and after a desperate struggle with his wife
seized the baby from the crib in which it was

sleeping and dashed its brains oat against
the wall of the room. He then seized a
bntcher's knife and tried to murder his wife,
who eluded the mad man, and fled to the
street, mesnwhile arousing the neighbor
hood by her pieroing screams. Tansor then
slashed his own throat with the knife, ana
when the police arrived he was walking to
and from the room with a terrible gash
in his neck, from which the blood was
streaming;, while in one hand he held the
bloody knife and on bis left arm lay the
horribly mutilated body of the dead infant.
The murderer was at once overpowered and
taken to the hospitsl for treatment snd is
still alive.

The Bangor Home csnttedby Fire.
Bangob, Me., May 5. The entire south

wing of the Bangor House was gutted by fire
this morning. The flames caught in the
boiler room shortly after 6 o'clock and spread
so rspidly that many Ruests were obliged to
escape in their night clothes and lose their
baggsge and property. The hotel was owned

by F. O. Beale and was insured for 920,000.
It was under ten years' lease to H. O. Chap-
man, who had an insurance of $7,000 on the
furniture, which will about cover the loss in
the wing. E. M. Hersey nsa insur-
ance on the furniture in his apartments,
which was partially destroyed.

An Historic House Burned.
Sandy Hill, N. Y., May 5. On Thursday

night the antiquated' building on the boule-

vard, jast west .of the street car company's
houses, caught fire and was burned to the
ground. It was an historic structure. In
1775, when a body of Continentals were sum-

moned hurriedly to relieve Fort William
Henry at Lake George, which was attacked

by French and Indians, they were ambus-
caded by a band of Mohawk Indians and were

obliged to take refuge in this building and
defend themselves. An ineessant fight was
kept up, but the rifles of the frontiersmen
played sad havoe with the Indians. When
about one-quart- of the Indians ware killed
and wounded they reluotsntly retired front
the scene, leaving the Continentals in posses-
sion of the structure. About a dozen of the
latter were killed and wonnded. The dead
were buried in front of the old strueture,
while the wounded were taken to the strong
works st Fort Edward. The remainder, con-

sisting of about seventy-fiv- e men, marched to
relieve their comrades at Lake George, where
they did valorous service.

The Third Victim.
Philadelphia, Msy 5. Frank J. Wilgus,

one of the passengers in the coach which was

struck by a freight train early Friday morn- -

ine. died ht frirn his injuries. This
makes the third viotmh of the accident. Mr,

Wilgus wss a prospe&us druggist in Frank- -

ford.

WANTED,A OTrriT. ?? by respectable young fir! to
,.- -" "wwwor or cook, wasn ana iron;reference. Inquire at

. llo ApHMUN dTaKET.
WIVTcn

n6 If - m SS'SSv'SSSSia. .- o u o 1 acjcj
WlKTcn

SITUATION as assistant steward
teSISh,T o?-""- ! "e bSEess.'

Address 8. w. R . thi.
IV iTrnIOMPITENT girl for general housework.

SO COLLEGE STnuvilvrP
mSltt after 2 p. in.

WANTED.
SITUATION to do second work or lightfamilv: beet cirv rnferan.
Call for two days, mi If 21 GREENE STREET.

WANTED.
BT a first-clas- s cook, a situation in a private

family ; good city reference.
mo ltt k. a , aB ronsea street.

WANTED.
PAINTERS ; six good house painters wanted;

workmen can get work bv applyingto C. B. DYER, Painter and Paper Hanger.
mSltl 120 Dwight street, New Haven.

WANTED,
CAPABLE ' irl to take care of twe children.

Leave address at this office. m6 It

WANTED.
ABnTTATION as coachmai.; thoroughlycare of horses, carriages and
harness; over ten years' reference from last em-
ployer. Call or address COACHMAN.

mo 31 'A nmnouse avenue.

WANTED.
to do second work or to wait onSITUATION private familv; good reference. Call

at m6 ltt) 55 OAK STREET.

WANTED.
SITUATION as cook or to do general housework;

no objection to country.
t;aii ror two aays at

msitj
WANTTCIs

S 1 finn r.nnV ami l.,.nflBc.
VT m4 3f 211 ORCHARD STBEKT.

WANTED,MBRICAN woman not over forty years of age,erood seamstress: one who would make h.p.
self generally useful.

m8tl iv, r. O. Drawer 43.

WANTED.
A NEAT girl for general housework ; small

family. Apply or address
HK8. jukkuuajnt, 269 Center street,m42t Fair Haven.

WANTED.
FAMILIES, hotels guaranteed best carefully se

any work.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,a26tf 775 Chapel street.

WANTED,
v A tenement of five rooms, suitable for gen-
tleman and wife; must be centrally located.

L Address (mi 6t) W., this office.

WANTED,
AN intelligent, earnest man to represent a large,

house in his own locality and out
side of large cities, A remunerative salary to right

irty; reierences exenanged. bupc. juanuiaotur-i- g

House, Lock Box 1,585, New York. a22 oawmo

Select Household Help.
ALL kinds, for city and elsewhere supplied by

Babb, Mew Haven Employment Office,
apioim lua ukakue ptkee r.

g&LxsczllKueons.
FOR SALE.

"T" OW, a nice infant's carriage.JJ a2ti eodtf 111 GREGORY STREET. City.
FOR RENT.

DESK room in my office. M. K. ENSCOE,
aat tt 21 iLxctiange tfuiiqing.

FOR SALE,
UGAR meal, eleven cents; brewery grains, eights Tft U. T7"w - 1a. ir u c4.couut, ioi uy xrcigiiL i ai u, iw ut

FOR. SALE,
CHOOL books, second-han- many rare old volS' urn eg. m4 aty UKMTKttaTttEEr BUUK-smais- .

$4,000 WATED.
$12000-BK0LIUTT-BlogStY- .

in 014 x 111s oiiiur.

REMOVAL..
N1EW Shoe Store, 449 State street. All goods at

cost during opening week, at
STINOW'S.

FOR SALE,
UILDINGlot, 316 Orange street, 30 by 175;B price g4,uuu. ma bit . v. BrgKK.

LAWN MOWERS
AND mowing machines knives and finger bars

with proper clearance by special pat
ented machinery at F. C. CANNON MFG. CO.,

ai7 tr 05 urauge street.
FOR SALE,

A handsome second-han- Victoria in
excellent condition. Will bs sold at a

reasonable price. Address VICTORIA,
an tt or inquire at 'rms umce.

Refrigerator For Sale.
FIRST-CLAS- S Box Refrigerator,- - filled withA charcoal and alum: s ze. 24 deep. 24 wide. 36

long, inside. Will be sold low if sold immediately.

R G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

852 Chapel Street. Upstairs.
FINE CATERING

FOR Weddings. C. A. BRADLEY, 059 Chapel
New Haven. Everything for table fur

nished; good help: fine silverware; decorations,
music, street canopies, etc., all of the latest style,at reasonable prices. a!7 1m

THE INSTITUTE
Public LibraryNot free,

Nor particularly democratic,
But you can get what vou want,

Gardening, Turfing, Grading.
NOW 18 THE TIME TO BEGIN.

MANY years of experience enables me to
all kinds of gardening in the best

manner, and I hereby announce that I am fully
prepared to attend to all kinds of euch work. Or-
ders may be left at the store of C. E. Hart & Co ,
corner of Church and Elm streets.

al6 lm HENRY HAMILTON. Gardener

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Only Cennlno System sf Memory Training.

Four Book. Learned in one reading.
Mind wandering cured.

Every child and adnlt benefitted.
Great inducements to Correspondence Classes,

Prospectus, with opinions of Dr. Vm. A.Hnm.
monil, the world-fame- d Specialist in Mind Diseases,
Daniel lirecnlenf Thompson, the great Psychol-
ogist. J. M. Bnckley, D.D.,editorof the Christian
Advocate. N. Y.. Richard Proctor, the Scientist,
Rons. Jndgeftibson.JudaUi". Benjamin, and
others. Bent post Trtte byProf. aXoMETTE, 237 Fifth Ave.. N. Tf

THE EVERLASTING
ROOFING COMPANT,

No. 401 Crown street. New. Jla- -
ves, ajonn.,And 35 Broadwav. New York.

IS prepared to furnish its Patent Cement to roof-
ers generally, or apply the same to old tin

roofs or any new or old roofs at short notice.
It is claimed for this Roofing

Absolute Freedom from Leakage,
Anon conductor of neat or coin, nre proor, ana
I3r seventeen years' test gives assurance of
permanent durability.

The first cost is not more than tin and thereof
nevernewlflltijrjMiveBirsnpf'

MONDAY, I TUB8DAY, I WEDNESDAY,
o. I 7. .

Matinee Wednesday.
ENGAGEMENT OF

Barlow Bros.' Minstrels.
The Wonderful Juvenile Sorjrano. Master ED

WARD PERCY, a genuine Musical Prodigy.
unursaav, Saturday jennte uaiet in

AN AMERICAN PRINCESS
end

- LITTLE MUFFETTS.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, MAY 8.
The famous and eloquent orator

DR. EDWARD McGLYNN

Will lecture on

"HOW TO ABOLISH POVERTY."

. itiirA tha doctor will answer anv
Questions pertinent to his discourse that mav be
handed up to him in writing. Every friend ot free-
dom and humanity should hear him.

Admission 25c. Beserwed Seats 50e.
m0 3t

Friday Night, May 10.
BENEFIT

OF
MR. EDWABD H. WILLIAMS,

Treasurer of the New Haven Opera House.

An Entire Hew and Original Comedy
Drama,

IN FOUR ACTS, CALLED
IITHE ARTIST'S MODEL"

Rendered by a 8trong Dramatic Company selected
from the list of members comprising the

FINEST ORGANIZATIONS in the United States.
Reserved seats may be obtained at the box office

or of the committee having benefit in charge.
Reserved seats 1, 76c 50a gallery S5o. mt ot

Black has made answer to the suit filed

against him for $100,000 for the malieious
withholding of a pension claim. The general
says the United States government is bound
to hold harmless all its officers for their
official acts even though they maliciously
construe or ue the law. The pen-
sum commissioner decides an average
of five hundred cases a day and if each ap
plicant whose claim is rejeoted were to
charge malicious intent it ean easily be
imsgined what a mass of litigation the gov-
ernment would have to deal with. Jt is un
derstood that General Black has consulted
with prominent members of the government
on the matter.

The Chinese minister has made a valuable
gift to the regents of the Smithsonian Insti-
tution. Enscoanoed in a beautiful gold
plush case is a "jade" ring about ten inches
in diameter and an eighth of an inch in
thickness. It has a hollow center about four
inches in diameter. The faee of the ring has
ornamental spots and the back is quite
smooth. It is of a pale pea hue, though it
was originally of a cream color. Upon it is a
cream colored spot about the size of a ten
cent piece which,if continuously rubbed with
a piece of silk, will grow in size. This ring
is known ae the "Han Pes jewel" of the dy-
nasty of "Han," who reigned 3,500 years
ago. In that dynasty the court officials, when
having an audience with the emperor, held
the ring with both hands and thrusting their
fingers into the opening and guarding against
removing their hands while addressing the
throne. It was used as an emoiem oi

or respect for their sovereign.
It had been buried with its owner, was un

earthed from the sepulchre recently and is
considered very valuable.

Baron Erlanger, the European financier,
who has about $15,000,000 invested in Amer-
ican railroads, is here. He says he is unable
to understand several peculiarities about the
management of American railroads. "Over
here," he says, "the operating expenses eat
np seventy per cent of the revenues, while in
Europe they

' are only fifty per cent., yet
freight rates here are much higher. If the
managers of American roads want foreign
capital to further support their lines they
must reform their methods. There is no
goon reason for bankruptcy to be staring
them in the face when times are good."

FRANCE'S CENTENNIAL.
A Bis Celebration at Versailles- -

President Carnot Fired at Only
a Blank Cartridge The President's
Speech.
Paris, May. 5. A man who gives the name

of Perrin, and who says he is a marine store-

keeper, fired a blank cartridge at President
Carnot to-da-y when the latter was leaving
the Elyeee Palace to attend the centennary
celebration at Versailles. Perrin was prompt-
ly arrested. He was taken to a police station
where he made a statement concerning his
act. He explained that he had no desire to
kill the president; he simply wished to ex-

pose the fact that he (Perrin) was the victim
of injustice. The crowd that had gathered
jn the neighborhood of the Elysee to wit-
ness the departure of the president became
greatly exoited and threatened to lynch the
prisoner. The police, however, gathered in
force and dreve back the indignant citizens.
President Carnot and party proceeded through
Chaville, where the president was enthusias-
tically greeted. Upon reaching Versailles
the president inaugurated the memorial tab-
let affixed to the building in which the states
general met 100 years ago The presi-
dent and his escort then repaired to the Hall
of mirrors in the palace, where there was a
grand assemblage of deputies and sena-
tors. At the palace M. Leroyer de-
livered the address of welcome to the
president. In the coarse of his speech he
said: "It is no longer humble deputies of the
third estate to whom even the privilege of
standing upright was denied, bat elected rep-
resentatives of the nation who, bowing before
their freely-electe- d chief, pay tribute to the
great dead to whom we owe oar liberty. It
becomes those old strugglers for liberty to
remind us that the revolution bequeathed not
only doctrines but leesone. If the revolution
sinned by the audacity of its dreams we sin
by onr want of by oar in-

complete knowledge of our duties, by hesita-
tion as to oar policy. If the revolution flew
too high we drag too low.

The date 1889 invites us to realize a union
of hearts in love for oar country and its in-
stitutions."

M. Leroyer concluded by asking President
Carnot to rise his voice in order to guide
Frenchmen in the direction of mutual conces-
sions.

Pesident Carnot replied as follows:
Wltb ntot ban far bva- - . I rnel

in the palace of the monarchy the represen-tatives'- of

a nation that is now in complete
possession of herself, that is mistress of her
destinies and that is in the full splendor
and strength of liberty. The first thoughts
on this solemn meeting tarn to our fathers.
That immortal generation of 1789, by dint
of courage and many sacrifices secured for us
benefits which we must bequeath to our sona- -j

as a most precious inheritance Never can
our gratitude equal the grandeur of the ser-
vices rendered by onr fathers to Frsnce and
to the human race."

In conclusion the President said: "The
revolution was based upon the rights of man.
It created a new era in history and founded
modern society. After many cruel shocks
Franoe has finally broken with the personal
power of one man, whatever title he may
take. She now recognizes as sole sovereign
the laws enacted by the representatives of
nation. Under the gis of ths republic let
seed, in a spirit of mutual forbearance and
concord, the irreaistable strength of a united
people, and thus enable Franoe to maintain
her post in the vaDgoard of nations. Vive
la Repbulique!"

The President's speech was received with
fervent applause. At the conclusion of the
address the Presidential party proceeded to
the Gallery of Battles, where they took
luncheon. Afterward they went to the park
where the President participated in the cere-
monies attending the inauguration of the re-

cently restored fountains. An immense
throng was gathered in the park and Presi-
dent Carnot received a most enthusiastic
welcome. The weather was fine and the
spectacle presented wss a brilliant one. At
six o'olock President Carnot and his party
started on their return to Paris, proceeding
by way of Ville d'Avray, St. Cloud and the
Bois de Boulogne.

The bishop of Versailles, in an address to
President Carnot, said that though they had
fallen victims in 1789, they had shared in
the movement for reform. The clergy had
never ceased to give proof of their readiness
to sacrifice themselves for their country or
their faith, and they still professed the same
generous sentiment. He continued:

"We never distinguished between the
churoh and France in onr affection or
prayers. We hold it to be Christian duty
to salute with deffersnoe the representative
of the national authority. We congratulate
you upon your escape from the assassin. We
rejoice that this tiibute of praise is paid to a
man whose dignity of character commands
the respect of all parties."

In spite of heavy showers this evening
there were crowds of people in the streets of
Paris viewing the illuminations.

Despatches from ths prinoipal towns of
Franoe show that the day was observed with
the greatest vivacity and enthusiasm.

Upon entering Versailles, President Car-
not alighted from his carriage and entered a
ealech, which was equipped similarly to the
one in which the emperor used to go to Long
Champs. The absence of ladies from the
day's exercises was" remarkable. The eremonies

in the gallery of mirrors were espec-
ially noteworthy.

Perrin complained that he had been un-

justly punished by the governor of Martin-

ique and that he had appealed in vain. His
family is in destitute circumstances.

On (300,000 Ball.
Pabis, May 5. Director Hentsch, of the

Comptoir d'Escompte was taken before a
magistrate to-d- ana was admitted to Dau
in the sum of $2UU,0UU.

The Samoan Conference.
Berlin, May 5. A committee of the Sa-

moan conference has been directed to exam-
ine and report upon the means for establish-
ing order in Samoa and adequate guarantee
for the maintenance of the peace, inolading
the question of a king.

Berlin, May 5. Dr. Knappe, formerly
German consul at Apia, severely censures
"the loose discipline" of the American sailors
in Samoa. He accuses them of thievish pro-
pensities and a fondness for liquor. Dr.
Knappe denies that Mataafa ordered his ad-

herents to aid in rescuing the sailors of the
German men-of-w- recently wrecked at that

On the contrary be ssys he forbade
Elace. to assist the Germans in any
way. -

A Victim of the Grand Trunk Horror.
Buffalo, May 5. Harry Evarts, who was

employed by a Chicago museum during the
winter and by Adam Forepaugh in summer,
was a passenger on the Grand Trunk train
which was wrecked last Sunday near Hamil-

ton, Ont., He was known to carry an acci-

dent Dolicv for 5.000. and a disfigured and
burned fragment of a policy was found in the
debris with nis name written on it.

of Lace and Drapery Curtains, Sash
Satterns Rings, Cornice Poles, etc., etc.

CRAMPTON Be HEATON,
694 CHAPEL STREET, Below the Bridge.

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS, LOW PRICES.
Having Removed from 840 Chapel Street to

NO. 99 ORANGE STREET,
We are now ready to show the

FINEST LINE OF DINNER AND TEA SETS
IN THE STATE, AND A COMPLETE LINE OF

House Furnishing Goods in General

99 Orange Street,

leal Estate.
.BUILDING LOTS and HOUSES

Owned and for rale by

MASSENA CLARK,
Boom 1, ST Church at., Clark Bulla'-- .

TERMS EASY,
On the Installment Plan if required.

Building IiOta fronting Lamberton St., Cedar it.,
John at.. Grant at., St. Eonan st.. Arch St.. Daggett
at., Washington St.. Morris St., Oak St., Evergreen
court, Starr St., Harriet st, Bassettst, Newhall
St., 8tat. St., Cold Spring St., Everett at.. Cass us
at , Howard sv , Greenwich av.. Hal lock av., Kim-ber- iy

a., Whitney sr., Dixwell av., Columbus av.,
Winthropav., Winchester av. Lots in AJlingtown
and Orange Center, Derby av. , East Haven. Lots
to Hamdea near the church. Lots in Branford and
Augervtlle. Lots and house on East shore (Light-
house Point). Bouses and lots in Hontowese. One
large house arid lot corner Olive and Wooster s's.
One large store on State street. Lamar block.
Crown st Block house No. S Sylvan av. Block
house No. 19 Home Place (Court street). Also some
plendid factory sites, etc , etc.
Farm to acres Montowese. North Haven.

FOB BENT,rtw desirable residence, wilh barn, st 241
Sherman avenue. House contains IS rooms
andaumoaern conveniences; newiy muiouvu.

Inquire at (aio to THIS UP f lUfc.

GEORGE F. NEWCOMB.

REAL ESTATE.

New List of Mouses for Sale :

104 York Square, very deep lot, $4,500
inn Vn.. UnniiH! with turn. 5.003

AMU. TTraine on vV Inter street. 2.600
ijouhl. houne. verv large lot. on Garden St.. 4,500
Nice two family house, Hallock avenue, 3,200
Good double hou-- e on Oak St., cor. Day, 3,700
One family brick house, Day street, 3,000
One family house, Ashmun street, 2,250
Two family house, Ashmun street, 8,5! 0
Very pretty two family house, Winchester

avenue, 3,000
Nice house on Grafton street, 8,000
Double house on Clark street, 6.600
Small house with large lot on Liberty street,

60 feet front, 2,500
Good lot on Arch street, near Columbus av-

enue, $25 per foot
Fine double house on Ward street. $0,000
Double house on Columbus avenue, large

lot, . 7,000
Houses and lets in every part of the city.

NEWCOMB,
Boardman Building,

Corner Chapel and State streets.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

alO Sp

A BARGAIN.
reasonable amount of cash down will buyQA detached brick house .and barn in

yard, 60 feetsf rontag, very pleasantlylocated at No. 60 Pearl street, three-quarte- mile
from the Green. The house contains fourteen
rooms, large, high between joints, hot and cold
wltsr, Dweaianiuxuwii ujr Hum iiow pressure);
is in good repair. Barn bal accommodation for
three horses, concrete floors and yard, and ample
carriage room; everything built In most thorough
and substantial manner. Could be easily arranged
for two families if desired; upatair rent would' bring $85 to $30 per month. Price reasonable. Pho-

tograph of this house can be seen in window of C.
M. Loom is ft Son's music store, 833 Chapel street.
For further particulars address H. P. HUBBARD,

alt tit Hoedley Buildingi M Church st.

New Haven, Conn.

teal Estate.
FOR SALE,

At a bargain, two lots on Hallock street.
. " two lots on Grand avenue.

THERON A. TODD,

Jal 787 Chapel

A. Few Elandrod Dollars Will e-e-

a Good Home.onzta mtt.v HOTiflR. 800 Atwater street.
Bona, and barn. 29 Auburn street. Two fam- -
,Uy house. No. 11 Olay street. Two-famil- y

am nmksni MfcrMfc. All to be sold low If sola
within , rl.w. Ataa for rant, flrat floor 78 Woot- -
9V street: first floor 10 NewhallstrMt; lis PortsMk

Street; 181 Portaeastreet; 310 Congress aveane.aae'
second floor 89 Auburn street.

A. IH. HOLITIB8, HOD8K MOVER, OFTIC1
89 CHURCH STREET. "18

FOR RENT,
The second and third floots (88x78) In the

building of the late JoMph Parker, corner
.Kim and oranra streets, having steam heat.

power, elevator and all modern improvements, and
now occupied by The H. P. Hubbard company.
Possession can be had May 1st, 1889. Inquire of

JOSEPH PARKEB & SON.
' or Jamee M. Townseod, Executor,

feia tf 87 Elm street, cor. Orange.

Hinman's Real Estate, Loan, Fire
and Life Insurance

Agency.Best of companies only represented. Realaestate bought and sold. Honey loaned at low
rates of Interest. Rents and collections

promptly attended to. Bavin Hock and Morris
Cove property for sale. Office open day and even's

HINBIAN HOBSE,M Choreb rtrwt, Bmrni 1. Opp. postofHce.

FOR SALE,
Several houses on Dixwell ave. ; bargains.
Frame House on view street.M Brick house, store and brick barn, comer

Martin and Day streets.
Two family frame bouse, cor. Whiting and Hill

streets. A large house, 18 rooms, barn for seven
horses and sheds, on Hallock street.
Anetloneerlns; and collection or Beats

And care of property particularly attended to.
Enquire of LEWIS ASHEB,

malS 15S Church street.

FOR RENT,lva room, enrner of Park and South StS.;
five rooms No. 65 State street; five rooms,
Lewis street, rair Haven, and several other

tenements in dlffevent parts of the city,
splfl tf JACOB TTgT.T.SiR, 86 OHv street.

FOR RENT.
Desirable tenements, havingniodern im--

js. n. mnowBImprovements. 81 Exchange Building.
STAR n71iT- -

T a r&a 14 nnni hmiM. mnriarn conveniences
jfl (large barn), pleasantly located, wimm mora

jSlRUiiuube wain in urn mwuhi w
to one family, or $700 to two families. Address

a24 tf HOME, Drawer 87, Postoffloe.

FOR SALE.
60 acres in Prospect, Conn., third

MFarm cbureh on Cheshire road.
two story frame house; high, healthy

location; four and one-hal- f miles from Waterbury.
Land is a rich, heavy loam; well divided, some

wood, excellent grass land. Fine summer resort.
Price and terms to suit purchaser.

GEORGE A. ISBELL, .

apl2 787 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT,
One small house, six rooms.
One first floor, four rooms.
One second floor, seven rooms.

Enquire at
47 ELM STREET.

J. P. PHILLIPS.
FOR SALE,Houses in different parts of the city.

A. D. BALDWIN,al7tf 87 GUI street.
TO LETStore No. 7M and 1M Cha'pel street; 85 feeQ mh.,?UD,? windows, very desirable. Also

furnished hauVP1 GEORGE H. rOBD.
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grotTist0ttB, late.presidents, E. W. Twlohell, J. W. Gridley,THEIR NEW PASTOR.PAIR HAVEN. Parasols for 1889. Starin's Sew Haven Transporta

a side Issne.
h all wool side bands in the choice

shades of grey and tan, in connection with
all the staple shades which have been $l,now
75o per yard. Wm. Neely & Co.

THE LARGEST LINE.
ALL THE NEW STYLES.

Cheap in Price,Artistic in Design,Effective in Style.

IS YOUR

BAKING POWDER

PURE?
Do its Manufacturers Publish all

the Ingredients Used?
18 IT FREE FROM AMMONIA?
As is well known, ammonia is unhealth-fu- l

in food, and dries up the bread
material.

Protection to consumers of food com-
pounds lies in their ability to choose
those made from healthful substances.
Unless manufacturers publish just what
their baking1 powder is made of, do not
use their goods, but buy instead

CLEVELAND'S SUPERIOR
BAKING POWDER.

This powder is made only of strictly pure
grape cream of tartar, and strictly pure
bicarbonate of soda, with a little wheat
flour to preserve it. This is attested by the
official analyses of Government and State
chemists, and physicians, and chemists of
Boards of Health throughout the country.

Cleveland Brothbrs, Albany, N. Y

V3"F --f2a.3XTID 771

EVERYTHING FOR THE

GARDEN, FIELD AND FARM
SEED POTATOES MUST GO,

Price 50 Cents per Bushel.

M. JN. wooarnn, n.. su. oiuwe; Beureuuj, ...
H. McKenzie; treasurer, C. D. Smith.

General State News.
ON SUNDAYS.

The Stamford horse railroad will hereafter
run its cars on Sundays in the summer time.

SKRViazS POSTPONED.

KTimroHD. Mav 5. The Mills evangelistic
services have been postponed snd will now
begin May 14. Mr. Mills is at present at
Bridgeton, JNew iok.

NO CRIMINALITY.

Coroner Mix found nothing in his investi
gation of tbe deatnor Mrs. weastremoi
Wallingford to indicate that she died from
other than natural causes.

NEW BRITAIN METHODISTS.

Negotiations are being made by the Meth-

odist church society of New Britain for the
purchase of the Lewis property on Main
street, next south of the High school.

, HOUSE THIEVES AT NEW MILTORD.

New Milford, May 5. Horse thieves
made an attempt to break into the barn of
Rev. ChaTles McElroy, pastor of St. Francis
Xavier's church, last night. They failed in
their object.

OLD BUT JOLLY.

Willard Lines has a brother and sister vis-

iting him in Naugatuck. The united ages of
the three are 280 years. Mr. Lines is 87
years, his brother 80 and the sister 93. They
are well and a jolly set of old people.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.

TionKvrr.i.K. May 5. The semi annual con
vention of the New England and New York
district of Missouri Synods of the Lutheran
nhnrnh here begin Tuesday, May 14, and
continue for three days. A large, number of
delegates.

NO LONQER HISSING.
The Connecticut missing man Edward

Moraan. foreman in J. H. Sessions & Son1
trnnlc factory in Bristol, who went away
week ago Thursday, returned safe and sound
Friday evening. He went to Bridgeport and
there met a friend and continued his trip to
New York.

DEATH OF HARRY LAY OF BRANFORD.

Harrv Lav. son of James Lay of Bran
ford, died at his father's residence Saturday
evening of lnng disease. Mr. Lay was for
many years shipping clerk at the Branford
Liock Works, lie was aiso at 0110 time

with the shipping department of Sar
gent & Co. of this city.

CHORAL SOCIETY'S FAIR.

The coming fair of the New Britain Choral
sociatv's fair, to be held on way 10 ana con
tinue to the 22nd inclusive, promises to be
an event of considerable importance. The
attractions are decidedly numerous. There
will be a bis arrav of articles on sale many
prizes will be offered and there will be
dancing, etc.

WILL TALK ON WOMAN'S RIGHTS.

The Rev. C. B. Pitblado. a bright and elo.

quent Methodist pastor of Hartford, has been
invited by tbe iDoual Kignts ciuo 01 mat city
to give his views on woman Buffraze. He
will do so Tuesday evening, May 7, in Unity
ha'.l, and .whether in favor or opposed to the
movement he will undoubtedly be worth
hearing, as whatever he says is bright and en
tertaining.

DERBY'S NOMINATIONS FOR TOWN OFFICERS.

The Republicans of Derby held a meeting
in the law offices of Wooster, Williams &
Gager, Saturday night. The following nom
inations were made: First selectman, George
H. Peck; second selectman, Albert F. Sher
wood; town agent, Daniel D. McMahon. The
Republicans have named their ticket the
citizens' ticket. The following ticket was
put up by tbe Democrats Saturday night
First selectman, George H. Peck; second Be

lectman, W. C. Treat; town agent, George
H. Feck: town clerk, Daniel D. McMahon
tax collector, Luzon B. Powell.

EASTERN INTERESTS IN WESTERN ROADS.

Messrs. Francis B. Cooley and Daniel R,
Howe of Hartford, on request of many stock
holders who have sent proxies to them, have
consented to represent eastern inventors at
the annual meetings of the "granger" roads

the Chicago, Burlington and Uuincy loth
inst., St. Paul June 14 and Rock Island June
5. The important and valuable work they
accomplished at the Illinois Central meeting
was fully appreciated and many ot tne inves
tors who sent them proxieB for this meeting
have been foremost in urging them to repre-
sent their interests in the other roads above
named. Hartford Times.

rockvtlle's boom.
The Fitch and Downing business blocks

have just been completed at a cost of $40,000
and S3D.00U. Among tbe buildings now be
ing erected are the Union Congregational
church, built of granite at a cost of $75, 000
tbe Memorial and Town hall, cost $100,000:
the Deane business block, cost $40,000; the
Rockville National bank block, cost $40,000,
Henry Adams is building a large cotton mill.
and Fielding Bros. & Co. are building a new
silk mill. Plans are being prepared tor
new business block and for a Catholio con
vent on Park street. About thirty houses
will also be erected this summer.
RAILWAY CONDUCTORS' NATIONAL CONTEN

TION.

Conductor Charles S. Brigham of the New
York & New England road, delegate from
Hartford division No. OO to tbe twenty-firs- t
annual sessioa of the Grand Division of the
Order of Railway Conductors of North Amer
ica, accompanied by Mrs. Brigham, leaves
this week for Denver.Ool., where the meeting
is to be held. This is the fonrth consecutive
annual session attended by Mr. Brigham as
delegate. Delegates and tbelr ladles are by
the courtesy of the otfioials 01 the Chicago,

HSurlington & Quincy railroad furnished with
a special train of Pnllman cars, leaving Ubl-cag-

on the morning of May 11.

FOR PRESIDENTIAL POSTOFFICES.

The names of those who have filed appli
cations for presidential postofoces in this
State, with the salary attached and date of
present incumbent s commission, are as 101
lows:

Bethel, $1,000; O. R. Hubbard, March 31, 1686.
Branford, $1,100: Calvin L. Ely.
fiii-- ..j u at inn. rtt T

East Haddam, $1,300; postmaster resigned; no ap
plicants.new naniora. 1 ,iw r. oiuii.it.

New Haven. $3,400; N. D. Sperry, January 33,
188ti.

New London, I.'.OCO; W.H.H.Comstock, February
4, 18S6.

Walilns-for- 81,800; Jobn B. Parker. January 80.
1886.

Westport, SI. 100: Jobn K. Palmer, January 26.
18S7.

Willimantic. S2.000: Nelson w. Frencb. February
24. l&TO.

AT TBE STATE PRISON.

Mr. Carpenter, instructor in Marcy's shoe
shop at the State prison, and his wife, Mrs,
Carpenter, the matron of the prison, hsve
been notiued by General Chamberlain, the
warden, that they must go. They have been
in the positions they held for some sixteen
years. The warden has offered the matron's
place to Misa Florence C. Demlng, daughter
of Captain Otfver Deming. She has had
some experience in the place and would
probably make a good matron if she accepts,
which latter decision la not yet assured. Mr,
Carpenter is half-broth- er of Judge Elisha
Uarpenter. of Harttord. lie will probably
take a place in the outside shops of the shoe
contractors.

SCANDINAVIANS MEET.

The Scandinavian society of North Ameri
ca held its annual session in Odd Fellows'
hall in New Britain Saturday and Sunday,
There were twenty-tw- o delegates in attend
ance, representing as many Swedish societies
in ntew xorir, Brooklyn, rbiladelphia, Prov
idence, nttsburg, .Newport and Hartford.
and many towns in this State. They are se
cret. The United Scandinavian society was
established in Philadelphia in 1887. and its
object is for the personal and individual ben
efit of each member. IN lis lafgren of Col-

unsville, this state, Is president, and Steph
en Kozicki of Philadelphia is the secretary
Saturday mgbt a grand ball was given in
Turner hall for the benefit of the visitors, and
yesterday afternoon a reception was held at
the Park hotel.

President, A. P. Johnson of New York.
Vice president, N. N.. Lind of New Bri

tain.
Secretary and treasurer, --Stephen Rozicki

of Philadelphia.
V ice secretary and treasurer, John C. Beng- -

ston of Middletown.
Delegates to Chicago convention, July 14:

A. P. Johnson of New York, Andrus Wall
gren of Philadelphia and Ernst Wann of
New Britain.

89e.
To be remembered. We have ten pieces

ot ail silk DiacE satin rnadame which nave
been $1.25, now 89c per yard.

Wm. Neely & Co.

Infants' Cashmere Hue.'
A full line from 25o a pair npwards.

Wm. Neely &Co.

Eloquently Beautiful.
Ladies' hemstitched embroidered handker

chiefs, fifteen patterns, all pure linen, choic
est designs, never before sold for lees than
25c each; for this week two for 25c.

WM. pi EELY & Co.

Just Received,
100 jersey jackets, very fine cloth, tailor--
made and bound, which we intend selling
for $3.98; they equal those generally sold at
$6.00.

Wm. Neely Se Co.

The Great Cry
Is for those all wool Venetian cloths,
choice shades, which have been 75c; are now
50c per yard.

WM. ft EELY & CO.

The Demand still Continues
For those 46-in- ch all wool Henrietta cloths,

In black," for 75o per yard.
WM. JNEMiY & CO.

Plenty ofEggs
FOR EASTER TRADE.

Warranted fresh, 14c dozen, 7H dozeu $1.00.

Best quality 8uear Cured Bams 14c lb.
Canned goods mutt be closed out.

BIGGEST BARGAINS YET.
8weet Corn 7c can. 4 cans iflc. S cans Tomatoes

35c. 8 cans Pie Peaches 25c. Fine Table Peaches
2 cans 35c.
. New Creamery Butter 25c and 28c lb.

Potatoes 50c bushel.
Yellow Turnips 50c bushel.
8 qts. Beans 25c.
4 lbs. new Turkish Prunes 25c
Large bottle Blueing 5c.
Honey 15c bottle.
Bananas 15c to 25c dozen.
Sweet Oranges 25c dozen.
Tart Oranges 12c, 153 and 20c dozen.

Prf ee or Flonr Lotrer.
Poultry Friday and Saturday.

J. H. KEARNEY,
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,

for. Contren Avenne and Hill street.

SPRING LAMB,
SPRING CHICKENS,

CUCUMBERS,

STEDTfr BEAffS,
STRAWBERRIES.

HURLBURT BROS,
Corner Chapel and High streets,
THE ELM CITY MARKET CO

505 and 507 State Street.

Fine Family Marketing.
Beef, Veal, Lamb,

SPRING VEGCTAltLUS,
Eggs, Batter, Milk, etc.

SPECIAL BATES

To Boarding; Honse and Hotel
Trade.

Clieajer, Cleanest,
Retail IVtarket in the City.

Eggs, Eggs, Eggs, 14c dozen, 1& dozen $1.
Fresh Country Chickens 18c lb.
The best Turkies we have had 22c lb.
New Cabbage, New Radish,

New Onions, New Spinach.
Corned Beef from 4c to 14c lb.
Round Steak per lb. l?c.
Fresh Plate Beef per lb. 4c.
Rib and Sausage 10c lb.
Pork Tenderloins per lb 15c.
Will deliver your goodB to any part of the city.

STEVENS' MARKET,
maSO 12 CONQBE8S AVENUE.

POUSSES.
Just arrived by scbr. "St. Cioix" a cargo

of Fanoy and Choice New Crop

Forto Rico Molasses.
For sale in hhds. and tierces by

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

For the Finest OystersIN THE CITY, GO TO
AUSTIN ALXING'S.

n241y 988 CHAPEL STREET.

Broadway Cash Store.
Very Nice Large Easter Eggs 15c

dozen, 7 dozen $1.00.
Finest Sugar Cured Hams 13c lb.
Prime Veal and Beef at wholesale prices.
Very nice Chickens 18c lb.
Fine Qatana Oranges 25c dozen.
Calves1 Livers 15c lb.
Prime Mutton Legs 16c lb.

Flour Is Also Lower.
Fine New York State Creamery 25c lb.
New Maple Syrup in 1 gallon cans 95c.
New Maple Sugar only 12c lb.

And many more bargains. Please call early.

Paul Jente & Bro.,
al9 101 to 107 Broadway

FANOY
PONCE MOLASSES.

We offer at market value Fancy New Crop
Molasses, ex schooner O. E. White,

Sow Discharging at Long Wharf.
J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE GR0CER3

233 and 239 State Street.

California Prunes,
Dry Stem Ginger,

preserved in ger in rots
Try COLORADO GOLD DUST, for cleaning

Tin, Brass, etc.

COOPER & NICHOLS.
ago 878 State street.

Connecticut River

Bluefish, Blackfish,
STRIPED BASS, SALMON,

HALIBUT, LOBSTERS,
Little Neck Clams, etc.

AT

A. FOOTE & OO.'B,
303 &C.rS?333 STX

D. M. WELCH & SON
OFFER :

SCO dozen cans Table Peaches of verv floe Quality.
all new goods and warranted to suit you.

univ ioo can.
Look at the price, ltc can. Try the Peaches. We

are closing out some ot our vaunea gooas at re- -
aucea prices.

iuu aozen cans sweet uorn almost given away,
Tc can, 4 cans 25o.

Whoever heard ot it t 4 cans of Sweet Corn 25c.
500 dozen cans Guilford Tomatoes Be can.

Duck Soap, for the Toilet.
Just received, price 2 cakes 6c; look at it, try it.

Duck Soap. Duck Soap. Duck Soap.
2 for 5. 2 for 5. 2 for 5.

As Tuesday. Anril 27.
Has been anoointed a le&ral holidav. our stores at
Congress avenue and Fair Haven will be closed all
aay. isuy your groceries Monday.

Batter. Batter.
Our Fancy Elein Creamery only 30c lb.
Just received a line of floe new dairy Butter S7o

lb; this Butter is fine and wa guarantee it good for
tne tame.

A new lot or Hue Table and Cooking Apples.
ORANGES. - ORANGES.
Havanas, Valencies, Tart Oranges,
30c doz 20c doz 36c doa

Lemons 12c dozen. Cranberries 6c auart.
Have vou tried our Java Coffee at 30c lb f We

know that it cannot oe beaten ror price and quality.
Come and see us it J ou want a barrel of Flour

and get our price3.

D. M.WELCH & SON'S,
2S and SO Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.

C.E. HART & CO,

49 Elm Street, cor. Church.
Inspect y oar fine assortment of

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
The Choicest FLOUR in the city.
A great variety of FBUIT3.
Also all the

MARKET DELICACIES,
Including

Spring Lamb, Spring Chickens,
Broilers and Roasters,

Squabs. Sweet Breads, Calves'
Livers, etc.

Yon can obtain a fnll line of supplies at onr
Btores.

350 and 352 State St.

GOOD NEWS!
Whcever heard of such a great n in prices

of CORNED BEEF t

3 cents lb., or SO lbs. One Dollar.
AT

E. SGHONBERGBR'g,
1, a and 1 Central Market.

Tne First Baptist Church Congrega-
tion Listens to n Sermon from the
new Incumbent of the Chnreh Pas-
torate for the First Tims A. Law
Attendance A Few Words Person-
al! V--

Rev. John H. Mason preached from the
pulpit of the First Baptist church on Woos-

ter square for the first time yesterday morn-

ing and a very large congregation welcomed
his initial words to his new charge.

"Whom we preach," from Coloesians 1, 28,
was his text. Not a God but a man; not a
lifeless system but a hnman being, said he,
is our gospel. Men may give yon 'words,
words, words' and call it preaching. Paul
went ont and preached a crucified Christ, the
salvation of men. He preached a living
Christ. There is a mighty power in having
one friend, even if a hnman friend. The
friend who is with you in grief, suffers when
you suffer, is the one whose handgrasp is
more than any spoken word. Christ's life
was crowded full of sorrow, suffering and
privation. He was surrounded by men who
wonld deny him. betray him and crucify
him. Yet he was steadfast. He was Jesus
whom we preach. But we must preach more
than that else life i fnll of interrogation
points. Paul also preached a dvinc Christ
While we were yet sinners Christ died for us.
If we were to give np any of the gospel story,
let the manger go, we will give it all up, but
leave us the cross. Thank God that he lived
for ns bnt thank him still more that he died
for us. There the very last thing was done
which almightiness could do to save your
soul.

We cannot stop with a living or a dying
Christ. We must further remember that
Paul preached a risen Christ. This is the
one light over the dark door of eternity and
answers the sours burning questionings.
there any gospel living that can ba set over
against the incarnation which was the etern
al salvation and elevation, of a soul to the
right hand of God for its sin? One with
Christ in death is to be one with him in the
resurrection. I do not wonder that in the
death honr man holds out his hands to Christ,
I recall the words of Colonel Ingersoll at the
grave of his fjiend, chaste words, elegant
words, beautiful as a master piece of statu
ary. Yes, a beautiful statue in whose stony
eves is no light of living truth, whose dead
heart beats with no vital fire.

After closing bis sermon, tne pastor con
tinned: My friends, I stand before you to
day for the first time as pastor. I have
thoughts in mind of which I can give no ad
equate expression, i try to look into tne ta
tare and wonder what is there, happiness or
disappointment, success or failure. 1 won
der whether I will be able to lead you as
God would have me, if I can give you the
help needed if I can stand by yonr side at
tbe time of neatn ana make you believe uod
is good, tnat lite is sweet despite tragedies.
and prepare ns for a diviner life where there
is no sorrow or sinning. Well, we cannot
know the future. If there is anything that
will help you, it will be this gospel which all
preach. Christ, the son ot God, tbo living,
dying, risen Christ is all 1 have lor you
This gospel has been preached in all time
and has never failed.

You want a friend; I give yon Christ
Yon want a king; I give you Christ. You
want a God ; but he seems far away. You
want a man, bat he is very weak. You
want a God-man- . You seek strength and in
tbe Godhead you find it. xou want some
thing that can throw open the gates of eternal
lite to you, and Cbnst stands waiting.

Deaths In this City In April.
In the month of April the causes

deaths were as follows: Consumption 20,
pneumonia 23, bronchitis 6, diptheria 11

heart disease 7, diseases of nervous system
21, Blight's disease 4, cancer 3, old age
aecidnt 3, diarrhea (under five years),
scarlet fever 2, laryngitis 1, from all other
causes 38 and 4 still births. Total deaths,
145.

THE E31DA Bl'KDICK MURDER.
Little Evidence to Convict ITIrs. EraK

Crosby ot the Crime.
Norwich, N. Y., Mav 5. The interest

which has been manifested over the trial of
Mrs. Eva 31. Crosby for the murder of Emma
Jane Burdick seems to increase rather than
to abate, the court room being crowded from
the opening of court this morning to the ad

journment this afternoon with spectators.
who eagerly listened for any evidence which

might throw some light on the cloud of mys
tsry which surrounds the murder. The
prosecution was reopened this morning, tha
first witness called being Mandeville Crosby,
who testified that the prisoner threatened to
make away with him should he ever reveal
the fact that her husband killed the girl.

Stratton of Oxford testified that
when the Crosby woman was before him on
the charge of stealing a shawl she said tha
if she was prosecuted she would reveal a mur
der, and gave several conflicting stories she
told him at different times in regard to the
crime.

Coroner Ormsbv, who held an inqnest
over tne body or Mr. urosoy, wno committed
suicide, testihsd tnat tbere were no marks
around his neck otherwise than those made
by the rope, and that, in his opinion, he
died of strangulation. This virtually dispos
es of the theory that Crosby was murdered
by his wife, which was hinted at by the pros
ecution.

After a few unimportant witnesses had
been called tne evidence tor tbe people was
olosed.

Before the defence was began the Hon.
G. W. Ray asked the court to release the
prisoner on the gronud of insufficient evi
dence, or to direct tne jury to render a ver
dict of not guilty, as not enough evidence
was presented to find a verdict of
mnrder or manslaughter in any degree,
Aside from the admissions of the ue
fendant there was no evidence that the girl
died by other than natural causes, and there
were no suspicions cirenmstances except the
finding of tbe body in a peculiar manner.
J. tie defendant admits tnat tbe girl was
killed by Mahan and Crosby, but denies any
complicity with tbe murder. Tbe court de
cided not to take the case from the jury.

M. D. H. Knapp then opened for the de-
fence. He impressed npon the jury the grav-
ity of finding a prisoner guilty of mnrder on
the evidence as presented. One of the theo-
ries he advanced as how the girl may have
died was tnat sne may nave become intoxi
cated with her companions, and in a scuffle
fallen down the doorstep and came to her
death in that manner. The Crosbys, being
ignorant ana conscious 01 tneir oaa repnta
tion, might have feared being suspected of
killing her and buried her where she was
found.

The first witness for the defence was Rich-
ard Stafford of Oxford, who testified that he
told Crosby on the night of Ang. 5, 1SS7 (the
night bsfore Crosby's suicide), that he was to
be arrested on Aug. i. tie saw urosby lying
on the lounge at his house the next morning
dead.

James Smith contradicted the evidence of'
fered by the people in regard to an alterca
tion between Mason Burdick and the defend'
ant, in which Bbe was alleged to have threat-
ened Bnrdiok with a olub.

After one or two other witnesses had testi-
fied the court adjonrned nntil Monday, and
tne case will probably go to the jury on that
day. Few people believe that the prisoner
will be convicted, as there is little evidenoe
against her beyond that of her previous bad
character, except what is purely circumstan
tial. Ihe prisoner was accompanied in court
by her aged mother, and spent most of her
time reading a newspaper, and on tbe wbole
appearing more cheerful than yesterday.

The Dtsmtrk'i Passengers.
New Yobk, May 5. The balance of the

passengers of the ill-fat- Thingvalla line
steamer Danmark were landed at Castle Gar-
den y by the Hamburg steamer Wie-lan- d.

The Wieland left Havre on April 23d
and made tbe Azores four days later. All the
shipwrecked passengers on the Wieland
were men, as all the women came over on
the Missouri. Friends were in waiting and
before noon many were on the way to their
homes in the West. On Saturday morning
JKasmas Anderson; aged thirty-tw- o, died of
apoplexy on board the Wieland. Ander
son's wife lives at Gowen, Mich. She has
been notified by telegraph.

Fire Yesterday moraine
The fire alarm which was struck yesterday

morning from box 25 brought the fire de-

partment to a blaze in the npper stories of
the building on Temple street, opposite the
residence of Ex-Ma- Robertson. The
premises which are now nsed for mannfac
turing were formerly occupied by the Elec-

tric Light company. There was considerable
damage by fire and water.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

Sontblngton.
May 5. Miss Lanette Miller, artist, is

home again after an abs of several
months.

Wednesday evening next the Harmonie so--
nietv will give concert in the Plantsville
Congregational church. Miss Lottie Korn of
Meriden will assist as will also Mr. D. V.
Jones. ..

The Sonthington team ratner -- oia up-- tne
Wallingfords in Saturday's game, the score
being 14 to 0.

Tha officers of the board of trade formed
Ratnrrlav has nearly 100 members. Officers
chosen ar.; President, J. F. Pratt; vico

Yesterday's Church Services About
Fair Haven, Old and New Personal
Intelligence The Bnlldlnc Boom
Mining General Notes.
The Rev. A. H. Qoodenoneh addressed a

large audience last evening at the East Pearl
street Methodist cunrcn. ms suujeco woo

"God's Purpose and God's Plan," and his
discourse was an able one. Several members
were received into the church in the morning
when there was a holy communion service.

Deacon and Mrs. Lucius Eowe have re-

turned from their visit to California.
Luzerne Lndington has been in New York

the gnest of W. D. Bishop at the Hoffman
TThnse.

Quite a number of Fair Haven sportsmen
have been to North Guilford and North
Madison with rod and reel. The fishing at
Lake Quinnipiac is said to be fine.

Mrs. Anna Thompson, wife of Amos
Thompson of Fozon, died last week at her
home in Foxon after a short illness from
pneumonia.

Builder James A. Thorpe is erecting a
handsome residence on Center street for Mrs.
Sarah Thompson. Some thirty odd resi-
dences are now in process of erection in Fair
Haven. Fair Haven has never had a build-

ing "boom," but for the past ten years house
bnilding has been going on at an astonishing
rate. Some twelve or fifteen years ago there
were bnt four or five houses from James
street to Clinton avenue on Grand avenue,
while now there is scarcely room to pnt an-

other dwelling. At that time there were bnt
two oe three houses on James street and
Llovd street and Blatchley .avenue were bnt
names of unused streets. The Maltby prop
ertv was then a vast estate stretching from
James street to Blatchley avenue. Now the
land is nearly all built up and a street
has been cut through to accommodate
the ever increasing demand for rents. Since
the double tracking of the Fair Haven and
WestvHTe horse railroad Fair Haven has be-

come more popular than ever as a residence
dace, as the distance can now be covered
very auicklv by the cars. It has been esti
mated that that part of the town called Fair
Haven has a population 01 at least zu,uuu
Deorle. But with its great increase in pop
ulation, Fair Haven has krnfc all its pristine
glory as a separate place. It is rapidly be-

coming but a oretty suburb of a large city,
It is onlv on the west side and on North and
South Front streets that one can see any of
the old Fair Haven. All the rest is new,
pretty but necessarily commonplace and is
inhabited by people who knew not the old
Fair Haven or the old Fair Havener.

The Passionist Fathers of Hoboken, N. J.
opened a two weeks' mission at St. Francis'
church yesterday. There was a large attend
ance at the services.

.A Lost Absence.
Edward D. Heyt of Ashland, Ohio, is vis-

iting his relative, Mrs. A. M. Tnttle, in Pier
pont street, after an absence from New Ha
ven, for sixteen years.

WlUcJns Guard Anniversary.
The Wilkins Guard will celebrate the tenth

anniversary of its organization May 14 at the
Second regiment armory, and the affair will
be made the occasion of a military and mu
sical exhibition by the Guard and the Inde
pendent Cornet band.

Personal.
Harry Leigh will start in the grocery

business soon near the New Haven Opera
Honse.

George H. Eno has been appointed mail
agent on the Canal road to succeed William
A. Seymour.

Mr. Rowland, who was president of this
years High school graduating class, will en
ter Yale Medical school.

David H. Clark, the builder, has in charge
the alterations of the late banking house of
Hatch & Sons, corner of Chapel and Orange
streets.

President Clark, Superintendent Shepard
and other railroad officials inspected the
Consolidated road's fine new depot at Hart
ford on Saturday,

Harry W. Asher, secretary of the class of
'76 S., has issued circulars to the members
of the class, reminding them of the decennial
reunion to be held in June,

JBelonareft In Seymour.
Dennis J. Crowley of Seymour who died at

the hospital Friday night of consumption. He
was a single man and leaves a sister who
lives in Bridgeport.

For Lumber Yard. Porpmi.
The large new bnildiog erected on the

open land near Columbus avenue and Port-se- a

street, is to be used by T. H. Russell in
connection with the lumber yard business he
is to carry on there. He has leased three
acres of land for a long term. The tract is
owned by the Trowbridge estate and has
been in the possession of the family 250
years. The tract has been nsed a number of
years as a dumping ground and is now finely
filled in.

Seamen's Betbel.
The regular monthly meeting of the board

of managers of the Ladies' Seamen's Friend
society will be held on Monday, May 6, in
Center church chapel at 3 p. in.

DIED OK MIS INJURIES.
Effort Made to Find His Relatives.

John Buckley, who was struck by a down
train on the Naugatuck railroad at Flates--
ville Saturday morning, died at the hospital
in this city Saturday. His right leg and left
hip were broken. Before he died he stated
that he had a cousin whose name was Mary
Sullivan, who resided in Pine Plain, N. T.
The superintendent of the hospital sent a
message to her and received an answer that
the message was not delivered as no such
person was known there. Further effort
will be made to find his relative.

Tne Deceased man Formerly Lived In
New Britain.

Oustave Hszelquist, who fell from the rear
platform of the rear car of the 10:13 passen
ger train north Saturday forenoon, in the
railroad cnt in this city, was taken to tbe
hospital in the police ambulance in an un-

conscious condition. He did not recover
conscionsness, bnt died Saturday evening.
The hospital authorities sent a telegram of

inquiry to the first selectman of New Britain
who after inquiry replied that the deceased

formerly resided in New Britain but not
latelv. The lady was at the hospital last
evening.

Bailalsi Notes About Town.
Captain Charles H. Townshend is bnildiog

an ornamental addition to his residence cor
ner Churoh and Wall streets, in the shape of

round tower at the corner, which will give
a handsome finish to the house's exterior, and
afford considerable additional hallway room
The lower part to the height of four feet or
more is of massive East Haven red sand
stone. The rest will be of selected brick.
The tower will jut above the roof, and will be
handsomely capped.

The new brick honse, containing two flats,
which Mr. Kelly is completing on State atreet
next door to his briok block is much compli
mented by passers-b- y as very tasteful in ap
pearance.

Basserman's large $10,000 new brick build
ine on State street near Humphrey Is near
ing completion. The work has gone forward
rapidly. Mr. Ueorge u. urant Is the builder.
The plumbing, which will be quite complete
and extensive, is by S. E. Dibble of Grand
avenue. The new building is one of the most
expensive ever erected on State street, upper
part.

The work on the roof of the new Grace M
E. church, at the corner of Howard avenue
and Portsea street, has progressed very rapid'
ly within the past week. It has all been
covered in, and the great part of the north
portion of the ioof has been slated. If the
work of the roofing is pnahed forward with
rapid pace it will all be slated in eight or ten
days.

Permissions to build as follows have just
been grantea Dy ire Marshal Kennedy.

Williawi 8. Beacher, brick block, 2 stories, 27x49
feet, in George near Orchard street.

William B. H. Trowbridge, two story frame house
29 oy so leer, as uw corner or i'ortsea ana water
streets.

Charles Sprayer, two story frame house, 26 by 41
rest, in juiion street.

Michael Eagan, two story frame house, 28 by 88
feet, in Fillmore street.

Cbnrcn ofthe ITIesslan.
Rev. L. H. Squires of the Churoh of the

Messiah preached an able discourse yesterday
morning to his congregation, taking for his
snbiect: Sowine and Reaping. In the eve
nin? "A Workincman's Opinion of the
Modern Church" was tbe basis of a powerful
and forcible sermon preached by Mr. Squires,
which contained valuable and instructive
matter. evening"the young
people's meeting will be held. It is especial-
ly desired that there shall be a large atten
dance as business of importance will be
transacted at the meeting.

Hood's Sarsanarilla i TMHMlll&r- fn Iraolf anil
superior to all other preparations in strength,asonomy and medicinal merit.

tion jine.Bwery Day Except Saturday.Leave new uaven from Btarutl
.Dock, at 10:15 o'clock n. m. Tbm

OHN H. STAB IN. Captain McAllster. erery
Bunoay, Tuesday and Thursday. Tbe SRASTUB
COHNING every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Returning-- , leave New York from Pier 18, N.B., lootot Oonrtlandt street, at 9 p. m. j the Starin every
awway, vv eoneeoay ana riaay , ue uornins; every
Sunday. Tuesday and Thursday. The only Bnndav
nlKht boat from New York.

Fare, with berth In cabin, :5c; stateroom $1.
Excursion tickets $1.25.

Free stage leaves the depot on arrival of
Hartford train, and from corner Church and nhanAl
streets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'clock
p. 1X1.

TtoB'Mfji and StalAnuMna Mil h i n.ti.u .
Tontine Hotel, at the Downes News Co., 869 Ohapelstreet, and at Peck A Blthop's, 702 Chapel street.

u. si. uuri&uin. Agent,New Haven, Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally for New York Fare tSc, Inclnst-tD- tr

Berth Excursion Tickets, coedfor six days, 91.25.
ff a. The steamer C.H NORTHAM, Capt.tfaaOh J. Peck, will leave New Haven at

12 o'cloe jp. m.,- - Sundays excepted. Staterooms
sold at office of Peck A Bishop, 702 Chapel street,and at Klocs drug store, corner of Chapel ana
Church sts. The steamer CONTINENTAL .Captain
Stevens, leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sundays
excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leaves
Peck Slip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11
p. m., Sundays excepted; Saturday, 12 o'clock
midnight.

Sunday Boat for New York The steamer NEW
HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. Staterooms
sold at the Elliott House.

Free stage from the Insurance Building, Chapelstreet, at 9 p. m. .

JAMES H. WARD. Aswnt.

SEW YORK, NEW IIATliv
AND HARTFORD R. R.

December S3, 1888.
Trains lun Naw Eavsn b Follows:For New York 8:50, 4:30 (dally excer

Monday), 4:50, t6:15, t7:00. t?:30, t8:10,
9:85, tl0:40, tll:50a.m., 1:S0, 1:35. :S0, S:M,
4:30, 4:00 and 5:30 Stamford accommodation ,
6:00, 7:05, (6:30 and 8:15 way to Bridge-

port) 8:0S, 9:05, 9:10 p. m. Sukdavs s:6C
4:20, 4:50, 8:00 a. m., 5:00, 6:20, 7:06, 7:80. 8:08

p. m.
For Boston via Burimrfield 1:16, 8:45

8:00. U:05 a. m.. 1:16. 5:55 d. m
Sunoavb 1 :16 night, 5:55 p. m.

For Boston via New London and Providence
1:55 a. m. Fast expresses (12:05, 3:05 and S:55

p. m.) Sdndats 1:55 a. m.For Boston via Hartford and New York anr"
Hew England R. R. 2:05 p.m.For Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. E .
R- - R 5:00 p. m. fast express BuncAys 6:0t
p. m.
For meriden, Hartford, Spring-Hel- d .Etc 12:25 night, 1:16 night 8:45, 8:00;tl0i86.11:05 a. m.. 12:10, 1:16. (2:05 to Hartford only?)

8:10, 5:02 (6:20 to Hartford), 5:55 , 8:20, 6

p. m Stooavr !:lticight.5:55p. m.
Shor Vivnt QrvrgioK.

For Rew Iiondoc, Ktc "1:55 nierht. 8:04,
11:00 a. m., 12:05, 3:05, 8:1 5:15, 0:20 (Guilford
ace), 6:55, (11:15 p.m. Ouilford accommodation
Wednesdays and Saturdays only.) ScanAv- s- 1:55
night.
Atb Ian Drnsios.

For middletown, fVlllimantte, Etc.Leave New Haven for all stations at 8:03 a. m, 1:K,
5:00, 6:89 p. m. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect at

Middletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., and at
Willimantic witb N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and X.
R. R. at Turnersville with Colchester Branch'.
Trains arrive in New Haven at 915 a. m. I:2S

6:58, S:.S p. m.
Nacsatuck DrnsioBT.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven an'
Derby R. R., connecting witb this division:

For wlnstod and way stations at 7:20 and 9:55
a. m., 2:35 and 5:35 p. m.

For Weter onry and way stations at 7:S5 p.m.
For New Haven: Trains leave Winsted a

7:10 and 9:40 a.m., 1:20 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water-bur- y
at 8:26 and 10:54 a. m.; 2:42 and 6:07 p. m.

All the above trains connect vith trains on Ws
tertown Branch.
NOETHAlfPTOB DIVISION.

For Shelburne jFaJla, Xnrner's Falls,Wllllamabars, Helrok and NetsHartford and Intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03 a. m. and 4:05 p. m.

For WiUiamsbnreb, Northampton,and points this side, at 6:15 p. m.
From Wllllamebnrg; train arrives at 0:26

a. m., 1:18 and 8;55 p. m. and from Shelburne Falls
and intermediate stations at 1:18, 4:21 and 8:55p.m.
O. M. SHEPAiD, C. T. HEMPSTEAD,

Gene ral Sup't. Gen. Pass. Agent.
Express Trains. tLoval Express.

Nevw Haven and Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement commencing Nov. 26, 1888.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 7:20, 9:80 and S:55 a.m., 1:00, 2:35, 4:10, 6:35, 7:35
and 11:15 p. .

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 6:49, 9:08, and 11:42 a. Ja.. 12:20, 12:50, 1:25. 6:10,
6:51, 8:20 and 12:15 p. m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.'
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20 a. m., 5:00 p. an .
Connections are made at Ansonia with passengertrains of the Naugatuck railroad. and at New Haves

with the trains of N.Y.. N.H. & H. R. R.
The 9:20 a. m. Red 4:10 p. m. trains out ot New

Haven connect at Botsford for all points on the
Housatonic RR. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatonic RR. arrive In
New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00 p. m.

J.P. HOPSON, Bnp't.New Haven. Nov. 26, 1888

CENTRAL RR. ofNEW JERSEY
"fEW route to Philadelphia, Baltimore, Waah-Ingto- n.

and the West: Shortest and Ouickear
Route; via Central Railroad of New Jersey, Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad, and Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad.

Time Table of March 10, 1889:
Leave New York station Central Railroad of New

Jersey, foot of Liberty St., N. R., for
PHILADELPHIA At 4:00, 7:45, 8:80,9:30.11:00a. m., 1:30, 2:30, 3:15, 4:00, 4:45, 6:80, 7:30, 12:00 p.m.

Sundays, 8:30, 9:80 a. m., 1:30, 2:30, 4:45, 6:30,12:00
p. m.

For BALTIMORE and WASHINGTON Dallyat 8:-- (11:00 a. m. except Sundays); 1:30, 8:80, 4:46,x.w fj. in. axr untwiug ruuui auu eitsepiuif vara.

DR. JOHN L. LYON,
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

Tfae well known and reliable
Botanic and Eclectic Physician'

Room II, Hoadley Building
(Opposite tne Post Office.)

Side Entrance 133 Crown Street.
Office so arranged that patients see do one b tthe doctor.

Who has practiced medicine in this city sincelSM
can be consulted at his office.

Dr. Lyon's success in the treatment of all dis-
eases has been marvelous and his fame has spreai
throughout the length and breadth of the United
Btates. Being opposed to all mineral and poisonous
drujrs, he has selected choice and potent remedials
from the vegetable kingdom only, and with val-
uable roots, barks and herbs is prepared to CURE
tbe most stubborn and Interactive disease. Con-
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, which
causes so many to succumb to its ruthless power, is
CURED by Dr. Lyon, as many testimonials from
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, the
national scourge, which dooms thousands to tor-
ture and misery, is routed and annihilated by a rem
edy discovered by the doctor. In no case yet has
this inestimable specific failed of banishing that
painful disease. All diseases of the Lungs, Liver
and Kidneys, as well as 8kin Diseases, and all Im-

purities of the Blood of whatever name and na
ture, are radically and permanently cured in a
surprisingly short time Dy the doctor1. 1m rnve,
method of treatment.

TO FEMALES:
The special diseases to which females are subjeeare treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. Th

doctor baa made those diseases a special study for
over a third ot a century, and his success has hee
as gratifying as It has been complete. Therefore
all ladies suffer! np from any diseases Incidental tr
their sex will find in Dr. Lyon a true friend and
skilled physician and one who is competent to tr-
all those diseases and effect permanent euro (

the shortest possible time.

TO MALES
Who are suffering from the errors of youth, lo--

manhood, etc., and find themselves weakened
and also those suffering from venerea I

diseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to you that he CA1
and WILL CURE YOU. Hundreds of advertise-ments appear in papers with statements of marveious cures which tempt many to send fob soa
worthless aTKDiciszs which not only MIL or .
rOROINQ THE RELIEF DESIRED, but alSO RUIN Til V

PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not trust yourelf to those leeches who prey upon the unfortunate
bnt call at once on the doctor and yon will never rt
gret it.

He hassuccessfully treated morecases of Sperir a
torhoea. Seminal Weakness and all Diseases of tt.e
Generative Oreans than anv other nhvsician livir.
and his experience and skill avail in every instanre
In restoring the sufferer to sound health andspirits.uunureos or tetters rrom gratezui patients can ee
seen at the doctor's office.

Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy which is a cer-
tain cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever and allMalarial Complaints.

All letters sent to the Doctor will be confidential
ly attended to, and in NO CASE shall confidence
be abusko. Write, if you do not call in person,
describing your symptoms and duration ot the dis-
ease, and medicines appropriate to your case will
be sent to your address, or any address yon desirr,
by express in packages secure from observation.

Consultation, advice and medicine given for ore
dollar or more, according to the severity and na-
ture of the case.

Office hours, 0 a. m. tc 9 p. m Open Snnda
evenings.

DR- - J. L. LYON. New Haven. Conn

lUYEHTQHS! '

JOHH E, EAftLfi
C Impel t, t

stow SVaven, 0jr.lw n isMrona. attention to proonring

Patents for Inventors.
-I-N THE

UNITED STATES AND FOREXQN OOUNTBIJC"
A practice of more than thirty years, and fre

qaent visits to tbe Vatent Office has given him a
famiHariiy with every department of. and mode or
prooediD2 at, the Patent Ornoe. which, togetherwith the fact tha: he now visits Washington ly

to jive his Dersonal attention to tbe inter
eCB of his oiifQHi, varrantsbim in the assertion tbel

a orftce u this country is able to offer the san e
(aeillUTffi to Investor '.a securing their Inventions
by Letter rfst.-o- t and narticnlarlv to thraut Mm
applications have been rejected anexmminattoaof
waicn oe raaserree OEcnarge.PrHminarr examination. Drior fen aTmllmtln. rn
p ttont made at latent Office, at a small charge.'His facilities for proouring Patents In Foreign0itrieaare onequaied.

R.ferft to more than one thonsandellAnta tnr
Silk riuer Pataatc trlgdAw

DON'T
Forget!

If yon want a lnoltv Warlrli ntr T? i tilt tm ir
DURANT'd. Large KiDgs, SmaU Kings,Oval Rings and Flat Band Rings, heavy
weight Rings and light weight Rings and
Diamoisd Rings, all made on tbe premises, at

J. H. G. DURANT'S,racucai j eweier,
. 38 and 40 Church Street.

A Pine Exhibit
Of hemstitched embroidered flonnoes, 45
inches deep, superb designs, 59c, 69c, 75o,up
to $2 a yard.

Wm. Neely & Co.

Adviee to atotnera.
Mr. Winalow's Soothing Syrup for chil-dr- er

teething is the prescription of one of
tht best female nurses and physicians in tue
United Sr.t.e anrl haa been used for forty
years with never failing success by millions
ei motners for tbeir cnnareu. uuuug
process of teething its valueis incalculable..
It relieves the child from pain, cnres dysen
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and
wind colic. By giving health to the ?hild it
rests the mother. Price 2fic k bottle.

a9mwfwly
A Peculiar Interest

This season attaches to lace flouncings and
drapery nets. For the grandest assortment at
the lowest prices for all Bilk 98e a yard
and upwards, see

Wm. Neely & Co.

Gants de Seeds
length undressed kid gloves in tans,

modes and grays at 75c per pair.
Wm. Neely & Co.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried forCostoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she bad Children, she gave them Castorla,

A Perfect
Laxative
sbould be mild, prompt,
and pleasant, with, no
griping or purgative ef-

fects. It should also in-
cite tbe liver to action,
aid digestion, and reWa. lieve the kldneye.

lob nothing else,
Fame's celery
Compound Is a

perfect laxative, ana
cures constipationwm where aH other
remedies fan.

"A3 a gentle laxative, Paine's Celery Com-pou-

la surely without a peer. I think 1 ought
to know, smce I have trted remedy alter reme-

dy for about Ave or six years, and haveComul
nothing tbatequalsltlnmycase ofeostlveneBs."

J. B. Jenkins, Teacher, Ctayd's Creek, Teaa.

"Paste's Celery Compound Is prompt and
pleasant. As a laxative it leaves little tobe

I have great confidence In tts merits."
Albket Leonard, Anociaca Editor.

Journal of Pedagogy, Athens, Ohio.

"For two or three years I suffered Intensely
every night with severe pains in my bowels,
which were habitually constipated. My bowels
are now regplar, and I have baa no return ot
those pains since using one bottle of

Paine's
Celery Compound

F. G. Sticknet, Druggist, Havana, Ala.

Moral: Use Paine's Celery Compound and atop
ruining tbe Intestinal tract with harsh purga-
tive puis, ti.oo. six (or $5.oo. Druggists.

Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.

niMMnnin flYCQ Are the timpfeet Ja made.

Living upon Lactaied Fncfi arc IJra'Jir.-uKOiG-

Happy and Hearty. Hit untQur.ift.

Jfitiaucial.
Tne market Is Fairly Active and Tart

able and Prices find n Shade Lower,
Sit Tore, May 4.

To-d- ay 's market was pretty active for a half-

holiday and transactions were well distributed, with
prices variable; London strong and higher; local
traders disposed to realize the profits of the last twe
days' rise and commission houses buying. Net re
sult, a decline of a very small fraction in nearly
everything, with only four stocks changed either
way as much as one per cent. The shipment of
$2,750,000 gold was discounted yesterday and had
no perceptible effect. In fact, the only interesting
feature ot the day was furnished by the weekly
bank statement. This puzzled the street and
caused some bear selling, particularly of Reading.
About 10,000 shares of this stock were sold just be-
fore tbe close by Van Emburgh & Atterbury, T. B.
Wallace & Co. and Eugene T. Bogart, and other
room traders. Isidore Wormser bought nearly all
they sold. The decrease ot nearly 4,odu,uuu in tne
surplus reserve of the banks could not be raadily
explained, for exports of gold do not fig-
ure in ic There is a liae decrease lb. the amount of
actual cash held by the banks, while tha loans ex-

panded nearly (3,000,003. The sellicg caused by
tms exiubit was louowaa by a rally on waicn tne
market closed.

Bales at the board amounted to 125.716 shares.
aeaiost 274.072 vasterdav and S210.19Z on Thursday.

uuttlUK ynmss refjurteu u v ci wio invau9 wires ui
BUNNELL A 8CK ANTON. Bankers and Brokers:

Bid naked.
Atchison, Topeka, A Santa Fe 48$ 43H
Am. Cotton seed Oil M
aitou A Terre flame 43 46
Alton t Terre Haute ft a . . 90
BurlinKton & Quincy sS9a 984
C. C. C. 4 1 68
Canada tkmtnern &2v S3
Oauadian 55s AO

Central 1'acidc 369 364
OnicKico Jt Alton .. 113 136

nesapeaae & Ohio 179a 17

CneaapoaaeA Ohio. 1st rtd ta S9K
Chesapeake Ohio 2d Ffd 32 33
Utiic. iiv. Louis fitts - 1.H 18H
Ohio.. Hi. Louis Pitts Ffd 3S 40
Consolidated Mas SUH en
Columbus & Hocking Valley l'J 10M
Columbus and Hocking Coal 18M IV

Chicago Gas Trusts 484 48
Chic, i E. Illinois 43) S3H
Chic. K. Illinois pfd DC

Del. Lack. Western ..13SV 13H
Del. A Hudson Canal ..13BJib 137
Denver A Rio Grande - 17H
Denver A Bio Grande ffd . 48 4,East Tenu.. VtiUi 9
East Tenn., Va. A lia. 1st. Ffd .. 70 . 71
East Teon., Ta. A Oa 2d Ffd . . .. S21, S3
Erie . 5 28Js
Erie Ptd
Erie rjecou Ja iot?l 1068
Erie A Western 18S
Erie and Wwitio preferred .. Mtli 58
Express Adams. 150 132

Americau 114 US
Unitea States. . 8 1 85
Wells. Fargo ..141 143

Houstou.and Texas II UK
Illinois central .;14 110
Kansas A Texas iM 13
Lake rSnore . 10iH 10SH
Louisville A Nashville. . . - ?a
Manhattan Elevatea .. 97 984i
karyland Coal . 14 is
Uicoiaan central . mt 87
Mil.. L. Shore A Western .. f5 86
Mil.. L. Bhore A W. ptd . 112 11S
Minn. A 8t.Louis .. 5 e
Mian. A hi. Louis pfd . 11 11
tfiBHours I'&c ?294 72
Mobile- - A Ohio .. :i 11)4
Nasnvllle A Chattanooga .. SBH so
Mew Central Coa: 8 9
New Jersey Central . 961 96
new York (.eutrai 107, 1W
Rew 1 on A New Ena 43J 41
N Y. Busq. A West - H
n. x. csusq. t west, pid 33
N. Y..C. A St. Louis 17
II. C. A Bt. Louis pfd 78
N. .. N. H. A Hartford ..243 247
Norfolk A Western . .. 16 17
Norfolk A West fd - 52H 53
Nortbert. Fscitic 251 25K
northern Facinoptd 62?8
Hottnwest .1072
Normwest of (t 139 "8.
Oil Certiflcaiea 84Jf OO

Omana - .. 34
Oraaha cfd. 94
Ontario and Western .. 17

Oregon Navigation .. 90
Oregon Tranecouttnental 338
Pacific: Mail - SG4
Peoria. D. and Evansvitle . 84
Paltman Car Co . 190
Beading - 45
BlcBraond A West Point sell
Bichmoud W P. rfd .. 79
Bock Island .. Ifsican Fraucisco
Ban Francisco pfd
Ban Francisco 1st pfd i'lOOW
B. Pani 661
Bt. Paul pfd 1064
St. Paul and M .100
Bt. Paul Jt Dulutb - MX
8t Paul & Duluth;pfd .. 85
iexas racinc
Union Pacific 61H
Wabash . 15) .

Wabash pfdWestern Union Toi -- 86J4
Wheeling A Lake Erie pfd 865s

Total salea y 122.191.
The following were the quotations for United

Btares bonds at the call
91 :C8 aiOSS.Hs, reg -

s. 1907. conn :?9al299i
Onrreney fa, 'Si ixi -
Currency 6s. 'SB. . :e4 -
Currency s. '57 :27 -
Currenrr . s - .129
Curresicv 'SO .118

Cklsasro araia anal ftrolalon Hsrksi,
The following shows the closing quotations at 1

. M. In Ohioaeo as compared with the same on
the two previous days:

Olositig quotations regular Board, lieported over
private wires to Bdnnkix A Bobahton, bankers and
brokers, 108 Orange street. New Haven. Conn.

May MayS. May 4

.May 78 80
J June 78 miWheat jjuly 77 78 SB'August 78 am
fMay. 338 34

June 34 34

Corn. j July 34 35 34?s
August.. 3)W 35 35

I Sept . 36 36J 36

I July. S2?6 23
Oats. May..... 22 23

(April.... Ss 23 2i5
June n.sa 11.40 .

Pork. May 11.62 11.65 11.45 '

July 11.74 11.75 11.55

1 April..... 6.82 6.80 0.72
Lard. May. 6.85 6 85 6.77

(June V.87M" 6.87

Dr. J. W. Camming.
TTT.ir.rrrTWV.TharMeutic rihvsician. Electricity
Pj when properly applied baa all the elements

necessary to cure acute, nervous and chronic dia

Fi.itrTitiriT
Cures Rheumatism and Spinal Complaints.

ELEGTRICITT ,i
Cures Bronchitis. Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

ELECTRICITI
Cnres Bright's Disease and Kidney. Diseases gener-
ally. Also all Uterine-Disease-

FI.KCTKICITY
Cures Lung and Throat Complaints. Do not fail
to visit Dr. Cummings and make use of this potent
remedyA specialty ofiNeuralgia and NervousiDiseaseB,

No. 4 CHorels Street.

rs. B. H. Jones
DENTIST,

740 Cfaapel, cor. State Street.
Over Brooks Co.'s Hat and For

ovurc.

OFFICE HOURS 3 A.M. to 5 F.

CLAIRVOYANT.
Dr. MARY J. WRIGHT,

Tontine Hotel, Room 46.
BLANCARDS PILLS

OF

DE OF IRON.
Specially recommended by tho Academy of

Medicine of Faris for the cnre of
SCROFULA, KING'S-EVI- L, CONSTITUTIONAL

WEAKNESS, POORNESS OF THE BLOOD,

CONSUMPTION (IN ITS EARLY STAGES),
am for regnlnting tbo periodic course.

None genuine unto slraed "Bicd, 40 rne
Bonaparte, Paris." SOLD BV ALL DUDQGISTS.
B. VaaceraJb C-o- Pi. V. Aseuiiior the V. S--

nr i nrrnilOiii flisr nirfiiiM
Toe creat strengthening remedy for weak mn

cles. Quickly cures pain in the back, chest, side
and limbs. Try them. At druggists' or by mail,

5 oents; 5 for $1. QIIININB PLASTER
OO. iiraloim Kprlnii. W. Ca. ml

THE GENUINE

Mai MPs Malt Eitract,
THE FAVORITE

TONIC AND NUTRIENT.
Recommended by all prominent phy-

sicians since 1847. for

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, .
Vurftlng Mothers, Lnns
TvAiihloa li ji Wtfial- - nn.fl

PHDebilltatcd.;:,: tV Bfivftn of Imitation. .11
B?SSB5!aThe genuine has the signature of "JO--

HANS HOFF" and "MORITZ EISNER
on the neck of every bottle.

The "Gen- - EISNER & RlERDBLSON CO.
uine" is put sole agents for
Up in this TBI UNITED STATES,
style or bot- - 8 Barclay Street

ties only. NEW YORK.

CONSTITUTIONAL CATARRH.
No single disease ha entailed more Buffering or

hastened the breaking up of the constitution than
Catarrh. The sense of smell, of taste, of sight, of
hearing, the human voice, the mind one or more,
and sometimes all yield to its destructive influ-
ence. The poison it distributes throughout the
system attacks every vital force, and breaks up the
most robust of constitutions. Ignored, becauHe but
little understood by most physicians, Impotentlyassailed by quacks and charlatans, those sufferingfrom it have little hope to be relieved of it this ride
of the grave. It is time, then, that the populartreatment of this terrible disease by remedies with-
in the reach of ail passed into hands at one com-
petent and trustworthy. The new and hitherto
untried method adopted by Dr. Sanford In the pre-
paration of his Radical- Cure has won tbe hearty
approval of thousands. It is instantaneous in af-

fording relief in all head colds, sneezing, snuffling
and obstructed breathing, and rapidly lemoves tbe
most oppressive symptoms, clearing the head,
sweetening tbe breath, restoring the senses ef
smell, taste and hearing, and neutralizing the con-
stitutional tendency of the disease towards the
lungs, liver and kidneys.

Banford's Radical Cure consists of one bottle of
the Radical Cure, one box of Catarrhal Solvent and
one Improved Inhaler; price Si
Pott a Droq & Chemical Corporation, Boston.

its sNo Rheumatiz About Me !

In one minute the Cntlenra
Anil-Pai-n Plaster relieves Rheu-.mati- c

sciatic, sudden, sharp and ner
oVT vous Daml. strains and .weaknesses.

The first and only pain-killin- g plaster. A new and
Infallible antidote to pain, inflammation and weak-
ness. Utterly unlike and vastly superior to all oth-
er plasters. At all druggists', 25 cents: Are for $1 ;
or postage free of Pottib Drug awd Chjehicu. Cor-
poration. Boston. Mans. m2 mAth&wgw

WLt&czllviXLZfm&.

East Rock Cine.
TT"OOSTXR and East Chapel streets route, leaves

TV cor. Church and Chapel streets for Fair Ha-
ven, 9:30. 10:30a. m , 1:30, 2:40, 0:30 p. m.: leaves
cor. Church and Chapel for cor. Bast and Wooster
streets. 8:15. 9:30, 10:30 a, m., 1:30,2:40, 6:15. 6:30
p. m.; leaves corner Ferry and Eat Chapel sts.
for New Haven Green, 10:00, 11:45 a. m., 2:10, 4:00,
7:00 p. m. ; leaves cor. Wooster and East streets for
New Haven Green, 8:30, 10:1$, 13:00 a. m.,'2:30, 4:10,
5:30. 7:15 p. m. a24

FARM ND GARDEN
EEDS.

FLOUR, GRAIN, FEED,
HAY AND STRAW.

GRASS SEED
A SPECIALTY.

W. URE.
91 BROADWAY.

.1 " I

' ." MONROE I 7

ip"a stasis '4i& m, j 1

We offer this season a complete and varied
assortment of

REFRIGERATORS,
Both LOW and High Priced, including an

ENTIRELY NEW STYLE,

WOOD FIBRE LINED,
And stoae bottom Refrigerator, which will
neither rust nor corrode. Purchasers should
not ftil to look at our assortment and get
prices before buying.

412, 414 STATE ST., cor. of Court.

Robert B. Bradley & Co

LAWN GRASS SEED.
LAWN VASES,

FRANK S. PUTT, 374
financial.

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND ORQKiBS,

Dealers ta Investment Securities,

16 and 18 lassau st,
NEW YORK CITY.

$5,300
a r. six For Cent.

WAJVTED,
ON A

manufacturing Property Worth

$25,000.
FOB SALE --20 shares Merchants' National bank

stock.

For particulars call on or address

H. C. PARDEE,
ma27 838 CHAPEL STREET.

NEW
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

WM. H. BEERS, Pbesident.
a S 93.480.186
Surplus, 13,549,Oi)9
New Business 1ml 888. 125,019,731

Wn.a 'WnTi.FnrfftlMner Tontine Policies
without restrictions as to residence, travel,
or occupation, alter iwo yearn, uu Biiu-teeiD- g

the return of all the premiums paid
and the amount of the policy if death occuis
Jn. ih. Tnnt.inA rtAvinrl

Its Tontine policies have been maturing.rt.m aaOAVal va.M .1,11 nHVH 1 M 1 HI TV 1 VI IF.
... nf tntamf ttiiiTi in nt.rtPTwiaa oh

talnabie on nrst-cias- s securuiee, auu ucim
than in sny otner company.

Send to the undersigned for statement
giving your age.

A. L. GURNEY, General Agent.
No. 769 Chapel Street,

myl NEW HAVEN, CONN.

SUMMER TRIPS TO EUROPE.
We are airents for all of the first-clas- s lines of

teamfthips.
For dates 01 sailing ana terms or passage.

Apply to

BUNNELL & SCRANTON
108 ORANGE STREET.

7 AND 8 PER CENT.
INTEREST,

On securities equal or better to many others that
draw only xnree to r our per ceuu

Investors will And it for their advantage to confer
with me for full particulars, especially tnose or
iimitMH means, who mav find it difficult to live on
the small income afforded by the low rate of inter
est on many ainos 01 bwiuiuo.

S14 George street.
JOHN KERLEX.

ma23

iAFCINVESIMENTS
1 n Capital, S75Q.OOO

Surplus, 400,470
Guarantee Strength, $1,150,470

Record of oar 18 YEARS' business.
M.SB4 Mortgage! negotiated, aggregatiaf S11,TS.S1S

. In force. 6.368. 16S
9.91S " paid. - " - 5,410, 656

Interest paid aggregating- - - s.345,495
Iota! paid to Investors --. - - 6,156.151

We have 3,0)14 patrons, to whom we can refer.
We do not claim to do the largest, but

toe SAFEST business.

Savins Department for Small Amountst
Full information furnished by

J.B.WATKINS LAND MORTGAGE CO.,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS;"

Sew Yett Miai'r. MESSY DICKINSON. 319 Breidwi,.

BURGLARY, FIRE,DEFY FORGERIES,
Bit hirino:a safe in the vault

Mercantile Safe Dent Co.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY. DOIr- -

LAR3. Absolut security for Fonds, Stocks, Wills,
Bullion. Plate. Jewelry. Precious Stones and all
evidences of value. Access to vault through the
banking room of tbe MECHANICS' UAH..

T3 Clmrcti. corner Center Street.
floanon rooms fnr ftnnvAniAnM of natrons. All

persons interested are cordially invited to inspect
the company's premises. Open from 9 a. m. tos

l. m.
'howas R. Trowbridge, Prest.

Ouvir 8. Whim. Vioa Prest.
fSaod Cwta. H. Tbowbripbk. Bee, and Treas

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.

OFNEW nAVEN.
OFFICE 3T CENTER STREET,
CASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '83, $638,872.37.

nlRcrrroRS:
Ohss B. Loete. Cornelius Pier pout.
Jas. D. Dewell, A. C. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Sperry,Jas. H. Mason, 8. E. Merwin,

&. tsianop, t. mason,
Wm TvlftT.

OHAS. 8. LEETE, H. MASON.
President. Secretary.J. D. DEWELL, H.C.FULLER,

FS ft DEB la on swia "bnK555

CEDAR BEAN POLES
PLANTS, Etc.
and 376 Slate Street.

gfltTcational.
VASAIt COLLEGE.

for admission to VASS artEXAMINATIONS be held in this city during the
first week of June. Applicants for examination
should notiry toe President uetore iiiay lulu

my3 eodot

C. H. BLAKESLEE,
Instructor in German

COUSSES OF 25 LESSONS, 85.00.

Especially advantageous for out of town pupils.
Apply at onue.

49 CHURCH STREET,
Opposite Postofflce. NEW HAVEN, CONN.

maao

IPisoellatieotts.

COMFORT

WE HAVE DECEIVED A

FRESH INVOICE

OF OUK

POPULAR
SEAMLESS

SHOES.
VERY FINE STOCK.

. Bristol & Sons,

854 Cliapel Street

iin ieit i
FV iki rfiVi-- E "?

r:.,.

DELIGHTED LADIES EVERYWHERE
pronouuee this Shoe the Acme of

STYLE, COMFOET AND DURABILITY,
"Corns and Bunions have had their day.

The Taylor Shoe drives them all away."
T one Mare Narrower Can fie Worn.
No tacks, wax or nails to discomfit the wearer.

Never creek or break away from the sole.
itetain tneir original snape.

Require no breaking In,
Do Yon Dance t Are Ton Hard to Fit faaave if on lorni or lender Feet 1

Wear the Tavlor AfH. Rhoa and Ra Rnnnv
$2.50 BSAZILIAN KID. FRENCH PROCESS $3.60.

A Marvel of Crieartnem and H!onnmvy Every pair of Taylor Shoes guaranteed..
For sale in New Haven only by91. BRISTOL & SOiMS,

No. 854 CHAPEL STREET.

PI IITIflN No othBr local dealer has the Taylorunu I lUil onoe. ve guarantee nis sales only.
Consolidated Shoe Co.,f6eod8m LYNN. MASS.. Manufacturers.

PURE SEEDS
FRESH '3 forand
RELIABLE.

FIELD
and

GARDEN.

Catalogd

FREE.

A Complete List of all Varieties
VEGETABLES

a wn

FLOWER
SEEDS,

Roots, Bulbs, Plants, Shrubs,
TINES AND FRUIT TREES.

374-37- 6 State Street.
al7 dw
St. Lawrence Conalv Batter.

IN ten lb. pails, for family use. Price this date,30 cents; strictly fancy quality.as ItUW. M. MAM. A SON.

Ii


